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::; v Accepts Invitation .of

ccrt Him to His Home with
tno uayor and Band

OATH OF OFFICE WILL BE
r administered tomorrow
n:r,3 Uncr Wayfoc'Rccep-- .

t;;n end Call Upon. Arrival of;
; L , Executive cn Uon-Jf- e

qclia the;24th S

Ad .Club rwiiicst&j lioiior

v i t h the mayor and JEmnd and
escorting you id your hbine. I

, , ;
; v fakringtok; f )

. "'SJ Honolulu: --

. Intl t atiqri f acc-pteV- L Ar-- .

rive 'Mongolia.
"

f u W IKKllAjrr

I!aycr Feru will act ai the tost rtp-r--
--- the city wbea Governor

I : Lh-- n. arrives ca tte MonsroIIa the
C 1 : fore Christinas.-- : The Ad ' Club
r :..! :rs with the ' eupervisors and
1. ,3 :::.z'.".la tnd as many citizen as
Lie ir.ttrctca wm act as m receiv
ir; crc-.-izatl-

oa to provide the deUils
for a rrcper welcome heme. Tte band
r. !:i ts cut and theyernorwi.i De- -

a -- rtcd ia proper style..'. . I
; ; :.- - tctloa was taken "at t;J..ys

r: i ccr:Ioa cf the Honolulu A3 Club"
r i n r; ;cial committee was-arr'-t-'

1 1 tv prcrlir-.- t rarrington to - locV
i: arrr -- mcr.ts.. Among. t3
i ' tl: are . tr, e

i C. Cr.Ith, Jcha Cffirger, ,

r -- n, C. T rrar'-er, A.-W- .

It ia lure to te;a
. ir i ,:i:.'"is accept

t I". ww3T

i t) t:i( to:
i f f :ir. vsn

EicLcr cr u:evAa.

thlaJr

Huan,:
inthe

'new;,

roreizn

jnienaa
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L ..''':,' consuls
Governor Lucius be "cstlled return --to

v ; I 3 11. 3 oCce at ; Pekla their'
ica LfKwang Heng, .the .

t3 of who Honolulu for"Tiearly
via arrive three years. here; as as-C-- a-

Francisco, tistant toConsul
D :crtcrl4. Is news Chlng return

la "two Washing-- ,' In I
t ty Gcvcrncr Frear morn- - that latter remain

"
' -- re Thayer. The return

that he ' China, at
t ;rr mornings

M really pub-- I
:,., - 1 time: regarding af--

t:l

V
uecsas uie atjruey

r:.l this r:rr.ir-- ; ft ate 4
would occur today,

. 3 corrected It
.:.cvcd Intention
it place today
fiairs trl at."the.:iast mo-- '
cause i roEtponement

. makes It ccrtaia that
Territorial Secretary

r:ott-CmIt- h return, Hawaii
t ether,- arriving here th day before
(" r::tmas. Since Mr.'. Pinkham re-tr:- .3

to Hawaii ta Its governor an
f -- vgural ceremcny will be unneces-- -

ry, already plans are afoot
a reception la. honor.' .

-- "

: ev: c attle-- c n u i ser iSi j

- KIRISI'jr'A LAUNCHED

(Special Cable to Japanese Can
. - -'.'Yilcle. -

.
-- .' --

'

. iao Japan; December The
'. tatle cruiser Klriahima biunched
, tr Mitsubishi t at

Ia.-rawL- ceremon- -

Jes.1 chip has
J tons is equipped tur-

bine engines- - whica - are capable of
developing 20,000 v,Ia' meters long, of
8 meters and.-wl- ll attain arpeed

.1

23 boyr.
of :

- : being . ..besides
these. eight . -

-- -;

. , ;
:i meeting board iuurboV

mornlns: vcomml&slonera'
In rooms commission,

mhaTf. ;X Csuai routine : matters,
" coaslstliis of eadlngT cf commun-- ,
Vlcatlons presentation

of : engineer, , formed;
: ; :"''irlnclpal ' b"usIne8s;ir,--;..,'::f- : A'' '

V--

c ; The meeting of womatfa board
ry ot nissioni being? iield Central

"
c Union church. Afternoon,
convened at Z0 o'clock. topic

discussion "The-Ide- al Mission--

Society and : Accomplish.
- It, . will be "aereral speak-- '
'if on the'Questf on.:Thbr is. Msltora

--
'

f day , JraardU-sa- women
;N of clty.v.who lntereatea . in me

' H ta Iva present. '' !

program: 1': :

C

; ,: .'.It

FOR LAWNS AND LANAtSK
f H. HENDRIC :

Tc!. '';; Merchant Aiakea;

Si

t ,

It

repwentatlre of the; foTernrociit" of;:i Vresldeat Toa
t.LIli.KsI la Ihe Hawaiian IIandy,"wlJO. asstmed Isjnew jlotles
jneralnir.- - and vrlfe., j ;iJ--::':2::- i

2 '. .

China Entering ' t!p6iiNefe Era tProsperity
Uner,Ieader$hip ;pf utSlSayr

' Predicting brilliant fflture fojth'e
Vipw T?nnhitn nf rhina nndef
ministration cr President Yuan epeak3; excellent English, and

, in' v

u a certain rfacuoii

Kal,".Woo formerly a. secretary
department of foreign affairs

at Pekln and cnina
In : AaIian- - Islands, !thi$ morn-
ing assumed, duties- - ':

at - the'' t consulate - on,
Sheridan street The new consul, who
is tne cm to occucy a oura
cr-cr-- Prreifect--- natfs appointments
arrived 'ia. j'.-- j in vuid Teayo
Maru yesterday accompanied, Mrs.

and tieir.fcurj children, ,to talce
. .'ji i - m : uine i):acec.oniier cuaaui vuvbaic,";

, H"'waa Iatrted at;the"tonsulatef
this mcraisg Woo's appointme-

nt-does necessarily mean that
tTEEiaeni ruan fcaui-tva- i mast

fairs JnCbiaa,: Intimating that JIa.
n

, . .
Ing a complete renovation Of consun

- . - J cfflces,- - but that several
:c:r'.-- 3 EFinfcJ wfll probably to

cath of and others put la places,
t;:-.crro- qualifying for eleve.iconsul,

c'.Icf executive has been in
'- -.! at the will-remai-

ca .Sun- - W)f"andi;- Chen
This will not. to Pekln

- a f until eady the spring Is ex.
this pected the will With

f v government upon 'his to
'--

a r! jlalven wUl seen the c6nsulate
i:aolulu--o- the steamer, this Mr. Woo said that there

v ch tails from the coast was very- - little to eay for
. lication.'at:thia K

.? to
the form-- f

'.::;

that
C.3 crliral was

v.- - Eh:: t--
lo but
irs

thD trizt
Th!s the new

T :vcrncr and E.
A. Ti'l' to,

but for
tall and bla
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th

S.
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Jay at the shipyard
witb appropriate
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aH probably been ;
ed of coadlflons there.'

traveletiextensively through Amep
Iqa ' Europe being at one
$ Par)s.iit$v
CJT.thtnk. that'r newIleirat)lld .of
China prosper undeV, the admin-
istration: of President : Yuan .

he eaI4,Mfor he laWell-like-

doing the
people.. True, Hhere

does.; not

these, persons- -
' little or nothing

o' Mj-- sra in?tihJr,Tlie'i cp nst.lt
of theTnew; ; vnot"as ."yet
been- - adopted, although-.-, a draft.'of. It

been submitted. Immediately
er inauguration--

submitted Yheir recogni
i?f ; .Chinese- Republic .

their : ambassadors, and
from every standpoint, China-i- s now
"entering

. ;era. of prosperity.
There arejimmense. imports "and ::

'Tlhina'is; nowrin a posltlcfi;
mannfactjire steel from' Iron- - dug from

mines, the q;uaUty ' of
coaf found the is aid to be
far tetter most' bltherto

r ; the ' : of ' coke.
canno be equalled anywhere. From-the:

I. bave of Honolulu,
believe that i going jto like.it here.'
1 , ( tfp duties
whers-erCweer $f ; by :Mn
unen."

1

ftn uann.- -

better any'other cane on nn
irrigated land. To Mr.: who
asked about one field at Walpahtf that

than anything' be '
seen gave4 reply.

staoie-manur- es ; a y .....
MrItejiton asked for experience
votherr . Hawalf7 to;

M replied must

ili IVJ V LillULU ULUL1I

Interesting Reports Read nd Discussed 't?y; F.lembers of
Varieties tCane Are Explained by VWiv

W Goodale Yellow Caledonian t!eetswith fligh-Prais-
e

v. . ..; i . i- Before proceeding the topic ot-ripe- ned erf; Quickly. .Yellow Cale
dlscusslcn. ; p lanters ?: 'association' I doniar'oh the. other hand, would 'stand'

morning an an(V rJfeep ' for 'inontha Ingood condt
.aentrtrt'mocharterVcIJAnglngthec Uon;; 1 Z'Htime of annual meeting from, "October I rriC? 'told ci acreafjof Hai-o-r,

November to "November . or? De-- J wail ' looking; Terr'promlalngat
cember,; Secretary Sittlth ' explained ; Wnipahul What" Vasighted , Early

reason for changebelng; .that... well, but'lt must !be'p!anted early,
"the fiscal yearfof plantations ''end- - j rr-- Wanted f to hear abput
ed September i left' toq,;ltaVaIl from, planterSjUTq
short a time ,.!n which 'ta re--, him .it seem ,to tasse! .jiremi
porU or'theJaeeUng.H The, a
ment; passed withcut debatej Orudis-- :i rrectof! Agee'bf i thVVxperi'
sent ',:-v'- ;-V 5 k V - - ! menfr s Utldff'-'said-

" 1 5- - plantations'
; i Prcsldept, Bishop cAlIed n Wv W.jgmay tpsta f 109, butronly.three har
Goodale to open the discussion, on ya b!o6ks of one more all of

iutu uiui ---,

of knoU per -- The, armament
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dther,
did

Walalua of 1ilchllairt9rf
. the best, giving gecdnd jrrowlnir. a season: when many

the greatest weight of cane per jseddlings make spoor growirig.
.. highest: sucrose content of f , ; Mr. Bull, answering "a question by

cane. T A,i field acres of. Mr. Huckfeld, spoke of th'ree"nnmbers
at feet election,, which JHawait" Ka looked pront-had

nofwater Inemontha,-nikk-isio- g been surprised.-a-t
- It :pratlcalry inirrlated cane, 'seelnj; Its ratoona coming poorly,

yielded "six. a,;acre iln.1 part sj?jf. Baldwin had none of the Ha-mo- re

than tons for rest- - He wall onTunnene, where it was mostly,
a of , varieties v Demerara. J ' r- - .

heregarded as YelloW: Caledonia Praised' 0,.. '
- X5eorge F.' Renton had nothing deflk vfV

but.inbayearsomethIngWe iS&SPM
a' number ot varleUes grown there he;"v-- -

in:certaIn-soils-T- l

oneV"1'i rui:-- ;r
I .iawsu:iv? seemea

tine kind did well
another Knd in others,:Vfaail.; B. Penhallow spoke well

of the --.Hawaii- seedlings'son VWalhiku
nlantatloB. .-

-.i .'' r.' i-
-

iL; Welniheime found a Hawaii
variety; in some places at ; La- -

l Lahalnaasbet
V.

4 Meyers said Jeznerara had been
planted on Kilauea tor -- six or seven
ytars and Wts preferred there. It was
cot affected by njot-rot-or- - ellau.

.Robert Hall - Hawaii; 'cane
promising on JvluliT at start,

but; It,nearl7;.afl;.wntrto';tsas'eXd
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SUPOTlSQra-liaXOKfippiyingr-

fmpfbvcmcnt'System Firms ? Who Helpetf; Him
Irisida Fro'Distric: f' 1 -- Z; t 0ven Difficulties:.;;!:;

INSIST OrnPITIOfJSCASHES BAD CHECKS AND

i fRQU OTHER SECTIONS

.z..'-- t.

Wot Satisfied ? .ith Expressions F.!en Uponl Vhom .He Imposed

to'FarVoi d fn'Favor of S&HoId Nesting andPIan Sum-:- -

iAJfJiev.: Laws.A:s; femaryProsecutionv'u
TlannlniVih ,).itrbiidjcct for the" .Waiter Retell, --trusted mploye,;of

firet six month f l91r the lxrd;ofrthev Hcoruln
superytsor are w discustlag ravor-- worker, YM:C Ai member, with the
ably gplaflc;to t ply.tho- - new; fronts friendship and subsUntlal, assistance
finLint fcvctm'fr trMninrorernenf rf tmtnv wftll known Honolulu men, i

v.ithrathtf HmftU area of : the run-- fugitive from jnsuce. v?
dlstrtctr. c.;-;;1 ;l v c : .He slipped aboard ;tbe s Pacifl Mall
rThis -- flreidistrlct, ai'ltrIa known, liner; Moarolla and called lor- - San
Includes the malr business section -- of fYancIsco early Sundayjmonwnfc Jeav-th- e

dty.bei&5 s designated ibecauseing behind him a trail ' of w6rthles
er,thebuildrag-- L vs ,eperatlvetwlthln .jecks, a nunaber-cr- f angry men whom
the aria: ; It Is very; small part: of ne Is alleged. to have defraudedand
the' city otHooc -'- ; iT - a number of other naen, whom he bor

Outside this dl tricL-U-l- a treportedvr6wed .money;.' on" one pretejtt rCratt-c- n

- good author!;, theV supervisors ither and whom he appears tQ sha1re
will take 'the atttude that the
crty owners' must oome forward vwlth Running down !' the ? trail bad
their: petitions' to secure, he 'establish-- Checks which . were first k detected, yes-me- nt

of a .distric . . In ' the first .case, terday with the opening cf: the banks,
the supervisors ?viiltakeV What; may the men who generously tried to help
be called an activ y attitude and in the : Kevell land wef"A:atuns,,:'-for-;thoI- r

second a passive atUtudeJ-- 7 y ; :: pains have already taken ; steps to iBe-tT- he

board held ,aprc4ohftd. --cauens Vureh la apprehension and return to
last'- - SundayCgo'. s . over .the : budget Hawaii to face prosecution on at.least
for the next aix-- r oaths', period Local- - ye separate1 chargesof gross cheat
Improvement -- tnz . srs came- - up for t a , rjt hurried i session of tba territorial
Kodd'deal cf .disc sslon.1 Jt Is stated crand Jury; was called : thlav morning
that Xthe; noard has4: practically; tid
funds in sight for ne street .improve
rents.so that most, cfv'Its appropria--

tion from, the gcr -- far fund for roads
and. streets - wm.t ; expenaea on main- -

tenancel ;S tThe : a;?roprtalIon ;for:lhIs
Is ' nowv estimated : at" approximately
5i7,t)09 -- a . raonta.v or:.iz,uov i.or-tn- .

period:. t:. is in sly tbatthe county
wiU,-haY- e toregl tef warrants during
several months - i Iheearly- part of
1iil o, l!n I"! talis KA ,!4ll.'iT
moneys, - the y pre ; pect : la 'not
It was. stated tl 's: morning :forvthe
opening oi ne
property-owner- s'

with-Jthei- r .uojvc:Ts-4;;ror- c
.,- it-- v - ". 3 .4 i 't.,districts. -- i.'t " " ;r i . i. y ; :U '

The fire-distritft- .1

tmnrriRfiT ptt fo arnirv thft front
cxti-tA- vsvKtem5, tg ;.'a orttiof semi.
rlrrla 4nHn(Jnir. th bnitlnesA'' district:

m

r,

t
'.

- jk. C .rfO A. A M A MIS W W AJim Sf9 Mi.-- ' - Jt y v tj t; Tt. : --y.y. -..

and.bounded by the Vatertront bn.the lar session of the Sixty-thir- d ccn-low- er

sidevn.J;sfb!lo today dealt Uroely wlth the
N Rtrinninj? t at the foot of i Richards
street, v lO feet WwaiMk
thence up toBeretanla street and 100

straight west to.Rlver" street and 100
feet beyond BJrerj thence Jdownto

W .. ..''- - T i
Several f the aupenrlsctaTtethe

posiUon. thai the majority of, property-;-;
i uw. V''.t,

,Tr,ei- - ft. ;
. Woi.tMt

yaws
the Aj ""g theiuue ui vue luiuiufeiueui. uuva suit

the:. Central .Improvement ".Committee;
wnicn inaorsea tne laws ..ano. nrgen
the. supervisors, to apply:"them.to all
of the city, is-- not a representative "ex- -

y No ; salaryraises are jikely to be
made .by the supervisors; for the' com.
ing period.-- !The protests' 'atthef raiijes
of the"; board six" months"I ago have
hardly died ; down, to echoes yet r. V

There' Is talk 'of abolishing the posl-tio-n

of Inspector of .weights and: meas
ures, which was held by Officer Man-
uel. Abreuvfof ; ihe "police
w nen ne was kiiiea a xeweeas ago.
It, is rtnowheld ". by Offkr. Swaden.
The surervisors say that the msaect

has ''collected nothing
i oe wax ci te bu buscsi

that the supervisors three
months Inspection xch ear
the sheriff to .detail an officer' during
the' remaining nine months; to
up. ;on ; the ..weights and- - measures In

mm
Attorney Peters Readily? Agrees

; Hfutiii o.:tru ri...
ayer

discussiewwishes counsel
it would like hav at thU time, If
on .the 'entire and om

more evidence en other: points, : or 0
;With vtheiie wortsChalrman I Am

brose J.irt'fc-chAlr- n civil
service: conunlssIonV produced v- - sur--

prise - In ; the;hearingvthia. morning on
the charges; against John R. ; Kellett,
the discharged detective-Twhos- case
on appeal before the: coramlsslonhas
neen on:.tnaj tor aunpst wo- - weeaa.

This Is taken to mean. apeedy end
to the. hearing.. BLJ C Peters,, the at-
torney forKellett, nnder the ruling of
the. commission, will pot be rexrfilred
to present aefense,'xcept,. perhaps,
on v a fewS points;. Which .may .not be
completely covers IaargnmenfcPiet?
era readily agreedjto fnllowrthe'rang-gestlo- n

:otxth ooaimissloaHt: Pepnty
Attorney-gene- i Atour.Ct Smith;
theother hand; at trst'demnrred, and
later : asked that' a fewyfalnntea1: re
cess - be taken nntft he could confer

i mi.

t
x

.v

A t i

jr
inr

;

:

disss mm '

r SLIPS AWAY ON UONGOLIA

to ' meet 'atMtJO- - this :: afternoon, at
Vhich time- - City Attorned John W.

gajjt RevelL ;r No doubt Express:j viu(Continued in 'page' two!
rJ t o i"'

v --v v;
-- T7 nr7rf,(7flo lli 7 .l wW'
- ;: M f-7- ff oV H

4 WASHINGTON. O. .C.. C:;sm- - S

- A W 2L President . Wllscn' mss-- &
4b ao to th: boenlna cf thS rt ;

situation, ana mrousn--

,.tlon the president made it- - plain &

atand for the HuerU oovernment.
yrBeferrlng ,tc Maxteariaffajre,

a' Ai--f'-
.;

f surrendered
Pct of peace until Hrta; has

S

'ITy."" until ' it -- is - unoenx-ro- a in

S State. Huerta has forfeited the
respect -- and -- moral support even
of those ts see him sue-- 4
ceed. LittJe by llttla he hit beenT 4
completely Isolated. Ws shal not,
I believe, be oblloed to alter our'J
noliey of Watchful-- waiting, and:- -

when the' end comes H hops .toj3
4 ser order restored by --the con-- .

terted action and energy of such 5

leader: ase breft r the liberty of
4 thelf people to their. wii mbl- -

.tlons.T'--s-t-;-'-:v';v-

The- - oresldenf s" messaet; tak--
;ngup other matters f national
Importance, 'urges a more expll--: 4
ctt and ampler form for the 8her
man anti-trus- t law. It vrgef also.3
direct " .presidential H primaries, S

4 and goverriment-buil- t and govern-- 4
& ment-owne- d railways and termii)
8 als for Alaskan ports to open .up

the ? resources : of the i'northemy
l,territoryr r r,,V.;

F.Y8 i IlEtLEIT CASE
j. ,."' v ' - - v: :'t , j. .i-- f --

of 'Chairman
1.4:1 u. i.'Unf

"agreeable' oii both sides, an argument
mission .finds that It. ought to.liave
ther argumen":, we will so decide ft?
Ju8t oefore the-noo-n adjournment he"
Informed" the commission ithat : she
wonld-compl- jr with tireuauggestlon.

Tne. arguments
f morning, atV 9 .o'clockvi Smith-wi- ll

make the ODeainii, address and Peters
will reply. iIt seemed, to be the gen
erat opinion' that the case will be sub--

inltted . to. the cqmmlssfoif tomrjrow;
'yWhn .the "testimony of Olseh was
completed: this 'mornlnjf at'li o'clock;
Smith askedv.that thr next;t:harge
against ; Kellett be; tiken up out ; of
order.".- - He said- - that ' he; war unable
to! kicate at this 'time the witness, for
the "prosecntloni on the-- - stolea " watch
charge rand also cine of the witnesses
was. missing' in a brutality-acccsatic- x

Because of .this condition of hiscase.

by the-Ittt5toiSS-provement
legislature They say s that attl--

.
u!2 J

vv-ll-- .l wi or dealt by

.

department,

practically,
Bonn?

authortze'a
and' ask

-

-,-
!

to - Suggestion

.rrhe--- comralaslorth after J. to announce to that
to
case;

.

on

:

Is
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Secretary of the Treasury Pre scnts Bud,:t rt C:"
Congress Cavalry Pc- -t Is , SILT .C ;

: I S 1 70,0 0 0 for - r aval St - ? o n Purposes Hi'J i "w.

HecdlSZOOQ for Urn v.-'ilCng

' , ;r ; v
-

. tABSocIatM
n a i ii a m a ki i, sm m vh j

federal projeeU vfor! Hawaii, '..military and ctMerwise, are ca'::i f:
budset presented at the. opening of Corrr'3 ay ty r.:rcry
Treasury McAdoo and Ttcemmended

Among the appropriations are ths fcllowtnj: y .

For Hllo' postoffice,"92S,C03. ," V'.y .'; : : : -- '

h ,

f For "Honolulu quarantine t. station J32CQ. --:'

1'y For alda ; to ; navigation, Hawaiian waters,
tC0.CC 3; illghthouse depot, Honolulu,

,improv?.Tsnt ; -- ,.

Ji For. Pearl Harbor naval station "$170,CCO. y j. -- ;

cavalry: post, $1$4,CC3. ' : - .wy- '

: For, coast defenses, the Phlirpplnes and, Hawaii bslr-- j lumpe .

. A

' J !
. - .? Will

J

.. ' 't-i- ,j; yiAMociatea it?ss catii;
iJUAREZ'.' fle Dec. 2.-C- en. pan c Villa, tho:oit!r.v

main rCdnstltutlonal; army now, preiicted tolly thit the r:
Invest Mexico City within a month. -

J '' : ' . 'St. , .

SB'MdiKBelieveL.-rsfi:- . '"::
. fAssociated

- SAtT LAKKE CITY, Utah, Dec
retreated Into. a mine near Cin;ham last tf'rr a

la believed to be dead as the result cf extrasrdlr.-r- y r:
sheriff,' who 'pumped poisonous fumes Into ihi mire o ;

persdo." The fumigation wtlt be continutd f:r a dzy t:- - --

ranees are unsealed and poesea start In ar.:r tr; t:.

Police Shoe 1 I:: i

yr
.V: fAp:ocr-tc,- i

' -. INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. C:c. 2. The
tr:v::.ti.i UU'cf c'th. cr; r.e';ra b
today, pne cf the'thrce teir-- j I

a crowi which waa tpyirj to t: :i I

y::Jr:iy4;y::.'V:vy:','y?'As:oc:it;.i rrc c.1.:- -

WASHINGTON, D. C, C;s. 2.Th; -- ;ts t:J
dence of balking at the currency refer i L ;i ly r.
a vote'on the bill upon December Z7.t'-

: Mw.
Y. V. Hi!I Says Standing IhvN

v tation'Is Out for Hawaiian
Waterxpert3 to Visit ; ;

: ." ' '
.

'
i '. : ? .y: ., ..i'-- ?

yW:'W. Mill? president of the Austra
lian-lSwimmi- Union, football expert
and ygeneral . all-rou- nd sportlngr. . au-

thority, arrived on tho Honolulaa thi3
morning; accompanied f byy his 0 wif?
and? daughter. .. The party ".will leavo
for. home on Ithe - Niagara Jhu rsday.
They- - are at'the Aloana hotel, y y;.
'"'. Hill made ;the , trln from Australia
to, San Francisco speecially to referee
the annual Stanford-Californi- a rugby

r. And whll in'thA mst "mfttrono
lis saw .Duke Kahanamoku; ia action

t:3X:3l".n;w.thoi;

Pl:sA

experiencat

r.ajority

exhiblUon given-&t- tha lue'r. -
Olympic Club-nk-

;, He was much ti:t it
impressed ;wlth' Swimmer's them v

speed renewed andnfltatlon f00'0.1- -
Hawaiian swimming yteam to,-- to.ma.se tu-- rr

Australia partia the cham-vii"?- v

pionship-erents- , oS?'tt rTbere-l- a .always! standing laTi- -

tationlf the. 'Hawaiian swimmers terestAustralia," ;HillJ&i3 n(jno- t-
moralngi 'fand':we;had.,hoped get
KaaanamoKti. ana ;some oi we oucr
fast men down for. the championships
this year:- - HoweTer, hold them

January,'-I- t would .be necessary
the local men to, come along the
Niagara, and, suppose that would bo
rather, short notice. might bear-ranged- -

for them come down later
the season;. which caser

some special breets
was met at1 the-doc- hy, W.

Rawllns,:who seeing lesit that .the
Australian sportsmaa getss.a 'chase 5

- . some: : surfing and ; swinur. Iz
during" his brief stay; .'. ; V.

"If yon want this after-
noon "yooTl hare "come Into its wa-te- r

for that's where I expect srer.i
most " bfymy time until K the I ia - ra
leaves, said 'Hilt he:left:the city

-

HOPe;ABAr;Do;iEaFon:r
SAVKIQ JAPANESE COAT!

(Special Cable to the Japanese ro-Vt-- yS

,y;;.nlcle.;' - v." -

s. TO I II6, '"'Japan, Decemier 2. :
torpedo - -- estroyer . Aratsuyu,. whicl:
went.arround at-Nasa- Day
fore': yesterday, ..cannot -

end :l3.'.steadily -- trea! :.-- -
:

roc!3. All hepes .:
teea t - -

. M J ., I - - -

rr CahM , ' "

a i .ill... M

by tii.-r-r Cor.-;rcs-

: .

JL . .

" . -

i

riT-- " C5Me .' : .
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, , ; "SVcathcrt conditions to the north
and east, cf the Hawaiian islands are
reoCTtedL as- - slvh : that v1a nA

,; en route Id Honolulu are experiencing ! travelers stepped . from the Matson
much diScnlty la making, time. The Navigation steamer Honolulan today,
Canadian-Austrajaala- a liner Niagara, wearing decidedly pleased expressions
railing from Vancouver and Victoria ! as hey . breathed ,. the balmy air of

; on time;,will be delayed in arrival at the'?semi-tropic- s and basked In the
Honolulu for about twenty-fou- r hours ;jsunshine of the Paradise of the Paci-aecording'- to

a wireless message re- -' flc . . . .

"
eclved byT. H. pavles and Company
today.

The Niagara with a fair-site- d dele--t
ration of passengers ; from the north

" Pacific coast is now' tiue to' reach
l uarantine at two oclock on Thurs-

day afternoon.:; The"vessel will be dls-- :
patched about 'midnighifon rthat date
icr fcuva, Auckland Ahd Sydney. fol--

-- lowing the receipt of 1100 tons of fiiel
oil- - Twenty-fiv- e passenger have
ueen oooxea to lom the steamer here
ror the Colonies, The Niagara' is be--
liever to bring a . small amount of
caiTO ' ;V'

Lxr : cted to arrive 'from Australiaat three oclock tomorrow afternoon,
. the Canadian-Australia- n steamer Ma.

; rama 13 scheduled to depart .for the
'nuf.a txiumDian coast t at' eight

o'clock in the evening, taking a" score
cf catin passengers. The ; Marama ts
reported through wireless as having

ions cargo ror Honolulu. A smallmount of refrigerated meat and pro-
visions- are included in the'conslgn-r:- .

c tt , The vessel is to ' arrive here
vwi a smau ust of passengers, therecelng but one .hundred aboard in the
revcral classes. . The Marama is to be
l .n. at iiichards street wharf.

- 1 .1f ere Charters for Transpacific.
vera rron Ban Francisco ' states

t!.- -t the Roj-a- l Mall line" has taken
f :r, mere British steamers' on timec .Tier for a round voyage across the
i e at 4s. d. They are the Cm!?.

Vc::nachar, Harpagus and Or-- ..

1 Tney : will load-- at Japanese
: frr Pret Bound and

'
Portland

: v ..i return - from either. Tacoma
I Pcrtlind with cargoes of , grain
- iwojaj jaaii xme nas

.with' the Portland Flbur-- ': "Company for "Ihe handling
1.. 1 u.c:r unentai ouslness. ' The

C ; i3 now.ezroute from TnrL
: . tD Y Iiohsa, theWenftachar is

1 f--t Yckchtma from Manila, the
. . ; :s Ji at alparalso, and the Har

:
.-- 3 ci Java. . '. t ' ;' ' :. :

. r I c 3 were favorable for
t trip . for ' the , steamer

la rcturIg from IHIo
f :ic:ilri ' to- - rerort

t t:.: clt.-v.:,:-
.

the return
" 1 MIlir'3. The vessel

: r. Er.:i- - list cf passet'sers,
:..-- t ;rca the E.j Island in
- cn auto fMjments cf native

: : :r r.:.I 113 packages cf sundries.
. .

1 r.c-r- cr Kalu.-- ni was passed at
: :r, c:ci tr.i tte Like like at Paau--
:. a..o Ur.Icn OH steamer Santa
: I.i 'rived et ' Hilo on Monday

: -- :t.: :z, there to be discharged of a
f t cf fuel ell

C I Cc:-- p List.'- -
'

': tut a mall quantJtyt:of
Ehipnient : from Ha--

t II; clulu or' the mainland ae
to tr.e list 'brought tov this

t :3 : rr.Irj-wit- the 'return ;.'of
3 An the .. steamer

. : The consignment v.in-'l- .
iucL.3 at Honuapo and 225

- cf turar at Punaluu.-;--

...';'ri ; y-'iZ'x-
y

1 cut CCOa. tons cf new- - crop
American-Hawaiia- n freight

r, t ' : A.-- H. frslshter.- - Columbian
- (

, . . 1 to tail fron Hilo for San
0 r.rd the.Isthmus of Tehuan-- :

r ; vredncsday. 4 Small ship-;-s
cf canned pines' were supplied

:. .ui llcnclulu and otUir, ports. : ,vf
. ' v' a;.- - .

Officers in the T. JEC liner Tenyo
: .ru thst failed for the Coast vthls
1 rrir., report considerable , plague

' ?Eeveral Japanese ports "of; call.
precautions have been taken to

: against a spread . of the infeo

: :as; mails An
D GUT OF HOflOLULU

: V.'iVii Tl'.'E OF ARRIVALS E

z : :i a 1: i i g rntfji noxOLTjiu k
Tcr Matscn. Navigation steamer 5?

. vrilLelmina, sailing Dec.-- Ar-.S

; rive, Co.n Francisco' Dec 9 y New, S
! York Dec. 13; 'London, Dec, IS.

Per . US . A.T- - Logan, .sailing B
Dpc. 5t ; :ArrlveVSan Francisccf S

: r z. 13; New York, Dec. ll;lx)n.- - K
' frn, Dca 23,-- . '.

w
; K

Tcr Matson, Navigation steamer 8
t"'Hcr.oIulan,' sailing, DcA- 9. f. Ar-- S
1 rir?" fan Francisco, Dei 16; New S
I Yc:.:,.Dcc;-'23- . izhJi-Brr Oceanic r steamer r Sierra S

- --.ilia- Dec. . ,11 Arrive San K
r; -- Cisco Dec 19; New York. 8

T:. 3.V'" -- ''V; li-.-

1 cr Pacific Mall steamer Per7.Kl
j :o, 1 illlr - Dec:i6. Arriye.- - San K

rancLico Dec 2 ; Chicago, DecV S

L AIITI5G AT nOXOLULTJ ?B
t Tcr T.K.K.- Nippoa-- Martt. aX7S

ri in'j Dec." IT. -- ,Leaving; London K
f Dec. New York, Dec J :'Eaa B
; , Trancisco - Dec;-1- . - 'S S. i 'sr Per . T.II.K. Tenyd --Marn,; ar-- B

rlrir Decl 22. Leaving London "B
: Dec. 6; New. York; Dec .12; SanK
U Tr: a cisco Dec 16-- ? 8
,'I Tcr1 Matson Navigation steamer,
I V. il L el mlha; V arriving S Dec ? 23. B
t- - Lcavirg5 LondontrJeewJ;W-Kew."-
I Yc rI:, Decv 13; SanV Francisco

Doc. 17: : V;'t.r' -
'15. .Fer PM.; steamer Mongolla,B

t " arriving Dec' 24 - Leaving L01U B
J- -' don Dec. 8t-N-

ew York'DeC
't

14;
t: -

- .'':V:::::: 12 1: 12 s s H s a d e a B a a?

s
' 1 ,,, .

t s : , v-w- - '&y
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TRAVELED IN

i

;;

'

Remaining for hours under lock and
key In a temperature ranging be
(utmi fhlrtv iithI fbriv dpern. two

.Undcr ordinary, conditions the cold
storage chambers in the Honolulah
are devoted to the safe transit for
perishable provisions . and supplies.
On this particular, voyage, the space.
was utilised by a pair ot yomuc men,
who , were bent on visiting the Ha
waiian 4slands without, first having
gone through a financial formality at

i the ticket oface."'
i Chief Steward G. T. Berrie, "who has

been, at tne steamship game for a
number . of years, was - given, the sur-
prise of : his life, when upon opening
the door to one .of the refrigerating
rooms, he : was confronted with, tiro i

almost frozen specimens ' of human- -

ity; They were speechless from the 1

f 4 ' -- 1 M J 11 'J -imeuoe om ana- - 11 was. some lime
later before they could 'be prevailed l!
upon to give ah account of their hav.f
ing taken np an abode with quarters . froin British - Columbia, the schooner
oi beef nd mutton, boxes of .poultry jFlaurence Ward will be dispatched forand fish, consignmenU tt ontter and Midway island. - This vessel is expect-egg- s

and Jther lines of supplies; that' ed to get away the last of the week.
sv in mue me taoie sei on me o--

nolulan famous In the Pacific.
--,We saw the open door and went

in and sat down," one remarked . to
Captain ; J. 8.' Green, In. explanation.
"When: we weTe ready- - t6Jeave we
found that we ;were ' prisoners." ;.Hv-- ;

The stowaways v claM ; thatXthey
were obliged to keep up a constant
beating--

of, their; hands and stamping
of their feet Jn order td prevent their
freerihg. ; The noise made by the

"towaways failed to - penetrate , the
thick, padded sides '.of ' the cold 'ator?
ege rocnv.i... iv, t ;,VV --;y:v;:-'
'-- The men went aboard the Vessel at
the, last, mlnuta .before leaving ; San
Francisco. , Upon arrival , here, one
man was given a cable, from lis par.
ents, who reside at Oakland, in which
sufficient r money was . forwarded to
pay ,hls return, passage io San .Fran-
cisco. 3 ,He will leave In the Wilhel-mlna,-"

but not In cold storage. ( The
other man was ordered by the police
to connect with a Job or arrange; his
passage on an out-goin- g liner without

hdelay. s X:, r'u-'f- ,

The Honolulan was i held" back 'on
fhe.j voyage because of bad" weather.
A strong wind with heavy swellsmade
the pas 3age

, a rather disagreeable one.
The liner reached a. berth at, Queen
street wharf at It o'clock tals morn
jej? 1th 26 - cabin , passengers,, S 6i
tacks of mail, 2120 tons of cargo tor
Honolulu, 1S5 carried in . transit for
Kahulul and scattering shipments of
freight for Port Allen and KaanapalL
The k Honolulan will z steam lore , the
Maui port on .Thursday evening, there
to pick up some outgoing cargo, fc'-- i

. The vessel brought the , remains of
John J.: Martin, (a..former resident of
the inlands, who passed : away ; at
Stockton, Calif. ; ', v' i. ...

23-to- n condenser: for. one of the
pineapple '.companies, 'said1 to he" the
heaviest single piece of freight, to ar-
rive here, in months,, was safely land-
ed tEls morning. It was carried; on

r, -.- :::Strathnesa Makina Short fttav.
Sailing from" Astoria, Oregon .No

vember f 19, ' the . British : freighter
Strathness, with 3,660,000 feet of lum
ber, arrived off the port last evening
and this , morning- - was , brought ;lnside
the harbor to receive 150 tons of coal
as bunkers. The vessel is , expected
to be readyJo sail for Sydney, N. SI
W this evening. : Captain T.'. V Rob-

erts : - reports n'-- . considerable y .; rough
weather, on the : voyage I from ! the
Sound to r,the- - Islands, i

VESSELS TO ArmB
FROM THE ISLANDS

CSpeelal Cable to ITercLaiits'
;t:.:rxchanffej

Tiesd'ay, Dec.--
SAN FRANCISCO iledDec. ? 2,

2 iZQ p . m . , S .S . Siefra, for Hono- -
lulU. :.;;. V- -: .T'-

;Arrjvfd;T Nov : 21,"'. Bcbr.v Annie
Johnson", --from VMahukona, Nov. 6
(sails forHotfoluIu;Dec. v f j

Arrived, . Dec 2, 8 a m. , S.St
Lurline, hence Nov.?

. 25 -
.

J 0.;
GAVIOTA Arrived, Nov; 30, ship M.

Chllcott," hence Nov; 14-- .U ' n

v Aerograms :.

U,S.A.T. LOGAN Arrives froin
Mhaila Thursday evening and ' pro-icee- ds

to San Francisco Friday a.m.
S.S , MANCHURIA Arrives from

San FrandiSco Wednesday 11 a.
and , proceeds . to --Yokohama- Thurs
day ..morning fl'I21 Honolulu cabin
passengers; 70 tons cargo;. . .

S . S ST. "HELENS " Arrives ;. from
Foruand.rOren "Wednesday,! 8. a. m.
(sails Dec-lQ.fo- r. San; Pedro, San
Francisco and Portland, '.Ore.) '

S. S, MARAMA Arrives Jrom Syd
ney- - Wednesday .at .3. p. .and pro--
ceena tn ; Victorlfl. at. 8 T.; in . s&me
day i. -- 1 jfi'

lSrS NIAGARA. Arrives from Vic- -. . . . .A 1 rw a 1 m a

to Sydney about Friday .morning; 10
" bags .mail. ;; c. ..j ; --,. :: ',v i s

Los 'Angeles bridegroom, after be
ingviaarriedji? ihz ; Justice' of , the
Feace, neglected ,to fee that tLIgmtary
but walked. off" with.his DerfectlJ
good neVjJtaLvvy--

r;:;RtNtt:"bM4i
? FURNITURE 1 AND PIANO

jinn
Hiibuu

long passage is credited to the
schooner II. D. Bendixon which , salt
mg from AbuklaJ, Kauai, on Octobet
28 arrived at Columbia river yester
day.

The steamer Knauea having been
cleaned and repainted while on the
drydock .has been gent to the row to
await going into commission on an
ffn1 rnnra

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Klnau is
next In'Hnp. fnt- - thanhnai innMHnTi
and alteration. This vessel fs dueUo
return, from Kanai ports on Saturday
instead of Sunday morning.

With the completion of loading a
supply- - of , bunker . coal, tha, British

'.steamer Strathnesa will proceed to
'Australia with a large shipment of
mmDer suppnea at a bound port.

The ship John Ena, one of the few
remaining round-the-Ho- rn boats, is
reported to have sailed from Philadel
phia tot. Honolulu . on Sunday. The
vessel comes to the islands to load su
gar. ,r . .

Laden I with; a ; large assortment oi
freight from the north Pacific coast
me uatson xvavigauon steamer Hilo
tan has sailed from Seattle for Hono
lulu. . This vesesel should arrive hers' ......N

uvu$ iec .
J : ; V '

.

: Following the arrival nf late m&ri

taklne a Onantltr of Christina rWr
to the resldenw of the little isolated
cable, station.

4.

E The Great Northern . steamer Min
nesota that went aground i. th Japan
ese waters and remained in a perilous
position , for several days, ' was i re
floated and arrived at Manila at the
time that the Japanese steamer . Ten-
yo Maru sailed from the' Philippines
for the China coast and Honolulu.

Despite ; tbe;iacttia
Maru reacned quarantine at noon
yesterday, that vessel did not gain a
berth , at, Richarda street wharf until
a tew minutes before 4 'O'clock in the
afternoonAy r Unusual precautions
were taken 'by local medical officers
in the examination ot: the tlarge
number; of Asiatics ln,; the crew-'an- d

traveling as Steerage passengers ; In
tne Tessei

PASSE5GEES ABTUTED
t-- ; ... . ... t
5 Per T4k; Kt S S.Tenyo Maru,
from Manila via Hongkong and Japan
ports, Dec. 5!. For Honolulu:? Mrs.
Linn H.. Chin, Miss L.l Dawson Mrs-- K

.Hibino, Wang Kan, Mrs. K Ku- -
ramoto and. infant, , W. R. ; Rathvon
and wife; Dr.-'K.;Soga-

E. LrThayer'
ana wire, t.i tsuji, tsz Aug woohu-a- n.

r.wife and four .children; . F.; J.
Walker, ttJ.; Yamanaka: For; San
FranclscoC Misa.".-H?:JE.V- Armstrong,
Mrs. E, Asay, '.i Barretto and wife,
MisS'N.; Barretto, John Becker, Lieut
j l;v unatterton,, c. waiter Clifton,
John- Dvles' and- - wife,'-- " J. , G." Gow,
Miss; M.;a;:- Greene, Archbishop J.
Harty, WZ J .r Ilughes,:i ; Inose wife
and servant, : H , A. .r i Jaehne, H
R. Johnson, T.VKomatsu, S.' Kusu-har- a

Mrs , sW McLaughlin ;R:, C.
Lichtenberg;: ; Mrs R.' C Lichten-ber- g,

,F.y Mott and Wife, T4 Mitsui,
EtS Mendelson and wife, 'Samuel L.
Moore and wife,.Miss S - J. Moore, D.
E. , Newell7 and wife, :Lieu t;W.H;
Pashley, Hsuiu Yung Po,' Mrs., D. F.
Robertson; Miss B ,r Ross, Major ' J.
Relss, Mrs . A . G . v Stevens, .Mrs. M,'
R,, Stanton,'H. P. Stamford, M. Sa-
saki, J. Er Tapp, .Count Tyszkiewiez,
K; S,tUyeno,Watanabe, and servant

Per stmrr Mauna ; Kea,; from Hilo
andway ports, Dec 2. Cecil Brown,
F. E. Thompson E. Dreier, C. B. Lung,a. E Wright V and wife. Mrs.; P. T.
Phillips,:Y. Eguchl, j:,P.:Keppler W,
Schneider A. Hartmui, A Ublosky,
a? H McBride, and vrlfe; Young M.
Park, A. Forrest, Bl 4 T. Schoen . and
wlfe A. :W.: Wayne, 'Jas.; Henderson,
IL ,V. vPatten, Mrs. R. T. , Forrest, M.
H. Newman and wife,Tom Gunn, D.
W. Tom, D. Burster Wu Ping Yat, J.
K.'. Chin,. C A:Neff, W. Ishlmaru. R.
Miller, Mrs. Beggs, R.- - A. Wadsworth
and, wife, Master Dickson, R. J. Bak-
er,. A ,H.-R- . Vieira, F. . J. Schmidt,
T. Toyama; I Hang Chang, - a vYou.
. ..Per. str ; Mauna , Loa . from, - .Kona
and Kau ports-rM- rs Gea Campbell,
Miss Campbell, " 'Al: :Grandhome,
Mrs, 1 Grandhome, Chaa! y: Horswell,
Mrs. F; Solilman, ; Mrs. ; Akui. J. f Da
Mello, M. i S. Deponte, ; C. - Ontai, H.
Akana, J. . H ind, M, A.? Nicoli; Geo. "c!
WatLiA.;nUd.u?Mrs. Gaild;;: Alice
Guild, H Guild, '.Mrs. K Goodhue,
H. U Klnslea. Lau Kal. 'H. KimbalL
A, ; Potter, C Aiu, f G. Van. Iling,
Hi Jaeger, J... D. Paris, C.SangrRobt
Wallace Mrs. Wallace, V. Wong,
Mrs. Winchester, Miss J.- - Adams,-- W.
Mutch,' Jas Campsee, R. E. Parkinson,
S. alto,'65 deck. --

';..
" "

i;Per M. f. S. S. Honofulanl frbiri
San Francisco, ; Dec ; 2i--M- rs Harry
A, Baldwin and two, children, E. H.
BIssett; MraTE. H. Bissett, L. B.Bo
reiko, J 0- - Brown, Ralph Curtis, Jno.
Drew, Mrs. Jno. Drew, J. T.Doaal
ly. Miss Alta J-- Hill, W-- W. Hill. Mrs.
W. W. HUL Miss A. MacSwain, Wm,
C McDuffie. Mrs. Wnt.- - C. McDuffie,
Thos. Murray, E.-J- . Pullen. L- H-- i
Rogers, Mrs;'X. U. Rogers, S. Ill
Rogers, W. Sochtlng, J. B. Sullivan,
Wf McBryde.

3 .

,The members of the Outdoor Circle
will hold a

r meeting at 4 o'clock this
afternoon at the home of Mrs. .W. R.
Castle, Vlctorla street Xll womfen of
the - city - who are Interested! In the
work-o- f the organization are invited
tf da "orfiSAnt. z. ; -

OVINQ A fiPClALTrV,

' Nuuinu and Queen 8trtsti1 V- -

Bliilfls

(Continued from page one)

d,. as to indictments on . five charges
w. preferred. An ertort wm Do made

to nave Revell arrested in ban Fran--

c'sco and brought to Honojulu within
the. next, few days. After the indict
ments are returned, the apprehension
and bringing back of Revel! will be
primarily in the.hands.of the attor
ney-gener- al, in the absence of the
governor and secretary from the ter-
ritory;; .

' '
; ,

A ' meeting of a tnum'ber of these
who have been made the victims of
Revell's ,

check-paSsin- g activities was
held this morning in the offices Of the
Trent ' Trnst , Company . " The discus-
sion brought out that the following
firms are definitely known to have
been :'. defrauded ; . Lewers . & Cooke,
Trent Trust Company, Atherton Es-

tate, C X Day & Ccm A. a Arleigh
Ss Col,. Hawaii- - Shoe"Company. :
j Revell's apparent intention to live
a clean and honorable life in Hawaii,
his apparent efforts. ' to make good In
business and the wishes of local bus-
inessmen to help" him .along ..made
possible the , bold way. in . which; he
finally Imposed upon many of his
.best friends. : i. -

'
""':'.'

For instance, he bought lumber for
a house from Lewers & Cooke, paying
on the installment plan i .Last Satur
day he appeared at he store wltni a
330 check--s He asked that $20 be ap
plied on rhls bill and that he get ?10
cash,; and the firm allowed him to do

Busy; Saturday; Afternoon.; ?
- -

Revell s check passing, so far as is
known, .was -- ' 411 ' done: after
hours on Saturday afternoon. Re pre
sented checks on the JBank of Hawaii
at a number of places where be. was
known and trusted. Just how . much
cash he secured in this manner is not
known, but lt is .believed.: to be 3 at
least t il50This;amount,I however,
representsV only a fraction Cofv the
amount tor f whichihe .is Involved; ih
one .wajrror l anotherls laebts here
are said to be in the neighborhood ;of

$l2oo.u;::..t;:,v'-X-
At the -- meetingithlsv

following committee was appointed to
press the prosecution of Revel! r ; G.
A Brown, C. J.Day, 0 C. Swain: fCity Attorney; Cathcart was - made
acquainted with.the facts and at once
took '.Up ; the case with energy, making
an examination of the badvchecks and
preparing to present! the .case to ;; the
grand Jury j this af ternoon lt was
found? "fiiat some f,: the .checkswere
dated ahead, shqwing that Revel! was
taking no 'chances on .bemg nabbed
b'efdf&Tiisieaifcerwe

If lnrtictmehta' are ' returned, the at
oraey-general'&4oace- u: already ap-

prised ofi the facts' In the ease,Vis ex-

pected to take op , the matter; with the
San ' Francisco' h authorities . so:; that
Revell can W held while papers go
forward. His extradition is a matter
of some legal discussion ; hut every
effort iwill be.madeto have: him re
turned f to- - Hawaii." Attorney-genera- l
Thayer is at work .on1 that end of the
case f while 'the? city : iattprpey i is pre
senting,; the f charges C to tne -- grand
jury.-;.-:c-Vi;-,'-

- 'Xy:. ;,
Bilked. Individuals. r . ,vr

Reyell did not confine his activities
to : imposing ' upon Anna V He : Is be-

lle ied to haveif'stuck'a numhei-o- f

personal friends." .In one case, atycpJti
a man who' befriended him is out 25

cn - a note ; This man had -- lived in
tfre-- Revell family and knew , ReveK
InHntely:::.'': :X ''X:-- '

That young Revell has been Con
templating this -- step for some months
Is new believed to- - be .the case.' - Tiff

has a wife and two children. About
three months ago . the wlfd and UHT

dreV, tvere sent to the ! coast Lit flf
Revell, harra8sed 1 by - several debts
which he had contracted and declared
himself unable Io pay talked of going
into bankrupted. ; He told a" elerk for
oue of the firms he passed a.check on
that he Intended to collect ms No-

vember salary last Saturday and then
gii lnto bankruptcy. Instead of going
Into bankniDtcv he went Into the
depths' of the, liner Mongolia and got
safely away for the coast
Aw -- InsUllment Fiend."

A personal acquaintance of Revell s
said this morning that the young man
had swamped,Jhim8elf by buying on
the installment plan and that he had
no discretion In the matter of per
sonal business

Hei bought right and left on the
ihstallment plan-anyth- ing that would ;

take his fancy, said this acquaint - :
ance.v MHe ; bought a motorcycle a'
gultar--- a phonograph. ; things llkfe

' : -

-
1

.1
.

LOCAL GENERAL I

.The' ladles, cf Sacred Heart churchy
Punahou. will meet in Dreier hail on
Wednesday at 3 p. m.

The meeting of the members of the
Hawaii Fair Commission, scheduled
to have been held at 10 o'clock this -

morning. vhas been postpontd until
inwtocy morning ?n me rooms o
the Promotioi.- Committee. 4 I

The Waterhouse Company was yes--1

terday afternoon' awarded the pon- -

tract for furnishing the many depart- -
menu of thev Judiciary bundtur with
sieel furniture, and also for Installing
the same. s v

rHisaxlchi,EitakL for the past; year Jitf
consul-gener- al for, Japan in the Hapany.1 organized and Iricorporated
. .C w o ..i-- . ?.

wiuiau.iciouua Auq w uu uos , uca rp.fwimc,, iiuuiutuiu, ; wis tuiiuui;
caiiea to tokjo, maae tne statement,
this 'morning that, upon his t arrlyat in
his jnative country he will , have : the have tendered the fee of II as
opportunity , of celebrating; th6 New'the tax Trom 'December! to Ji?ne 50,
Year after an absence of J almost 20 1914,; for '; the privilege of .supplying
years from . TokJo. Consul-gener- al

4 liquor to ihe members of the club.; J ,
Eiak'Mrs. Eitakl ah'd their children r': Though" ; the treasurer 1st4 not satis-hav-e

changed their date of departure, fled In hfa own inind as to the Intent
it is" reported, and 'will leav'e for the ot the "Incorporators, there seems to
Orient "'on; the f Nippon t'Mara 'Decern be some' doubt whether f he; can deny
ter V.J ':'f'i.:: if they caU funxsh

Accordinr : to proof that it is; to be a bona
sent .from the Japanese cruiser, : Uu-;'fld- e: social' club' for; raembera only;llt
mo to Tokio and forwarded ,to Hono-'- ; Isr; understood the members already
lulu yesterday afternoon by cable'iiave obtained, possession of a house
Captain 3loriyama reports '.' that . his "In", a residence district "of ' Honolulu,
ship will reach this port December 6. end propose establishTng the club
probablyjn; the morning, taring been:;.there. J-c-

delayed i one' vday ;ythrough .rough
weather. jThe same ? cable, received
by the Nippu-Jlj- i, reports that AdmirK

tl "aru : ,K'r -
UCf iX lr, t1T"-- rr " V.
counciLov-1.'- ' k i

loun&imon yy icckajoKj,, prjT jiie pi
Battery' Ei. 1st ; TieldVArtillery,; sta--;
tioned at Schpfield
a petition;; to I lh governor' asking:
tha;he he granted a change of sur-
name.1 He wants to. be known: arf John;
Simon Wiker: declaring his present
cognomen , exceedingly,; difficult' ; to
spell and a detriment ' to his ' advance :

as a. citizen of his ; adopted .'country.
Wieckosky la 4 naturaii2ed citizen,
his birthplace being Bauart Germany. '.

SUPERVISORS TO
AND NEW; ROADS

$ Supervisors this' jevening will con-

sider "the -- bldV" for 'the; longeslred
Waikane road v leading; to the new
wharf :.on the rwlndward ; side' cfc the'

Through ;the effbrts of. Su-- ;
perylsor Pftrie, chairman of the roads
committee theVcity-- fathers: agreed to.
call for tenders for this ;work.
. Three bids, have been1 submitted and
opened,' the" lowest coming from John
H. Wilson,; J3173. John V.. Fernandez
was4 next, - his. bid heing S258 and
Picanco & Company wis third," offer--'

Ing to, do theorkvf6r ;$3843.90,,5
: For montths ; residents' oh the part

of the, Island have been importuning."
the, supervisors to construct this orad.
to lead to the wharf,' ! The wharf was
built; brthearb6r;cdAn
the: understanding,: made, with, the for-.-;
mer , board of - supervisors,' that 'this ;
road ' be , constructed.' A resolution,, to '

that end Vas passed setting aside an,
apprdprlati6rr"f or the' work by the: last
board; but 'the' plahs were tot carried :

out. The appropriatiou IapsedC i lt re--;
malhed for to.Intr-duc- e

a new resolution. 1; , J' '

i :Other bids 'to" be'conildered'Unlglit'
will b for the Wahlawa rbad,I cover-- "

Ing a distance' of 3835 feet; ItJ is. not;'
likely that the report of the committee
oi iine. wnoie on; tne ; new, iuils orui--1

nance" will be' made tonight;"' There '

is strong talk among, the supervisors
pf doing away, with tb new; measure
eitirely. and . allowing vthe -- old7 .ordi
nance io remain on . the books with t a
few possible ; amendments;

mmmm
tA; gaiii 'pf aJ half point in Ewa 'and
al fractionV bt A ;pnt;"In iHawaiian
Commercial were the encouraging fea
tures of the Stock, and bonmarKet

'Both' salefwere, made
between boards.; In ,Ewa : ten shares

at 130; : and In" the
case ot Hawaiian Commercial : five
shares were bought at 21.874. No
sales were made during the; session.

payment: but had consistently; tried to
help him along. : But his "other 4ebts
held him back. - . T ,v " ?; - v. ,;

Revell came to Honolulu about three
years ago and came under an assum- -

ed name,;-says- . One .who ; knows - hfm
well. : He had married on tne; coast
and his Wife later Joined" hint 'here.
He bore a consistently good reputa- -

. TT 0 mm
$270.00, cutito
$345.00, 2-- s

those. with, hardly a thought as tojtion. it seems. For while he lived
how he could meet future payments, at the Y.' M. C. A He attended the
He seemed to- - have no responsibility.i Methodist Church and was active in
in" such things. Thetr'ne got into f

Ep worth League work,
deep Vatef anjjas , skipped out" . And, about the last thing he, did be--;

-- Itwas learned this morning that fore skipping out for the cost as
the "nrhishahe passed "Bad checks; to pass bad check for $10 ; it the"

oj'ibbtjeen'ijpresstog him for Y. M. C A. , U .

-

7-- H. P.,
7-- H. P.,
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v .AND PUZZLE C0NKLIN6

Territorial Treasurer V.x L. Conk- -

ling is putxled by the probleni placed
before him t by a number of soldiers
orthe fi Jnfa'ntnv who; under the

appnea.ior ,regisxraon as a social
club, c.The j offleers' of ' the ; cotapaiiy

i. t I. M 1 ' a m . 11; ir ktip iiPTi.i rr tti p tv t nr 1 .11 na wi 1 1

krt . Artx'ttxhM. h?in.
WCirilrii conspiracy
case to 13113 in Cuba..

-
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'' ; -
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"m-r-

Islhdi

PhdfbnrapliDf

i'cslfi't answer

i'.;!,"-- .;

S5

: Jicicb'ni Love

1.
do their level

trWi7tft"i'Mn.AA in the eur
thuslasm of. Carnival week. .r

Director 'Doagheity; was the-- speak-
er at the session1 of" tre'club ttoday,
outlining. the;scheme" of the; carnival
week? and pointing ci where tho Ad
Club can be "of real asiistance.

The special committee, of the club
Curtfs, a R. Frailer ar.d H.

L. Strange made i "arrrovinx
scheme": to. have 'the '.rate' stunc

pulled off and also recommend ing G.
C; Heiser for the work of wl.pin;
tho" Ad Club members into' whito
UTiIfcm''boaytd be'ia tie parade and
also ,'on' hand to show strangers tho
way during the carnival week. Mr.
Dougherty wants the Ad Club men to
helpvand they have voted unanlnouj-ly't- o

do it though tW have no fur.da
in theUreasury for VJs work. They
will help with' their se rvice, is
the frueAd Club e: itiV

rt

x

ee."

l)ack.,f Yet a lit--

the

result;;

....

4 For 512 icr $23 you;
can' have portraits
by Perkina. It?

; would be'irnpossi-- "

ble t,o a dozen
"'so satisfactory'
'fl gifts for five tines

that amount,'- thi3
gifts that

you would care to'
Pi bestow upon your
v;friencla Every .Co--

Ionia! Etching Is
a work of art the
finest la tho

: ,2'
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Uili Q'jinch That Thirst

BA1TELLE PROCESS IS COVERED

iraDETitifUWIY REPORT

"The work of i testing the Battelle
' process wai finally included in Mar at

this year, and a final report thereon
i waa made by Dr-tfl-

k S.Trrls, show-.-',
v;;; inft the folio wise conclosions;

uVV: ,! If Tb Battelle proceas can , be
'; worked on' a manufacturing f scale
:i v to produce either raw or white sugar,

, , Tcith or ; ritfiout i the addition of Jhe
"'V' lime aaccharate process for4 the re--

covery of sugar in the waste jmolassea.
V-- The recoTery of sugar "by ihis

- process, worked .without the molasses
treatment lsL so much Jess than" by
the defecation process i aa v to xaake

:
5 ; it unprofitable " for , manufacturing

'cither raw or white sugar; :

1 :.,3. - The increased recovery of su--!

'yrA gar, as calculated from ; the results
"... 'obtained, through the application of

' - the lime aaccharate - process on the
U w aste molasses, , is such- - as to . iodt- -

. ,' - cate - a subs tantial Increase ' In "profit
V iu the manufacture cf white sugar di

v

f 'V i rect, over' that, at present obtained in
the manufacture of raw sugar by the

'

defecation process. '

rr'Vfi.; Notwithstanding Ihe'-.lncrease-

r recovery lcf svgar from-th- e waste mo--'
lasses, the extra cost of manufacture

. - hy s urocess is auch.as to make it
; V less 'profitable or the manufacture of

cess. .
:

,

' i,,.. - ;

V "

.
' ' "S. From; observation made dur-,7- .

ing the . investigation the indications
'

. are that if the process were applied
in the factories on these Islands the

) ' ; results would in many cases be better
loth in ' the quality end quantity of

:1 ; sugar, than could be obtained with the
.. experiment plant at ' Ewa.' p .

' "A formal agreement has since been
' . , made between Mr. Battelle and . the
v Guardian Trust Company, Limited, as

- trustee for this association, and re--
" corded in the United . States : patent

'''
. office, by the terms of which this

now holds the exclusive
'

. right, on a roralty basis,' to use and
license its members or others to uss

' this process in the territory of Hawaii,
i and also to use and permit its general

, use in certain refineries in the. United
States. - We have the further right to

; hare the process . used on any raw
sugar or low grade products resultine
from remelted raw. eugars .derived
from juices cf sugar cane gron. in
Hawaii in any othe refineries owned

. or controlled by any Hawaiian plan ta-:- -,

tion or plantations, .'.y, ::v'v'
-- , . t ; "The fight against 'the cane borer

l as been so successfully vaged thatj
i the station has found it unnecessary

to continue the distribution and breed-- i

. ; ing of the tachinld. fly. , This fly is
so well established on all the islands
that it will doubtless spread wher-
ever its prey, the cane borer, is to be
found. Should necessity ari3e though

w this is considered improbable) we can
.readily obtain colonies from any cne

' cf the many plantations where it is
.V - now established. ' The pest now rec

;.v

Boston, Massacl

' ;:

Looli

eiving the attention of our entomolo-
gists, the anomala orientalIs. will, we
hope, soon take its place with the dis-
appearing .cane borer, Mr. Mulr Is
now in Japan seeking a parasite for
this beetle and he report 3 that he is
in' the home of ' the ; bettle .and Qxat
certain' parasites appear to be there.
Care is being exercised to avoid bring-
ing home : a' parasite (at least pne
cucb having ' already been discovered )
which may prey also on our benefi-cia- l

insecta,.V ; t 1

2"In May of ihls year Mr. a I Eck-ar- t,

who was' for 10 years, director of
the station,' withdrew to assume the
management of tbe Olaa: Sugar. Com-
pany, and your committee had no al-
ternative but", to accept his resigna-
tion with yegret and wish h!m well in
bis new v un,dertaking. y Mr. Eckart'a
long : work at. our station v calls for
more than passing mentionvtHe enter-
ed. our employ as a chemist In Janu-
ary, 1S9 6, and became ,.dlrectbr,uc-ceedln-g

JDr. B. E. KouIbu on- - December
U 1901, In x 1904 the station as then
constituted was reorganized and de
partments created, these, hiving been
the divisions of agriculture and chem -i -

istry 'entomology; and pathology? Mr.
Eckart was1 made director of the divi-
sion of agriculture and chem iatry,' act-
ing at the same time as general busi-iiessIrecto-

Ont October "1, 1909,
the station organization- - ;was ( again
changed, the work of the divisions or
departments being once more consol-
idated under, one head, Mr; Eckart .be-

coming general director of the whb!e
institution, a, position which jwas held
by . him until his resignation . Vhich
took effect in Junel913;y;J.

"Mr, Eckart's ; wora has ' been, pro
marily along ; agricultural, .chemical
and sugar ; technological lines,- lnvolv
ing the planning and, directing cf sci-
entific

a
research, the administration of

general station affairs," and the-Untie- s

cf a scientific "consultant to the plan-
tations cf our association., ;

"Under. hl3 administration the scope
and activities of the station have been
continually extended and the - value
of the Institution as an. economic fac-
tor in Hawaiian sugar production "has b
been greatly increased. None will
?oubt that his '

individual V investiga-
tions and recommendations in ccnnec;
lion with the subjects of fertilization
and stripping have resulted In a very"
large annual increase of profit to Ha-

waiian pIantaUoQs.Th,Xirgt5uxpia.
work on the propagation and select

tkm of Hawaiian seedling canes was
Inaugurated by him and has been put
cn, a footing ; which now crfers spe-
cial; encouragement;; as io the" 'ulti-
mate results. . The systemof compar-
ative te3ts in plantation ; fields was
iegun by him, as was the large branch
field station at )WalpJoZ . 7 s

;'Mr. Eckart's place lias been - well
filled by the 'appointment , of Mf H.
P. Agee as director, and in him- - we

for ths

repose the fullest confidence. Under
bia direction, and with -- the loyai sup
port of the staff, our station has con--'
tinned to maintain its high standard.

"The sugar industry of this coun-
try has suffered a severe blow from
recent tariff legislation So Washing-
ton, and what the future has in store
lor us no man can foretell..-I- t is evi-
dent that many economies will be
forced upon us daring the years to
come, but your committee desires em-
phatically to record its convicitfon
that "that it would be extremelyf?d5e
economy snouia we in any way im-
pair the efficiency or hajniper the ben-
eficial .efforts of our 'experiment sta-
tion, which has .been of ; such untold
value" to our sugar industry" in the
past; and bri which Ve shall need toj
rely more than 'ever, perhaps in the
future if we are to weather success-
fully the Sto.rms ' that ; eeem to be
ahead of us. ). .";

, Respectfully submitted.
' "JS. Q.1 TENNET, Chairman,

"GEORGE F, DAVTES,.
"ELMER E; PAXTQN, V

. fA. W. T. BOTTOMLEY,
r J.W.WALDRON, .
:vf;klamp, - .

;

, .Y:

;Vf-J- wCommIttee.w

CHARGES AGAINST

v ' m BE SPJTEWORK

- There ; Is , very little likelihood of
Detectives 'Robert .HolbronJ and A.
Mendcnca . being Suspended from - the
staff . of special . officers. In i the ' opln-ion'.- of

Sheriff , William Jarrett, 'who'this morning - stated that "while cen
tain: parties had appeared before him
and recited charges against both Hoi-bro- n

and Mendonca, he was looking
into the matter,"; but saw; 'no reasoni
fori ordering ; the lyetlrement of v the
men.v : .s, v

-- It' Is the ; general opinion expressed
at the" police station, that the allega-
tions? are trivial, and ' actuated iby
spite from; a disgruntled outsider and

couple, of disappointed .membera of
the detecUve staff. V--

4 Holbrqn is charged with having ap-

propriated a bicycle from-- Japanese.
The jallegation is Isald .to ; haveh'een
aired through .the ' columna of tf Jap--a

nese T ne wspaper According to; Hol--

bron- - he ''declaj'es .that the ,'i)lke; was
his personal property, : f.that it ' had

eeri loaned to " his :" brprner, ;whx.in
turn sent .the pmchine into a; Japan-
ese, repair shop.' ,In pasiing the place
some days ago Holbrpn states that he
recognized the' machine and demLnded
that it be restored to him; ;Th6 Jap-
anese at first demurred;'' though , Hol-jbrp- n

- insisted - on bisf rlghtkt)f -- posse-a5on

and took j the. wheel 5 with ' him
when he returned to ; the police .'sta-
tion, thinking it had been "stolen from
his brother, - the; Japanese" being jun-ab- le

to give any satisfactory explana-
tion of how, he came Into ppssesiion
pf.the machined Iwy$d2&&&

, .
Individual glass rooms, with private

telephones, will" be provided patients
recovering from infectious diseases Jn
a' new . Chicago hospital. V

1
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of the Mother
Scientist, in

ALL WELCOME

:Trcde-T.lar- R

r "J Contlned from page one)
"- "' " 'a

CJienton himself for information
on that variety. '

President Bishop recalled that the
manager of Ewa had already said he
wanted another year to give any deft- -

nlte report He then announced the
next subject

Noel Deerr was called on to read
the report of the committee on the
manufacture of sugar. ;

information is Sought I
. .a m a

air. owanzy, rezernng to tne poruon
about making alcohol out of the ba- -

gasse, asked if one of the difficulties
was not the superintendence of rev--

enue officers. .He had noticed, in For--

to Rico they always had two revenue
officers, which was quite an expense
as they had to be maintained on the
place. .

.
. -

. Mr. Kenton asked if there was a
difference between bagasse that had
been broken up and bagasse In large.
masses.' During a breakdown in Ewa
mill the extraction fell from 9$ to 93
in three days and In that time pie
whole ' place, was full of bagasse.

Jir. . Deerr" said the uuestiott was a- -
mechanical one, relating' to area, of .
crate 'hart "etc As treat 'efficiency

Manager

could be got from fine as from coarse slender ' joints' at the butt indicating'
bagassei ' ; neaxdeatb, ;whch ; had ; suddenly ,.re-- '

f Jobh M; Ross told of a breakdown., covered and reached a format growth,
of nine 'weeks in Hakalau mill, when of about ; eight feet in , length- - Pro--'

the extraction decreased from 95 to 9? ceedtog. the ipeaker said that, cane,
and they had a : hard time getting planted in virgin soil at Waipio sub-cle- ar

of the' bagasse. .
' station was best hut cane planted in?

a B..Wells. former manager of Wal-- - sterilized soil did .nearly; as well, la
luku plantation, "was asked by V the his opinion the recovery of the sickly
president .to give' the meeting, the ' cane was due' to solution of the mln
benentIbfchli . experience, as to the eral and chemical , constituents of the
pracucauiiuy. oi ptamauous majun soil raineruian ui . y i
their. alcohoL He replied that rtthlv Lyon told -- of five experiments;
the Internal revenue tax and the com-- whereby sickly, cane was restored. He
petition; jit - was found on ? the coast concluded that . it as not a J fungus
tbatthere was jiothing"in.,the jnanu-'Ldise- a se l, but; some" condition of soil.'
facture of alcohol as a by-produ-ct, It Planting of cane cuttings as seed was
would be a simple matter to ' turn the simply jbl .prolonging of r generation--- ;

trash Into alcohol, but difficult to find perhaps ' Lahaina cane was therefore?
a market fpy it, ; There waa' more red 500 or '00 y'eara .old.' .Changing from

'tape about the lnterpal revenue rules ; one set of cpnditiona to another would
than anything else.lre was acquainted j

jff i 'y

Say Alcohol Identical- .- lr,
Ai.Gartley was informed by a whole

sale lkldor. dealer last , year that the
wholesale price of; alcohol was $1.22

on it me ui.ca.
for or it
: V-- .Swholsaje

use Ja
molasseteAlhigjjDnderthoK,tt PrI-enl7af-

Vf

ot
alcohol of

molasses.

A . --A 1 . -

aa jusi

5JdentlcaVanatbe rule mentioned
was ; oasea, on prejuaic ; was t

market on the plantations for
locomotives.

f'llIIHI v f'l !!) ITI i im - III IK 111

kwiiv-- .
lasses-sWpe- d meant presen ' of .43
penta o,allfonUaJ.Ti'f

Air. ai1 oi,
Watt, gave ; some. on the
construQtlon of !. engines ! for .burning
alcohol concluding ;with : the opinion
that the potash'ahould bel Jr';
;Mr, , in i Europe mo-

lasses was into and the
potash ; in it recovered besides. '
iIr, Agee worth
as" much for, stock, as or
$15 or : ton not that ; It ; was

Jn the market
Well Covered. ;tt

VW. W,. Goodale the report
"bf ; the committee cultivation

on. irrigated
There was no. response to the".call

r0L'AT,"lrrJttMr.: Goodale . to J
nave Mia aa - uiav- - waa

-- iMoir me:irepon
committee on cultivation fer

' on .'plantations.
A. letter was appended from, CI P. Eck--j

art of on." the spraying
of ; destroying .weeda':. Othef papers

contributed to the by John
MV Ross of Hakalau, James Webster of

iPepeakee and John . Hind 7 of :Hawl;
also 'a" ;hlnts Jon sugar cane agri- -

in rorco iuco oy nomas
Lougher; i'l ''-- Vv";'"";v
' Before declaring recess at,ll:$0 to
1:30, President Bishop asked the
planters the districts to
see the meeting There was
enough material for discussion to keep

going Thursday. Tomor-
row' afternoon the : would
visit 1 sub-stati- on at" Waipioi

O. ' H. Swetey, opening; discussion
ojv report of : of
experiment station, were
only four pnV the
tachanid fly, .imported to combat . the
anomala beetle, reported. An-

swering the, president lie it did
not appear to exist in Kail distrlet
Very few borers were now to be
on Walalua plantation, the
practice was adopted , of foT

LUUCU , . aiaiuii.
Ariama of told of

owing to the"

. Meyers of Kilauea . stated

''

;

'

'

l9tat toe Deeiie wm, uiua ics
parent formerly. Cane coming- -

into flje mill showed up much better.
Manager Goodale of Walalua con- -

firmed the statoments Entomologist,
Swezey about fthat plantation-- He
believed the proportion of borers

greatly reduced.. ' He had taken .

off one field this year which was clear j
of borers upon which the cane. three
years ago was fairly riddled. " ;

.
Mr. Swanzy that
v m mm

(tvaeieKUi pianiauon naa suuereu
great loss from , the pest H f
Experiments Explained

'"Mr.-Pec- k took7 up the sublet of
haina cane deterioration mentioned .
the report brought from Hilo

that had" encountered the trou-- )

hie was experimented "with, and fresh- -

iLahaina bad been sent from
station to Hilo. Results indicated tnat
it 'was not a , some opera-- ;

Uon. of which1 produced the de;
terioration. ' It ' be chemical, f

bacteriolcgical ,or mechanical condH
tions In' the, soJI.A Cane t,reated ahd
untreated in experiment .yielded

He called on Dr. Lyon to ex--

hibit a stick of: cane which .been-- ,

stunted in eaflr crbwth. the short and

probably jrestore' a Species Jts
cestral ;.vigor; No doubt; soil--
some was getting into,

to Lahaina cane. ."

Manager Bull of Oihu
fh the, dUrioration began on

riantAUon, and the decadence i

.nnATt when ' (ha ; onit w ltfnn,
X "r . Vrr"j.tate outsid-e-

one ' thing, UIHL,.1VUUlUJUVeiLUUlB th ' I

trouble, that - was to "change thn
seed. It , was mentioned in the report
as a 'mystery, and was some-
thing," mysterious' about it V ; sev-
eral places ' ! they had planted
Lahaina cane it was very -- Inferior, in
one instance the yield being only
tons an acre. Tet some Lahaina ra-too-ns

on Ewa were looking well, 'al
though ' perhaps jot so as the

Suggests ;Change of . I'.v.11.'.
v Mr Scott I thought : that:, it .was
the district .that the Lahaina 1

cane signs cf going out-- . lie
had never1 noticed - the' conditions
mentioned by Mr, Bull of starting on
the outsider-I- t wag the same all over
th0field.l(:eeme4'rr(ob-roo- t

have a fine,
jonff ;m ..iituV ;

of
m-.ni- t ;tki 'Xif,.,

Caledonia would up and
tower 1 over - the ' Lahaina cane. .' lie

; Dr, Maxwella ' attention to It,
whQ advised him to harvest .that cane,

and the revenue tar $1.10, which ; oucaiae wm 5em--ai

left, margin'of but 22. cents railroad, Hehad neverjenown
- the nside ot.a field. r imanufacturer. i V

' I CftZ'i such
v Mrlls said the mx factHe had found the worst places
dealer wou!d not, frpm; the jnlddle. s ;; . .

tern?' pr?- - had referred ?to-t- he; original: appea
Kif e in ng; , . J 8nces the deteriorat!on. :

' ".v zu
Mr;;;Deerr Sectored -- that . r Manager 'RentotL Ewa had exper-fro-m

and alcohol from grain ? nv v th nnn

. J r I I

Tas too cry. ho louna ftaHiv

:
Anere

an otea
alcohol as'fuelior Eveiy

I

fc'TiC
a--

i

uariiey, we. quest oir.
Information'

jsayedv
P.eck said that

made; alcohol

said, molasses was,
feed- - corn,

$20 : i
worth that open ;
Field ,.-.'-'.

then read
oni and

fertilization, plantations.;

iuiuwu. J.

jonn
the and
tilization' ritnirrigated

Olaa. method

were report

few
culture

'

from outside
through.

them until
association:

'the
V

jthe the director -- the
aajd .there

"plantations which

was 'not
said

found
where
paying

lai VLE

than

of

had"
been

understood,
x

i- -

rLa

Seed
estates

seed the,

disease but
soil

like
results.

Jiad

to an- -

thev
places a

plantation

thought

and
;

there
In

where

two

good

"Cron :;',
in

Hilo
showed

puff windw.y.i.
.shoot

the1
V

-- a

v

';

of
at

the "of and close
ta , roads. There - a point of

; . exhilaration of ; the soil,
if will probably

the it has
pften found to have

stage "of maximum exhil-
aration, when you go

is injured. ' ''r"--.-
- :''

Mr. - asked if the ot
cane free" from

in question., Mr. Age had

. w.
? V.ti

rain; ha

Agee
that about

although 'location,
ropinioio

f
... : : : lit I

?&MLJs:'y:l y- -

TV

i

V

cyunrj promenade, let :

f of thb:e Phoenix j,
nce c:

'Fqr;" Mts., the ? -
Scomesyin tvelve chzdz:: ;cr

Phpcnix coinc fa :

You aren't
youpught to? ;

; Here's bl : cur " r:r
Hose arc only 75c:';;
Sox-onl- y z thz -

4
VI.

"C. 4

eay that cane couli be c --

propagated successfully
land. .The why th!i ; .

was Injurious .was the
of deleterious propcrtiei In t;.
producing fundus orcr.i3rr.3. z:

ether1 crcr3
Other 'stalks ,in the .

i reepverin? r tr
not show t ('

as; that shown. Th i ,

read
. .. . . . .ureases ne war. . i.i

r r' 'TVn v i V

cf cr. ,

e," r;tu:
Adams. :

asked if th? pi
ers had tried r.

,the failure of Lnhaina. tr.n. V..

Xew Varieties
Er.Ith cf Lavp-- '

hoe said .he had a srr.al r itch cf L---

haina which' :wa3' pror.ii.lr. j.
Manager Scott cf '1 tv

at ' Anahpla ' had "be-- : :
.continuously sinca IS 10 cr . v.

today d a crcr. It w:

in Yellow i ; -- I y:

inz .4Va tons cf suar to f. . j
he .; it v;.-- 7

' t
YcV

was' not-s- o productive ;

years ago."; V At that t !

would have .

if they had not
Caledonia. He thou t : 1

td new vcr. (. :i

lands. . Stult. 1

Hawaii aa a one-crc- p : ; - -- v

such they wouli t;it
the single crop fallc 1, - ,'

Watt tc!i cf

In three or four years rot. 3 ba : ;

and 3 they tried Yello.v
Caledonia. ?. They had never I - J r--

.y

results in goic 3. hack to Lchil a
efter Caledcr.la, but, fairly
pood. front going lack to Tc ; 2

So far as he see it hr 1

cot so heavy stalk, but; was the be;
they '

":: .? .' : :t
Secretary Smith asked how" it

iln Lahainai;the. home; of that
cane.

ed him at tT
field cJ'crcrL - -- a3

3 cutsi 1? Ci
'not aware, v

print- - I r :c:t
in sue

plowftip the land, lime it and "had a. pocr re -- it from I .

plaDtiiV.hlch.h'; dtd,but?,withQut i'halna-'cane- and. .repla-tir- ? '..with Y
any 'ijbetteryesults.,; .v;t..;-;- low Caledonia, had . :1 t;cp. i:

Ihv Lyon noticed In going over the had experience ct Pr.iuhau sc
fields at,Walpahu;that the' bad places years' ago a recovery "cf-can- 1;

were . the generally about . that exhibited at th:3 rr.c .tin,
the thirdfrow inside; Generally the j v Manager 'Moir cf Or.o-rse- a, in r --

tpilfyeceiyed better:t4reatment 'oit" the ver.: to" Uri. ' Gartiey's' question, tc. ;

borders of' the ditches and close to havtne Rose Tar--
-- co. vv! ..

borders the. ditches
the was

maximum
which,' passed;

plant' where "received
attention; will be.
reached the f

and beyond that
the'eane "V-

Bull seedlings
Lahaina were hot the
weakness

;

rule
"ex,

Mr.

land

mentioned that, seemed j
"

: Manager " ei mer of '
to :healthy: yy-C- I Mill r ybut : to.rpasslr.g

James Gbb to conditions were-- air C3t
had ;in;Hno;asfar back'n., Jfe was understood to,say that

as 20 years, agaJt-wa- s a. matter of f cane" was still doing
only a short time, In his 'when ! woUfT 'h iiiMrt nrhnsA nam it

cue vAic,iivi uix uv. a wwiuiua i ' uuiu tun oauic vuuuiuuna Dears..' gave resuiis h wiutij cn-numbe- r.

In the year ended June SO, all over the'islands'as; no f ferent elevations; and told "of a lo
1912, there had been on the two Oahu plantations I lying field production s
ounces of the pest, and Jn the. corre-- ( dlsvusslop. 4t was a rule in cane Jiad been improved ttci 33 to:,
spending ended this year the agriculture, that you have to 53 toj an; acre v 'v v""' '

was only 3740 ounces. - Tne your crop in you cannot I
. Manager .David Forbes ofWaiaV '

figures did not show very accurately to plant one indefinite--1 that.' cane 'fo"?;ved th.v Rd.:.
the of reduction, because as ly. v" Abnormal ' conditions thfs year! natare cs ether crops. ; hxhc 1

the ' made It Impossible ; to draw conclu-- a cf serl wa a good tlir- - r.
and othersr took less in the'sions regarJlng ; cane growth: I wey a crcollection.' 1 However, there was diffi- - plantation inlMay.tiiere .waa, cro . r . .'

them at all now in. a rainfall of six Inches iaOourM f " - '
some rleldiwhere they were which caused a , ; of jiiepdm to
very plentiful.' On planta- - like that shown In the 'Stalkexhlbited U C r. Gecr- - ; .. '

tion conditions were somewhat slml- - at the meetings It madejhe cane ioatftoanged th '.'v-- "

1.. n tknonn, WaUttK Tilan taitnn fnirrrtri n - vprv th i t v. .1
Manaser Kahuku

-

. ,
.

the effect not vlng given

a 35-ac- re field on which the' of' Mr. they coultf ton-bot- h

cane and sugar had greatly im--" finn all had; said,
this year, no. beetles' ;th necessitrE-O- f ? change;

had been nirkprt therefor two veara He was .unable 'to give an on
decline of on

Hana,

in

might

fn

called

injure

V',:.;

of

yields

of

reason
acr:

to
?ri...

ur.;
did 'rn

CocJ
Alex.

a
cane

fin?

I;.:.

Prot

be rp

the

had;

couIJ

cane. had.

who got'

an

good

two
.be

tiv

the

crop.

part of the The lohly dead the onsweratlon but ur --

cane was a little of the va-- it Improbable that the weath- - ci alii... :

riety on the of the fields. Of er was. responsible, entirely, for the V.llit ar.i
cane the yield was 85 tons, and'- of spectmeo vihpwn,V, -- ;v ture: a;:J c

sugar nine and tons an acre. r Dr. said he did not mean tO; would net

and U3

some lie:
b

the PKc in

Sox
3

be !

the

50

applied

though
such'a

growth'
ndtPcf

.'rotation
prevent the.disc

."Mr. Gartle? Ilila
different vartotir3

Manager

reducing
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believed
change the-see- d.

district
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Manager 'J:.rr.

Lahaina

Yellow.
results
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a

wjrj
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then,

a

ditches,
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varieties Welnzh Pioneer
replied, owing

referred remarks inaui-h- e
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opinion.

existed
collected 27,000 ;uhder iwheregeneral

period changej
quantity location

-- continue argued
amount lawiof
beetles became reduced children change

Interest
Honolulu

cultyin finding
formerly recovery growth ircsi-c- .r

Kahuku Former

iHonotulu sayinsr
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thought
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proved

Interest
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ri:;?n;Y . v;.t : DECEMBER '2,' gamation. - Xot a' real argument has been pre I cetved which ni tiesattire ia at

I couxiic:, These words hate etcrjiada -- iibT v''''' : ':" -
;:; "

charm jor. ine since 1 jirfr fitir.nn1 Win nniniiM:
ri thousand time

cur umwwtnmm;
TI i o Iani of superTisors is noincacedt iri

up us ouugee ior tiie next semi-annu- al

I. The budge1making;pro
-- rtoLnpanM;by;a;good ieal of serecy:as to
II, experience in the past having shown that
;:llicgets little idea of trhatlnoney the city

to hare and jvhat ;
U' is going; to gpid

I the caucusing is finished vand the apprb
fin I ill 'eompleta Then it is abbutas easy
""..it to iecure anvaracdme
(.r t!.';'3Mes and i?crsiai'r?-'- i y.iv;.

piTblic is;particuIarlinteree(F
; t de for road and street improvement.

i::. I rstood new that the suTrvisorslfirid
ill have practically no money in the geii-:- :

for new streets in the district of'Hc- -

re
for roads anywhere, .They. ' will set
nlin to present plans,, about $12,000

h f r roads and streets, but most of it will
" 1 ( 4 ' " J u

.
'; ; ; : :y V i"

: ; niVore arc authoritatively reportexl
( .iug to the eoncYusiontthatthey'ill
il. frontage-ta- x system only iti the, fire

' f IIa:ioluIu. Outde:'of tha&iea
the initiative of the'.ppopeptywii-

; - titicn, to get action? from: the bod.
point is this:--

li t expression"; of opinidnl fnmithe
:1 1 bo given to. the ? suptTyisorawhile

" '.ii:;; up their budget; thp-wishe- s of
;

.
i ty on the. subject of;rontatai

; ; rr vrment ehould.be :voit ed.4 yi?;
(.1 ITcnoJiilu willing to accept

: f: .1 ';e-tc- r J;.w only. within
I linnlLtrict r.i a?;iv":v4:?vl.

; lr:,;? nevr Etrcet-improTeincnts'.a- re

1

! ;:i:n clurbgHhe.next.';ik-monts- '
to : !:ortr-;;-

e in funds --it may be
; t! question of applying the frontage-- .

: not lo important now it,will
f fall cf 1D14. : But It .is Important

! are several districts outside the
I'vli demand . ncwi '.streets'., at .once;

!.;; V. .em by taking ::,tlieJiniUatiye.
! m!' Iricts not awake asyet to the

:. v improvements iawsdndyej
- t!. improvements; in suci jlis--:

i cat attitude of the cuperyi-- !

is likely to be ; done. Yei
: .iens v. here the city authorities

t1 1 iuitiative;in-plannin'g:akjim- ;

;:kt a a d, cpoperatin; with vthe
propcrtyjwners i in-puttin- g it

'v ''

iv, Lefcre making hiV'theirmindson
md the locaHmprove

. ;x laonths of lOlf 'the- - supenisors
: 1 a hearing for a more general eypres- -

: aicn than" has Ih-e- n secured
- 4

i" "

"! vcrtii er; this, niorning"sayV.. ; - V',-'-- r

PlrVtaa" yill find the "i?et:togeth2rw';
4 ;a full .swing, "and 'therTboost?..splril jSrerii

The rank and file In tlawali. appreciate ;

t. t .r.t thi3 territory is. facing problems ttat
I action, and unselfish 'cooperation , can :

: rily solve. President Wilson has selected f'

.tan to lead, the people of the territory vfor j y

.t four years,-an- d the people of Jlawaiiaccept
:!c3and will work Io helprhim;help ;HawaIL

P in t is stated;exactlyere aeat-- ;

lieMono here in thonext four years
and bicker, overi le governor

L.' E.' Pinkham is the iah: who wit be

nor for fchir years; and with unselfish sup--

i i the people of Hawaii hewiU.be a ca- -

i sapport the press' of nawaii ayeiy
; v take the lead; There is gnitifyingYi;
ihat ihepr;.U;?wlM

w

V

1913.5

mi iei mere memDers or tne yv"

trend
of these.days in Hawali is of;pnr
pose made effetiye.by nm of ;

tie the big iproblenistnaiH

:o::oltod; ciBDLLETnv.TtEoav

EDITOR

the

tbrmty
Organization

must.face..;;;:.:
UVh iv not start the fiwhnr with thft
commercial bbUies no loncer divided ? AVhv not
makehe Gier Chamber the; instituiioai it
should bei.br
interests of the big fellowand the little fellow
alike, organizi as, the plans provide, so that it

noiuiu ; ;, rtr.- -

.
PubUc-spirite-d men who.realizethe situation

and; tbe pbbH
man io voie iorr ine ommgamaiion oi; lue two

FOUEACHERS,i;MQTHEKS FATHERS
' ' -- r .- w , --

v

f. -

At thel LibratBat
shown this, week and next ak exhibit of books for
children that deseryes;a yisif fwmleteach--

ers,mothers and fathej wh6 can get to'itOnce
in':jhe'Jarge:lwxjni'.w
tf6ri: you are not likelyl tp;aay undeiah
hour, --for the display is? of ;really elnarahle-in- -

j'risttthe'Tdnd
ybur boy or girl to r is.a surpris
ingly wide range of, subject-matt-e froin ; which
jo cnoose. , lne. exaioit. i u prooi ui j.ir vci j .-

-a

public service performed quietly and unostenta;
tiouslyjby:the:Ito
;:- -i s . a , Va ' 'rr'-'1- ' 4-- J:

; WILSON ANI HIS NOMINATIONS :

When politicians andtrtersgottopeste
ing Secretary oStatepry
mcn't of it HPjndelMhIllinoiseditorv to tKe

Russian ambasaadorship; MrVj Bifur gayeouta

:J; UThe president iiVnot allow llc
tations to 'icterfere with his rlghVio nominate to the ,

"

senate the best-qualifi- ed . mettiwJthin ;hJs .choice , for; ? ;

conspicuous- - and v responsibleAr pqsitIons f

deg-s- ,

Hawaii ,The plication is obvious
: V. - r

? The departure of His Excellency Chen Ching
Ho, retirin g ; Chinesei:bnsul; tba.waHni iJe
very generally; regretted During hb compara-
tively sh ort term of

: officeherej" Mr.I Chen Ching
t IIo; hasnmdelarge andf
not only Uie Chmese eommunity, but. among
tlie Occidental residents, ?; X16 ,has taken a keen
interest in the progress ; of Chinese-American- s

heriv along m)dern lines and has been a eonspic- -

uous friend7bf such Jmovementd as,that of the
Chinese national jguatd ctpan and
itionfthyouhi& his outdoor
atfleticsfg'

. Those who read of graye charges aifjainst
McDiiffies lieutenants iUobtess wait to
see vhether' tiis is-- new:!!

? lovernbr Biham will;Jbe met by , the Hono-

lulu Ad Clubd probably made a member be
fore he leaves; the whart.V

. "The new gorernor will arrive on Christmas
Eve. Candidates for patronage are advised to
have their stockings" up, ,

grhe":Malihini Christmas Tree is a worthy
cause, v It should be1 given very generous support
tntthismuir?-'- V ' '

; - -

vIianghhe the" same since

think much

eiiantsodation
;xt Tlmraaytdffi .

., .

it will jomtthe progressive lnoaej.to " - - -- ' ;

the loertl commercial ldiesJn lhg,a)er jif J QripV His portfolio
m niamberofjCmmerce;iMa 4: ; e.

. , .
" ':.:onths:'pa5t(argumen:af ', - - r'

:i pxntel.rlfawrllie an.jQf n- -f; however; isn't xontirmed yet
: ;',.''a a'a-.;- Ay i. ; ' ' -

--; JiV.JW,s ''.-- . - " .

I will
- ,. . Jl

,t.Tlie SUr-BuJlet- la mlXj&ttTtt xtd j e to make up this tfeficicocjt
NtTiv 1. tv .it 1- -' A a matter of fact.-- there i no warit jua vviitiuu v wi i
Intimate rahjecU of current Intereat jaa ufiow.H ot.wiuowill to be cutr a i emmcnt expenses

1013 to
aipunst jr. are

m

.AS!,.)

is

writers so eslre, bat ; cannot Jt
space to a&onxmons coznmxinicaUons.

PUBLIC FUNDS SPENT FREELY.

Kditdr Honolulu Star; Bulletin.
many kn

Uke to , tm business.uv.,..vu fev.; roaas ana tearing inem again
eai crises uut mis couniry nas rer

'

?

Certainly: the goi rnment officials
do not or they would not be squander-
ing on automobiles,- - roads and
many other, nor: would they be

right and 'left :

Where; Would like to ask, are the
funds to. come tfrom. forlail of these
extraf expenses '

Do these men know that in place, of

of
can. pay 25 ;of -- te the

;WhaC like: td;as: wilt hap--1

pen. then; where tM:: ofte

(Contmued trom page'

asked that he to "pro
ceed out of

TheJ objection" of ,Peters4 tv this

.

xx2,'-.- X

raised
iii.M,.M.

hare,

money

down. v. :
- Salaries hare to be cut tn

of public works and from .

the governor to the lowest officiat j
The school teachers, and especially

principals the supervising
principals, will hare to suffer, and the

most likely cut out entirely.
At. one time the , superintendent of

schools, ail of this work of Inspect-
ing school and ' made no trouble

. How people, I would Dt it tataowr reaUtethat jwe j of constanUy building
vj wo men up

knowix?.';- a;--;- - ";r

f

things,'
raising talarles

I
.

one)

,.

'

t

I

w

--
-

just the of. . work
men will hare to come to a stop

and good of some lasting quali-
ties put down in place, y '
- Economy of strictest kind will
have to be practiced in every

of the ksAll rides' and the using of
automobiles for private, use

will to be. stopped, and

the sugar i industry 'paying S5 per cent i.Unless. If , this .done, .thet9 is only
the taxes we shall be lucky If they j one alternative ' and 5.teat - is govern

perCent them

I iwould ;

and

:

he: j

pro--

and
'

the

purpose finding

their
I

i-

joy

ment ' by . and we don t
want'thati

ilMISSIOiJ WILtHEAR ARGlltiEIS

ber'allowed
&er??&$?M&&P'$

department

depart-
ment gOTernment-'v-

gor-ernme-nt,

commission,

mMMMtmm
V;

. - i number."; It ; was the largest
--"7 since the first day of the hearing. It

had expected thatl. Mackeye,
a on' the Advertiser would, be
called as a sheriffs witness on the em

cedure lead i up to the; suggestion of j betxlement ! made i by Olsen;
the ' commission as given above. Pe-- t ojsen having - become - "hostile" to
ters that the only proper way J Smith's side, and having absolutely de--
topresent; the case was: anyMknowledge-'- . of thejem-on- e

charga. before , goin taanothejrbezzling which Kellett is ' :charged
tfore,'pa8sUg o thS fpojn,t4
mission rconferrel andthet'Tesultiof Tittorney-gener- al would call Mackaye

conference s midtnowtf jn Ito prove ptlor admissions made by Ol-i- ts

request for 'concluding arguments, f sen. But this ccurse was loot follow
'iifeel'thaf vwe ourends jedXi It seems m that If Mackaye is

nuch;betfertharstMtstwe 'sugricalled a alMt-wl- ll be at-th-

gesU Jt.musv.be borne.;n, pili':tlutfofIters,p
whatever we doHere fa no" wise eftSheriW hear--

any criminal: t, theing;in' the middle of the session.;? He
Ifects hearing.ha ,M&$o&W& reasbeen ill Cf or : a number'of Sdays,

rulesand regulations 3n fallowing Yterotjf Sheriff to
case to be lieaydV to thiSjway an jlwe ;Tbe; testimony of Olsefi; this morn
do not mind saying rules ahd;- - ing Evolved around his repudiated

will-bf- e tinedded to. -- make) fidavit --,He explained why he signed
a Repetition- of Aihearlnldchvas this;th Instrument In this way:

ttna88arJ that Kellett wastb
Rumort weryirlent !il he .?senite blame ; for toy susnenslonJ? He said

chamber, tha liei jn It belngfhat- - the 5; Advertiser hadbt? we 'my

r4ov for: .i: nonsuit whentheCca9e;pfltagaIn. " -- . . , " V
the sheriff was finished -- mether.or .; He said fe coutd Jettoereln'ltate'il
not lie "had suelr; aIplaiCin Smtodj'could after I made the statemenf.Tha next
net be learned Ironthlll 9 day?'bf ? day after. Mackaye "told mo
to disss the 'nutted iHbwete
rumors managed to keep? gbihgi .and rd; I;met Swaden and he also 1 1 old
when the commissioners - filed out of me to go back to work; pi-S-

the, chamber fori theii conference the VT metMackaye ;

idea that a motion for a nonsuit wuld tin by.;appoiatment and .west with
De enienainea .uppermost m him to the omce ox Judge Humpnreys.
the minds the; small crQwdassenfHe- - kaid that . he had 'already ent
bled to hear the .case. V ' : ,t ! tbemo the Advertiser..! . We went to
iTh6ugh tthe :auiencjwamall i and got Che affidavits
iiw in liwii ,1 n)--"- f 4iaivi ..a'. AftftmAV.

me- - one to read.; Hes told me to cai
Itll just over It 4
came to one- - page I happened ; to.no-tici- e

that it said getting
grafts I told IS 'Hcrt;

isnt. right'-X-I said . I
S6w ;anyjthing that'But

It rightf-thatC- it was
explained farthef on. '-- i signed

rMRS. KTV PHtLUPS wife of .Turs affldaMt-;4:f- t;

ei Phihtps of Inter-Island- ,' is in x.blsen, who promises to . figure ,coi-th- e
city on a brief visit7 "j - 9 '": ' splcuously in the : hearing! from now

Mlt and GEORGE C.', on,: resigned 3 the department
are receiving congratiflatlons .today soon after, returnof .CapUin of
upon the birth of. a daughter "I Detectives McDuffie:-fro- m the Orient.

E.S.'': GOODHUE of Kona.1 ' One reason has always been, given
fs spending a few days In by Olsen for his part In the rinvestl-th- e

city is a guest at the" Young which, is represented by the
hoieL he signed 'and ;swore to

v CLAUDIUS ;H. McBRlDE is a JHo-lat- ef
; .repudiated and;thev subsequent

nolulu "Visitor today.' . jWIth Mrs. Mc-- statement he made to Smith that he
he arrived steamer Ma-- was after believing that .Kel--

una'Kea. '" " ; Iett was responsible for his suspen- -

ATTORNEY. P.. R THOMPSON is sion; - -4- -- W- ' -

back; from .a; business trip to r d. Mackaye.""the on the
.was. at passenger In the steamer Advertiser, had , : him, he

uauna Kea. - said, that wa3 to blame
n4 CECIL BROWN . was numbered his suspenEion, and this same report-amongt- he

returning passengers from er. according to his statement, gave
In the steamer Kea him to understand that by an

this. morning. such as the one he" swore
; C. . H -- McBRIDE of Hllo, accom-t- o, he would - be reinstated. He was
panied by Mrs.' McBrfde, ia a late ar-- reinstated, being told by Mackaye, Ol-riv- al

In Honolulu, .being registered at sen declares, to go back to work.- - A
the hotel. . : ;;". - 'day or two later lie was handed - the

,JOlN.WISE; secretary of Ha-- affidavit In the office of the

leave for . home at Walmea, Ha-
walL. by the Mauna Cea tomorrow.

TOM .GUNN, the aviator who has
completed a series of successful flights
on and Hawaii, returned the

this, morning in: steamer Ma-
una Kea. He to leave for
the farast- - within a : few days.
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will every
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tdoneyx ackaye.

Iaid." 'This
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hesaid was all
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MRS. GUILD froni
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MRS.
Hawaii,

and, gation,'
affidavit arid

Bride, In4, the Kellett;

HawalL I. reporter
He Informed

K,ellett Tor

Hawaii Mauna making
affidavit

Young,
the attotney--

bis

Maui to
city, the

proposes

the

It was the next day or the one fol
lowing that his mind is not clear as
to the exact time that he called on
Smith, saying that what he had sworn
to was false. He demanded the re
turn of the instrument His demand
was compiled with, Olsen says he' took
the affidavit to a Chinese restaurant

FOB BENT
Katakaua Avenue .4 bedrooms ...$60.00
PiIkol Street L v. :....S bedrooms .$400
Aloha Lane . . ... . . . . . . . . mi . .2 bedrooms 20.00
Tantalus ;. ...... 3 bedrooms 45X0

'f FOBpALE.... , -- ; ....
College H His .House and lot 7350X0
Wilder Ave. A Kewalo St..... House and lot ; 7S0O03
Anapunl 'Street .Hodta and tot 4500.00
Pilkol Street ................ House, and lot, Including furniture. . . 6500X0
f'unahou Street ............. House and Lot 8000.00
Yoynfl Street L . .House and lot 3500X0
rouna Street .HouA.and lot 2500X0
Parker StTieLjCoilege kills. .Lotl;Pl. 2500X0

; ;....-''- . - ..' v- -. .. " ...... v.

oond Floor Bank of Hawaii BuUdlnf
-- J '
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and there destroyed It. ; at the-- tle,
j; Before 'giving him "' back the affi-hopl- ng la that way. to "get even" with,
davfthoweverr Smith required him to'Kellett;- - - ; ? v

statement on ;the facts in the ; thou-l- .f to myself if Krltstt' Li :
Instrument which ; were still

be by Olsen. . This state
put In affidavit form, but

never signed or sworn to.- - .. .

"The attitude of Olsen toward this
statement seems to be simply that it
is made up of lies, lies which he con- -

-

i.-:-'

.v.ia.v-i- -

true

.(.).

putties up job m8 czf
up hUa,V;he explained the re-
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Ono arid' onehaf acres In: Nuuanu Valley aear car ;;
ft?"MM"V,f,'fl

House loL Manba;Vaney.UMxl5d (2U0O tq. "a)

Vnnmm an1 ' WoIttiii fcl ln 1 ftW1 Srt fnfut.m lm.
house . w;:;v,:

'. :; v

I

c. )

Two lots at Kalmukl one blockr from car line, each 75

xl30.' cash;.;.'. 1100

Spreckeli tract Punahouj: 100x100. 1IC0

Hoiiry Watcrhon
Cor. Fort Merchant Sta.1
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will send lyr if so ?J

any of, a at;
this store v

We will wrap ra'eh and Ee.

Just leave ufc the card tbat you

and ; we will' tKe ; time-

and mannrr Ttm. ? VV- -

i:.:.r

or at
' 3 ,1 - not be' listed page, reni

urn
m slp-- l vv'v;n .'.1 V.-?-v- sl :?ri:.:--
miiiini .mimm siMspfm&k

2mmm
Handsome Leather Collar Boxes

Parrclg Post; directod,

article mailable .nature purcliaetL

package neatly

Vant enclosed5

release ;parcel" improper

withont rlinrw.

'::l';"J presehtH selected

i'oirdesire onthis
r itors will be nrged to buy they are thoroughly satisfied. : .

. .
-- . r

... :
" '
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n Concert Vi'l In- -

-- ny Cb:::o and Pcp-;.;u::c- cJ.

Selections .

Tc:.:-h- t U the nlsht of the Worth-- i
: t : n c. recital at the be"-- ?,

;.r l fsy there has been a Etci-- c

fcr tickets. Honolulu Is the
: - 1 cf cng," and efforts along this

j :.!y,sy3 nect with the support
1:; the rstllc that they' deserve.
'II 2 c :ty ts listened to a Worthing-- t

izt.z recital tefore and are' sure
cf l.avlr.s their anticipations iully re---

J tLis evening. ; .

1L'.3 13 a farewell oncert by 'Marion
Vow : . tt Wcrthingtcn, she having a se-ji:- 3

cf concerts billed tor the 'coast
sxzi w ill leav for the mainland
t'..crt!y. V j S.- ',

Included in the concert numbers
Mrs. lllsa Cross Howard, piano solo-- '
1st, whose, reputation as --a performer
cn that is well Jknown and
crprtciated. A viclln chllgato by Mrs".

i:rrest Hess in two of 'the numbers
will UV out a, charming' program, of
lucIoJy. - '." : ''V-i- '

Mr. Vernon Tenney, whose mastery
cf the piano places him among the
test performers,' is the 'accompanist
for the . songstress: :

) V"'
Following is the pfbgramJ : . 7 ' -

Trelude (Etude Op. 25) V. ,VU, Chopin
- Ela Cross ljowardvi.:

: :t ":'.'..'; - : :yy W : )
Like a Rosebud. ....... . . .La Forge
Lut lately in Dance. .Arensky
Psyche. . . ........ , . Paladlhe

Marlon DowsettWorthingtcn ; ;

-
. . nr -c-:'- ;;.:';r

Nur, wer die sehn Suchtkennt. .U .

Madrigal
Elegle

thi;i

intrur:ent

Tcnaifcowsicy
... .',;.v Harris

MassenetnM?hVVrai- be'cxpected.
...hhl.ntrA ,; :- -

;
;

Melodle. . . ;.....r Rachmanoff
Rhapsodie Hona;ro!she Na" . vr. Liszt

Eisa Cross Howard ; VV ;
.

If Wer't BUnd.V. rV. Johnson
Songs That My. FatherTaught

'. . . .i.v. ...... '.'... Dvorak
To Baby , :'. . . . W Clarke

- Marion Dowsett Worthlngton -
v-v-

i;',..'. ;;,- -
A Little Fleet Cloud 'BoatsVi . .P

..i;-..V.'V- Woodford.
Tbe Drops Low...,,. .Wakefield
SUII Wle Die Nacht... ..; aceres

Violin Obligato by.;Mr8. Ernest Rosa
Marion, Dowsett wormmgrou -

-
-;; ;; r;. ;;;;::; ;

Aria from "Martha.-- . . . .".Flotow
; v Marion DowsettjWorthington y i;

1 .J

v

.,. ... -

GUILD-I- n Honolulu on December 2,

J91J.Ho and Mrs.; George;
a, daughter. 1 , v .

NOTT Born,rNov..2,"1913.idMr.nnd
' Mrs'Samuel Xott . Wllhelmlna

"

l;!'''Rise. 'a son.' "r "' i y.y '
- ;

ANDREWS ' IonoIulu,r 30.

to s Mrs. SAnarews,
a daughter; i

-

;

.

BIJOU THEATER
5 A large and appreciative .audience
greeted Izzy, (Monte, Carter- )- last
ulght at the EUou. theater ' and :. all
were pleased with the bllLToo Many
Wives" . in which : Utj : dispenses
laughter at the rate of a.rnile ft min-
ute. A big, group of people .assisted
Carter La putting over: this show, and

i handled their parts acceptably. .' Th9
plot of the is funny., Ixzjrs won
marries . secretly as y his father ; is

to marriage. Hev ' and - bis
young to. with another
yc uug married coupled bid friends of
their; r Izzy comes to the.house ' and
they tell numerous lies to ' keep
the marriage a secret - They finally
He so that It looks as tf every,
one has several, wives. jA'.cqnfession
is finally handed to Izzy and, he tor
gives. "hat Easeball Rag; wasva
Jjig- - hlt!and.the chorus 'members
cf the company- - staged burlesQue
ball game as a finale to it,' that was
very funny. "Oh Promise MewV as

by Geo. Archer Created a favor-
able : impression and the Bijou trio
offered a pleasing medley. . Jasper's
Farm was . sung by Del and
Chicks who also offered clever rube
dance... Miss De Loretta. rendered
Melancholy and The MidnighVChoo

ChooT- - was "Walter; Spencer's song, i

POPULAR THEATER

? .Clever':reproductlo'n. of "Cap-
ture, of; Aguinaldo by GenFunston"
is being shown at the little - Popular
theater days and nights: - Of
course Gen. Funston didnttake a motion-

-picture 'camera into the Philip-
pine Tvllds htm; he rfought ,whh
steadier weapons, ;as. kuny Morps can
testify ! I But a company which excel
in military productions" i-- requiring
many: men, many guns, many , miles
of terrain, and many reels, has caught
the right atmosphere "of this now
famous expediticn Into the interior of
the jungles for apprehending of
that wily ; but courageous ; Filipino,
chieftain, Aguina!do,-r-an-d has., faith--

folly reproduced,; as well : as could
Possibly the scenes atMolin .. ....

Marion ; Dowsett Wchlhgton Mm
-

me !a Uie ftudIe
--I yeE.

Me

i

.;,'----

of

o, vii

Mrv G.

.Gund,

F.
.;''

In Nov..
Mr; E,

go live

and

the- -

the

the correctness of the .technical de
tails, and the care ; that hadV been
taken ; to, make every.; incident and
piece of action, seem, real Of course,
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Full Dress Sets
Initialed Handkerchiefs
buspenaers
Latest Style
Leather Belts

k i lore storyhas been worked": into
the plot; but this is the only real In--
terpolation that has been made--an- u,

that love, story is mighty good. ?
V, V

- Commencing Thursday, the big -- fee
- will" a - dramatic - moto-fil-m in

several reels,' called," Superior L
Law." ' This i a worthwhae, . ph to.
play, of aceiebrated legal case abroadl

YE tlB IflTY

fancy boxes
Shifts

That good motion pictures have
a firm hold on every class of the-- '

ater-goer- s la demonstrated by the
the the

ijgrcup men ;
-- Atop' cf the World tn

IS iUUWlUr:"iO;-'.K!.:;;!;--jy'V'- i "'

.The wonders and grandeurs the
fantastic polar regions arev
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Christmas

through- -

picturesqug
portray; beauties ,uniqUe.m0yement.
irozennorm,

Ties anHahakelefs
Garters
bweater
SilkHdsiery
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xX the Hawaii's . oldest reader; M. on 1

the ' chamber, com- -

of , valuable inf
K :

(acts, .work .sou-ven- ir

jnst
nov? to be abroad In'
fof

flninf ahrl tfl . ' 'Ught Inform persons - ;

carols.
dusk

.an(r-i- or

librarr

Para-- 1 story
disei

bouse

de- -'

not pleasure, of any
days this. Paradise of
after'' "takes' its

It cents, .to it
and is of those

are cheap in price;
large crowds are". flocking, , 0ut beLng nothing ' cheap ' about
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UST a Jlttl self --denial once
!n awhile as regards the "lux-v.rlr- s,

a.Dd the depositing of
that saved moncjr in: the hank .

x, ill mean a large-tize- d fund '

later, when you'll need It had- -

You know that' is true'.

Open an Account NOWJ.V--;-

v - ,. i . . ir-- v ,'''
--t:

"

1 v.. I ijlLt
,

'IP ' imWA r m rT

- i 1 Acsnts tor --

Hawaiian CcuimerciaV& Susar

Haiku Surar Comnanj
Pa!a Plantation "

' !Jaui Agricultural Company--- ;

Hawaiian Sugar Company " I
Kahuktt Plantation Compan'

.McBrj'de Sugar Company
- Kahulul Ilallroad Company o
ICairai Railway Company t

. Honolua Ranch
llaiku ttutt & Packlnff Ca.

TiCaual fruit fe Land Co. '

,8. F. Co

v General AffentW Hawaii:,
" Atlas Assurance : Company of
1 London, New York ' Under -

writers' Agency ; .Providence .

Washlnflton Insurance ,Co.Vt ?

S'Ath f oor Building.!'- -

HOME BUYING IS "- -'- r :

V "'HOME INSURANCE"
. - - r tl ' i

f!!iij j h'lf.m nii. e. tfu. ea.
" Telephone , 3529. '

thanks-

:giTOa1atimOT
the year: the: day
when Fire Insurance

taken out on.one's
property.

C. & Co., Ltd.
Arrange matters for YOU

Insure against Loss by
Fire, Accident, arid

Untimely Death

G2ii3ral rlhsurance Agents

Cc.T.r:.::::cn L!crchinl3;

Fire" Insarcnce

OiHindham

.Stangehwaid.

Brewer

i

xj; wivtg iLaia

EtUblished Jit 1859

w t

BANKERS

Commercial and Jravlersl-t- t v
,ters of Credit Issued cn ths
C ' Bank 'of Callfforp.ttC"',4;

f - the London . Joint
t $tock Cany ' l T-

-

"'-- " ; -

Coarespondents for the Amerl--
can Express Xompany' and."' - Thos. Cook A Son ' ;

Interest Allowed on Term and-- .
Savings Bank Deposits ,A ,s

mm- -
.11

"PBSSv--- I..C fl.-- - i'?.-

Of

mnmm4;. V if.

Vi,S
y'.-v-- -- LIMITED r

; f issues K. N. & K Letter of
'.Credit ;and ; Travelers Checks J
available throughout the worid ,

s

THE Y OKOHAMA 8PClh
'

";vlvBANK.: LIMITED, -
'v-;-

c,i.v:.; JTen, - :.

C Capital Subscribed.. . ;48,000,000 -
Capital Paid' up,;. ; .;30,ooo.ooo

v, Reserre Fundi 1 . . . .18,60.000
YU AKAJ,UUnager. t

' ; YQUR PROPERTY ;

Have Calls Ever Day.'

Jz Wilsohj
. . ...

'T.
92$ Fort ' St Phone 3666

fitaigeawuld BIdg,.105 Serekaxt flt.
h y tjfOCH ASD B03fD SOEEKS r
A 21emhn Jlo!ahi Stott ax ftmtT
i; t Kchang. r, , j.y ;:( :

JlCTcptff Ltd.
H K JSTOCKBROKERS
"Informatloi iFurnishd-an- d Loans
c:V.r ' ; -- Made

' " "
MERCHANT STBEET STA.BLDO.

Phone. 1572,

" .v.A.v.t '" -
-- M.. , . ..I-,..-

-

C::.:!::jficcSExcIi:r4e
Tuesdar, December

MKSCAKTXLa fits Asked
Alexander, & , Baldwin. 150 175
C. Brewer & Co...... . 375

SUOAB
Ewa.F2aatA4.ion Co....
Haiku Sugar Co 65 85
HavaiUn AgricuL Co. 120
H. C. &. 3. Co...., 21i 22
Hawaiian Sugar Co 19 21
Hoaokaa Sugar Co 3
Honomu Sugar Co 50
Hutchinson Sug. Fit. Co.
Kanuku Plantation Co.. 14
Kekaha Sugar Co 95
Koloa sugar co
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 1H 2Vi
Oahu Sugar Co 10 10
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd 1

Onomea Sugar Co nv
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co.
Paciiic Sugar Mill 90"
Paia Plantation Co C5 S3
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.... p

Pioneer Mill Co 18 .

Waialua Agricultural Ca 52 60
Walluku Sugar Co. )
Waimanaio Sugar Co. . . .
Walmea Sugar Hill Co..

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku FrttPkg. Co., Ltd. t' 35
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . 225
Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd... 2
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 34
Hilo Railroad Co., Com.. 3 4
Hilo Railroaa Co, Pfd..
H. B. & M. Co., Ltd..... 21 21fc
Hon. Gas Co. Pfd . . . . . . . 105
Hon. Gas Co Com..... 105 ....

!H. B. A M. Ca, Ltd 21 ;21
L--I. S. N. Co 125 150

I Mutual Telephone Co... 18 19
.O. R. & I Co. . . 122 125
Pahang Rubber Co...... 13
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. 22

BONDS
Hamakia Ditch Co..
H.;C, & :S. Co.: 5s.,.'....
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s. ... . 90
Haw. Ten 4s, reL 1905. . ..
Haw. Ter. 4s . ' . . . mr i V

'aw. ,tr. pa i uu. xy..
Haw. Ter. 4?4s.. . .. .... i
Haw. Ter. 4s.....
Haw. Ter. 'SKa... ... . .
H.R.R.C0. 1901? . . '91 --

82H.RJLCo. R.&:Ex. Con. 6a
Honokaa Bug. Co. 6s..... 80
Hon. Gas Co.' Ltd 5s . .
H. R. T. & L Ca 6s....Y. 100
Kauai Br Co.. 6s. .... . . . .... lOOv
Kohala Ditch Co 6s.. ... .... t'i .,
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s... . .
Mutual -- Telephone Cs.. . 101 ,1

Natomas Con.7 0s;'. .... ..tf
O. R. & L. Co. 5s. . . 97 100 ;

Oahu Sugar Co. 5s ... ....
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s.... .. '.

' .
Pac. Guano & Pert Ca 6s. 100 , . t... . ; .
Pacific Sugar Mill Ca qsy ..I.
PIoneerMUl Co 59."...,. ...
San - Caros Milling Co. 6s 100 . . . .
Waialua vAgricuL Co." 5s. .... 100

t Session Sales--- 5 H. C. & S, Ca
K 6lEwa 13;J Ewa 13; . i

" ' v.H
" I' "

Latest sngar notation, 3J61 ieents or

eetsl9s!21li m

Members Honolulu- - Stock and. Bond

FORT. AND' M ERCHANT STREETS
Telephone ,. 120

lifllliifli
Lots off Emma and School Sts. In the

- -

From: $400;: to $550 each.
: ' $50 cashy balance $10 pe r . month.' ';

- v. Exceptional ' Bargain. ; V--

P. E. B. STBATJCH

FOR RENT
Fine , 'cottage, all improve- -

ments v. good locations $27.
2 splendid large houses ; . $35 each.

Represented during ; absence by F.
: Schnack, 'Attorneymtrlaw, 5 Brewer

0 Building.' Telephone 363X ;

Homestead Lot in Auwaiollmu
$1250' on easy terms. t

4 years to pay.

GEO. S IKEDA.
78 Merchant St Tel. 2500

We carry the most, complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

to the city '

JAMES GUILD CO.

'All young men ef"Honolutin who are
contemplatihg joining the new white
company of the national guard pf Ha-

waii which is being organized by Paul
Super, are requested to meet at the
Ycung Men's Christian Association at
S o'clock tomorrow evening. Reports
will be made oy those. who are assist- -

ing In the recruiting.

i!Ml!IlHIFciTI
See our line of boys school 'cloth-

ing: Fashion Clothing Co. 1120 Fort,
-- adrertlsement

Around-the-I&Ia&- d trip ISOO a pas--
senger. , Lewis Stable and Garage. TeL
2141. adTCrtlsement

Bargains in Dishes. Call early.
Green Stamp Store, opposite Fire
station. advertisement.

Orders taken now for California
Green Christmas Trees. Henry Maj
& Co., Ltd. Phone 1271. advertise-men- t

Genuine KRYPTOK bifocal lenses
furnished promptly. Factory on the
premises. A. N. San ford, opticas.
Boston building. Fort street, over
Henry May &. Co. Telephone 1740.
advertisement

Kewpie dolls, colored and natural
Raffia; all sizes Raffia reeds and nee-
dles. Original American-mad- e dolls,
unbreakable. Hawaii $ South Seas
Curio Ca. Young Building. Largest

fPacific souvenir store in the world.
advertisement
uOne. jf .the most comfortable and
handsome cars in the rent service in
Honolulu is the new six-cylind- er Pack-
ard Owned by E. M. Wood, who occu-
pies a stall in the Young Hotel auto
stand. The car is fitted with the lat-
est in the way of springs and tires;
Is a self-starte- r; full electric lighted.
It is roomy, and seats seven passen-
gers most -- comfy. This newest cre-
ation in the auto line is on duty day
and night 'in the rent service, and Is
the ne pleus ultra in which to make
a tour of the island. The car is No.
319. AslQfor it advertisement.

L. Ayau was the xmly one of the
seven men indicted on gambling
charges by the territorial grand jury
yesterday to be arraigned today, the
others being granted a reservation of
plea until next Saturday morning ' at
9 o'clock. He entered a plea of "not
guilty. Attorney IX M. Straus .ap-
peared for tue other six, who ' are
Bert Bower, James Harrub, James
Pierce,- - James' Baker, amuel . Mao-Milla- n

and clement ;Akaka,' and sue
ceeded i in .haying their bail set at
$100. 4 ;

"
:

The contract ror supplying and In
stalling steel furniture in the judicl
ary hnllding was let t? the Water-hous- e;

Company today by Superinten-
dent J.vWjCaidwelI ibri the' public
works departments This firm's fig-
ures, the lowest' subniitted "were
J2462.SS for the i entire job;. to be fin-
ished in 75 working .days from today
or about March 1. '.;:S-$i-

burnished; ROOMS.

Clean. furnished room, one or. two
persons; reasonable. Territory

ftHouiei 546, S. King. - 5716-lm- ,

SHOE REPAIRING. ,

bedies' and gehta' shoe ''repairing f a
'AV'sbecialty:, WoritHit: guaranteed best

' EL .'Aranda, Masonic building, Alakea

FORSALE.

Just reciived a hew line of Hawaiian
'.views, postcards, Christmas and
.y New .Xear'a cardsr pennants, curios,
. musical instruments, stationery and
' Christmas novelties . .Also : artistic
"onog5ram,"I, 2 or 3, stamped FREE
1

withf Jeach giUox pf i stationery at
the iiRTS AND CRAFTS SHOP.

;"Fort( Street near Hotel Street.
5716--U

Klsselvtr,' .3reat bargain
h tor- - quick sale $350 cash buys it
. Can be seen afternoons, at ,226 Vine

yard street, near Emma.

1 roosteY,-10- ' hens, and coop, 1513 Ma--:
vijciW St. i: ,.. :l -I- -. .; 57t5-2- t K

MERAS FOR: SALE.

$25.00 4A. Eastman . Folding Kodak
3c5K; automatic shutter, $12.00
$20,001 3A . Eastman Folding Kodak,
3Ux5H with $2.00 case; used 3

- months, $13.00. We guarantee these
T to be in perfect condition. , Koda-- .

graph Shop, Hotel and Union Sts.
- 5715-tf- . .

VIOLIN INSTRUCTJON.

Paul H. Tallet teacher of yiojin. Stu-
dio Delmonico Hotel. Telephone
i!66. . 5715-2- m.

FOB RENT.

One nice furnished room for gentle
man; 237 vineyara si.

, 5715-2- L

BE COMFORTABLE FOR $13 to $28.

Removed to 1135 Fort 3t
Phone 4344.

imii GRAFTERS

William Williamson, menrber ofthef
Hawaii Probe Commission, has re- :

3

ceived news from Hawaii that two men from whom trial Juries may be
more of those Involved in the graft--, drawn I In : the! First i Judicial circuit
ing cases and recently Indicted have i during 1914 have been selected by the
been given sentences. tjary 0. J Waller and

The latest to whom JusUce baa ( James 1U McLean, and were placed on
been meted out are J. file yesterday. The list la as follows:
Koomoa and Kahalekulu, each of ! . FORGRAND JURY T- . '
whom was sentenced to six months Fourth' Olatrl'ct. .V J - .

In prison and a-- fine of $400 on cbnj-Flp- at Precinct Joaephuj a AxtelL
viction of conspiracy. Two othersdwanj Bath. Emll r Ai Berndt,
involved in the graft probe v with George A. Brown, John F. Child. Amos
KQomoa, Kaaij)oa and Kaloul - wlUPranc Lucas. James
come up later. i w. Pratt. Walter E. Shaw Ed Towse,

Koomoa was the man who waaxon- - Owen Wllllatns. - - t- ;

Ticted of putting his friends on a road second Precinct-Charle- V 'dJlocfc.
payroll when as a matter of fact they ugr .Rudolf BuchlyAbraham Gar-we- re

oIng politics for him prS inters. Joseph A. Gilman, Frank
- lWfl5S? Frederick A. Potter. Jamesare Kona cases, the " ' ' 'a. Wilder

8entenQ?d by Judge
( .Third - H. '1 Beadle.Matuewnan. Bernard F. Beardmore. Fred D. Chan- -

The United Sta" imported fruits
and jmts worth $30.000,00? in the last-- S 2S55??5ft,&
fiscal vear.

,
twice the ouantityt imDort- -- - ' - - -jm y

ed ten years ago.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OP
".rlEALTH.'?"'

JHonolulu Hawaii. De?. 1?13;;

Vender for. Paial, tper SettlementlFred B. Damon, Frederick D. Lowrey,

' Sealed tenders,: endorsed Tenders
for : Paiai,-Lee- f Settlement wiU he
received at the office of the Board "

of
Health, until; 12 fo'clock hoon,:;Mon-oay;rI)ecmbe- V

15th, 1913, for- - sup-
plying the Leper Settlement, MoJokal,
with paial 'during" the ; period of eigh-
teen i months : from rJanuary 1st; '1914,
to June30th 1915, unde4he follow-in- g

conditions, namely: 7:,:liiv&i1
Tenders to be.; for the price;- - per

bundle of paial weighing twenty-- f Ive
iX25):;poundaneUi?.Te'a to-b-

fresJMyj; madeCand ! securely pac)ced Jn
ti leaves and delivered, in good condi.
tlon at the Leper- - Settlement, Mole
kaL fl.fmiWmi
. . Tenders to be based on the: supply
of 900 to . 1900 paial per month .to he
delivered as ordered by the 3uperin-- 4

tendent and the supply;, to begin, with

For further Information apply, at the
office of the' Board.oi Health! Hono.

n The. Board reserves the - right to
purchase or .use taro ; from : Waikolu

r-

-'yaUey '.T-- : -
(

-- f
Tenders .mtist bo accompanied by

a certified check eqyal in amount to
o . per cent oi ine lenuer on - in? Dasis
of 1200 paial .per jmpnth.: t, ;

Hids1Fns1r:be uhinFtted' In- - ac--

iuad ; be: FabJect jto the

2, Laws of 1909, as amended

C:i THE BOARD OF ?HEALTH.
m i; ' ; By, Its President, .

'.V- ; :v Ji S.,'U.;,FRATT;';MD.
J

OFFICE OF tHE BOARD OF;

: Honolulu, Hawail, 'Dec. 2,1 1913. ; I

5. 'TejQ
' Sealed Uendefs,?; endorsed 'Tenders

for Provisions, " Sopplies, Lumber , and
Materials Territorial Board of Health,"
will be received at , the office '.of. the
Board of Health until 12 o'clock, hcon,
Monday, ; December 15th? 1913. These
lenders ; are to furnish the -- Board ;of
Health with prcrVlsions supplies,' lum-
ber 1 and 'materials for, :theperiod of
sit months from Januaryv'lav!914,v to

mm.m-Wl:- i

Specification and 5a; list er ;the ap-
proximate : L quantities : required, - and
other, information; may be had, upon
a pplicatlon at the officevof T the "Board
of Healthr ; Tenders S must fbe t based
npon. : Jthe ; quantjtlea jstated, though
the Board does hot bind . Itself to jpur-chas-e

the 'whole or any particular
part of the quantities stated, ' such
quantities being stated 'merely for
the convenlenc of bidders in submit-
ting their .tenders. "

Tenders must he accompanied by a
certified check equal In amount to
5 per cent of the tender.

bids must be made on forms t
furnished by the Board of Health i
must be - submitted in accordance j
with, and be subject to, the provi.
sions and of Act 62, S.
L. 1909, as amended by Act. 47, S. L.
Mil. , :i- - ":':L - : :

THE BOARD OF HEALTH.
By Its President,

jsb.pratt;m. D.

if.

BENSON, SMITH & CO, LTD.

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,1

on Friday, November 28th, 1913. oificers and directors for the ensuing
jear were elected as follows:

Geo. W. Smith. President and Man- -
age

W. C. McGonagle, Vice-Preside- nt
'

C. McGlll, Secretary and Treas-
urer. 1

Audit Company of Hawaii, Auditors.

the Company. I
JAS. C. GILL,,

Secretary.
Honolulu, Dec, 1, 1913.

5716-3- L

DAT

commlssionera,

cwJkeCharlea

.vHusUce,
Preclnct-ir- win

ctirdanctfwithX

r

JURY DU vim
is mm

Tne name"of.T$; men from 'which
grand Juries may be selected and 250

i tiuli -- w" " ou! - .u.Charlea e, Frederick , Philp,
Robert R. Reidford, Ernest A. R. Ross,
Bertram Ton Damm. .

;
. . . . '

- Fourth Precinct Lemuel C Abies.
George C Beckley," Howard Bv' Bowes,
WliUar E. Brows, Alex J. Cam pbell,
Wallace R. ;. Farrington. John Guild.
John A. Hughes, Richard Iters, Jesse
M; McChesney. Joha Onderkirk, Man-ni- e

Philips. vAngustus S. Prescottfc 1st
dor Rubinstein Ranney Scott ;

John Lucas. Edwia .11. Paris, Frank

SUth;Precjnpt-Roher- t B. Booth.
Seventh PrecInct-Charle- s S. Desy,

J. Henry :HertscheOC!.: - .: .

t-- : Eighth Precinct Elmer C'Schwar2.
bei4:w:i;)

Kinth PrecinctHenry II.. C. Rel-necke.':- ;!:

''::Cm i ;"; ' l ':

- Tenth Precinct Augustus B. - Ar
lelgh, Frank H. Armstrong. Frank P.
Mclntyre, George C' Potters :

Eleventh Precinct-TGeor- ge Chad'
mers,'Jrj-'::1;:t'--

i 'nM'1'v:-i'':--:';'-';--

Fyth'blstrietvi
f Eighth ' Precinct Robert W'Atkia
son, ;. Albert Waterhfuse." r r
, Tenth Precinct John H. Schnack.
V Twelfth Precinct Jesse : OJ Ycunrr.

Thirteenth ;f Precinct Richard
Cooke, George R.Carter,' Nonnan E.
Gedge, John A; McCandless, Jam e 3 D.
Dole.

k; Sixteenth Precinct Henry Davl3. 1

.;' k - k r mm wwflt.... . ...

Fourth. Otstrlct v T-- :' '

H First Preclnct-VForan- k M.-jBarre- re,

John Brown George W. Clark, Robert
N.?' Corbaley Archibald ,"A. D:r.r,
Charles Fleblg, Erhest C!:r '

John: $J Grace. .Willard R. C r: -

gnstin M Guerrerro, James C : 1,
'Charles J3. Hall,: Georse B. ;V

son,TRen rHallinserf Edward ... J
cobson. James W.' Kershner. V. ?. u r 1

er- -

son, Charles N. "Marquez, Jack If M

ton, WlUiam M. Miaton, Carl II. Nie-per-,

; Charles .A.;. Reynolds, Alfrzi C
Silva. Charles 'A. Simpson, fan t: el S.
Stelnhauser, Lewis : H.j Under oc J,
Marshall fl. Webb, Christopher J. v .1-l- is,

Philip d Wong, Clyde E. Wrl.t.
" Second Precinct John S."tAzsveio,
Jr' Frank A. Batchelor, John A. Ecrt-field- ,

Robert F. Clarke, Percy T. Cle?
horn, ' John. Coffee. B Cressaty, Clar
ence C. Cunha, William D. Elsworth,
James S. Fox, Charles Freeman, John
C. HalL William J. Hampton," Charle3
H. Hustace. Ralph' B. Irwin, Walter
UJ. James," UlulanitF. Lemon. Herbert
A Levey, Cecil A. Mackintosh. Robert
M." Morton, John Nunes. Benjamin C.
Oliveira, Henry" P. Roth Joseph ,W.
Santps;; Frank tB; Shaner.-- r :

Third V Precinct-rJohanne- s t F. C.
Abel, A. Henry Afong. Henry A. Asch,
IfTederick C.1 Bailey, Henry B. Bailey,
Theodore Baumann William S. Bow-e- h.

'Jflalph P. Brown, John Ev Burni
George F.: Campbell, James D. Dough,
erty. John ' Ef fineer, Henry G. Hlnaca,
Hjalmar P. R. Glade, Charles G. Hei-se- r,

Jr., Charles 0..-- Hottel, Christian
F Jenkins. $L JBtuart " Johnson, John
H. Jones, James ,C. Kelley. Charles F.
Loomis," Clarence W. JMacf arlane, Ar-chiba- ld

McPhail,- Edwin P. Murray,
Samuel F. Nott Carl C Rhodes, Don-

ald M4 Ross, ' Frederick i EL Steere,
William . Stuart David ' F. Thrum,
James LL Yoai&&Tztte' Fourth precinct Edward T. Ander-
son, Elem P-- Chaplh, Henry H. K. De
Fries. Walter F, Drake.- - JOhn: B. Frei
tasp Adolph BC Gertz; Charles GIrdler,
Johannes C ,Hedemaah. Harmon E,
Hendrlck, Harry E. Hoffman, William
H.'VHooga,' Jr James E. Jaegerr- - Geo.
T. KluegeL Emanuel Linger, i Oliver
G. Lansing, Walter C. Love, James P.'
Lynch, i Louis Ri MedelrOs, Frederick
C Miller. Randolph; G. Moore,'Charles
F. Murray; Walter S. Rycxort Ben-
jamin Summons., St. : Clair ' Sayres;
George? B. ' Schraeder, Gustave Sehu-ma- n,

Anthony? E.f Silver, Herbert' a.
Simpson, John; F. Soper, S: Wal
ker, jonn t. warren;;! uiinora n
White. '":-":- ..M!?-
x Fifth precinct Adolph - B. : Angus,

"William : F, Armatrongr. Rudolph I
Auerbach, Edward5 Bodge," Andrew
L. Bushnell, Guy H. Buttolph, Chas.
Butske, William W.'-- "Chamberlain.
Theodcre A: Cooke, Arthur?' Coyne,

'Yr""w'paJLS?
5

nom . Mcprew, wuuam JJ. cintire;
EdmondF. Melanphy, Boscoe ,W; Per
kinsr Charles : Phillips.'' John B. Searle,
Svfvnnna T. St nitt Jnhn ""W'aev
mmiir.. Tikinnnt jAerrs rrtsrt.

Rank. Thomas : E.' 8affery. Jn. SheT
drake C. SUbbard, Frank G. Sylvester,
John Wallace,- - . ;f - I

Seventh precinct Percy W., Fake
man, Charief G, BarUett, Joel C. Co

provisions: and , requirement of ; Actp. Kind Leon V Lando. Charl:3 a
Session

!

:

June

and

requirement

Jas.

John

The officers, with the exception of John Traut,; Charles W. Zlegler. '
v .

the" Auditors, together with Messrs. I sixth precinct Jacob' Hugo, Tho-W- .
C. Parke and W. W. Chamberlain,' mas 'JL Mc3uIreiliUt3 ;W.

constitute the Board of Directors of OBrien, Frank Gcdfrey;- - Frederick G.

."'V.,

V

:fyinq all cojjphtit;very lowest prscic!
Bleyclss aal all &cct:- -

scries
We deliver Sewing LTachlnts . aza

all accsscrles.'the finest Photcjrsphls A??irsbuilt:.. 'v' tuse ana ail &cct
machlnea , tories ,--

Phone-rap- hs and t,.:s
In . ail hmyuxs

i Besides, all the products cf tbs
man small Industry, such, as Wattl:
Jewelry, manufactured articles, lead-
er, paper, Iron and .pcrtelaia goc,
otnee .supplies, etc .

, Ask '.for our free CataloraeJ
;Toa ;wlH ; increase your , prof.s ty

buying our low-price- d goods. Thou-
sands- of references la all ccuntri :

at your disposal. .

Exporthaua M. LIIMANM
Berlin C 23 (Germany) Est Mi:::

"SIP--

erate price tr.d ri:.:ccJ
vice have rzzds k'

5,c:d,c:d
Lien

"':-
-' 'The t. pats:! ed, tZ '
back : adjusts then I: .: r

every pc::'.:ca cr cz'l- - ..

Look out for : - ! T.
trs r.-r- y cf 1 , -

.

i.hks sut5 t. . i i
"CUHI cv P"

.111' 'repeat ca L-- .s ::
way ycu "vsUl cV '

article, rr.cjj cr.J

TI2C.A.
. . . 1

Ter 5

hen,. Janes C, Lc z. :

Dcr.ali, Char! 3 A.
M. Jlarsha'.l. F.otrrt :

Cpitzer, Villiaa II.
Thielsn. -

, Eighth precinct ?
Georse G. Brown, G

Reginald: P. Faithful. Y. '

son, Gladstone S. I. ' '

Turner. : . . ;

: I,iath precinct Jc-- n

Frederick -- W.' Carter, IV
Dcnikowicz,' David A. D;.
tcrt. Dtinshee, Harry S. J

ward B. Friel, Albert V. C
D. Holt, Jr., Too hau C.

Tenth precinct Iler.ry Cu
Carter, Hush H. Walk rr.

Twelfth precinct Ilemann I
ert, William E. Heine, Je:: 2 VI . ,
Fifth District. : .
. First precinct Otto C. Lud'.cl. .

Second precinct Henry II. .Vicia-Iane.v:-:- ;

'

Third precinct Arthur C. Autrr'. (
- Fourth precinct Frederick. 3. Ly.
man, Jr., Walter T. VcrfelJ.

Fifth precinct Ernest E. Lyn:an,
George: M.' Robertson.- - 1

v Sixth precinct Richard L. Gii::-lan- d.

Joseph Schulae'ter. v . ,
'

Seventh precinct Francis E Crecn-field- ,

LouU D. Warren.
. Eighth precinct Frank IC Archer,
Theodore A. Cooper, George C. Rcc3.

Ninth precinct Joseph A. McG uire,
Henry C Vida. -

Tenth precinct Howard W. Adar.3, ,
Andrew T. BannisterfHarry A. Fran-so-n,

Ernest' K. Kaai, Edmund Swan,
John H. Thompson. - v ;;, ;

Eleventh precinct' Samuel C
Dwight, Albert McGurn.'
: Twelfth; precinct Howard V Heds.

'nana. 7;r K, ?v ; ,-- v'-- r

Thirteenth precinct;w Samuel 'A.
Baldwin,; William C Barnhart, Spen-
cer Blckerton, Gaston J: Boi3se, Rod.
hey 'K. Burgess, Sidney T, Carr, Hen-
ry F. Damon, James F. Fenwlck, John
Lb'FlemIng, Vernon M. Gedge, EJ-- ar

Henriques, William H: Mclnerny,
eph W. Podmore, James L. P. He I In.
son, Calistus D. Samson, WlUiam H.
Soper, : Clifton JJ. , Tracy, . Fred T. P. '

Waterhouse.
? Fourieenth precinct George E. It r

Baker. Edward L. Kauai, Jacob Or --

denstein, Benjamin Hfc Zablan-- ;:: ? ;

Fifteenth precinct Thomas - Nott.
"

4 Charles, K. Spencer, JEmmet ;.C. Win.
SlOU ' ... '. ' ':: - - '.'. V, : ,"'.'' t u

'Sixteenth precmciames H.PeU-"- i
erson,-'- . .: ','" , r ' ;..'.? r' , : , :

Seventeenth precinct Walter a
ROSS.'- - - : 'y-Vs-.- i

'Vin compliance ; with a new; pure
ter' statute enacted by the last legist
lature notices . are being , published y
now ordering all corporations, mtsn!J ,
Ipalltles or individuals owning or

sources la the territory
which are nsjjd for drinking or potable .

purposes fo "obtain a' certificate from
the board of health on or before Janu-

ary-1, 1914.: Act 105 of; the ssiort;
laws .of 1913 gives the board cf t a!th
authority withhold the ..cert;:: rat --

in; anycase in 1 which he wrt r :

found not ,np .to the desiraV.? u :

standard, and owners-c- f su'":
sources who permit their c? - '

the hoard's sanction will 1? s
a flae of licv ,
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sf DOCKET. KODAKS

Regular tent .Wi'rf fii?t;f
Anastlfimat Lent ...'.' . . J.T ..$25

. . ..i-.f.

FOLDING POtKET KODAKSd;

No. 1 A .....' ... '! i $2 ?

' y - .:,:.'.-- ' ; ': 'tv-'"- -

y FOLDING POCKET K0DAK8)g
No. 1A, R.vTypeViii.-$0(- )

No, 4 ,. ; .2o.co '
' JJo 3A, ,the, popular,, tlttw i . v.$20X0

ouiertamerasa
0- - -- .X'.raflex!

IK It
2:

: Premotll
' Premoettet V t
: Prof. View : J

55 to 335Q ; .V -

-- .V

I. uSoiiL

HOKOLtTLU .STAMULLETIKUESDAY, IEC 2, 1913.- -

is

1

Ck'dH 'WatU eaf '

;
- n -

2 Contalnt t 2 Brownie Camera; No. 2?Brolt Developing : Bo
wll of fllrtend comp

,wV.'A:Y.'J--:'-.V.?..f,S'-

f' CK" . . ..... .vj: 'J;

,c31V!1pe splendid presentii Hondi3
uvoiwui our pleasure,
and Ph Jirravures, J Caleiid

Ling:

Xandle.. ,.25c and up

. . .5Dc arid up

4.

Electric. . . .f t and up

The one illustrated here, a stereo,

!

" i '1
i x.

el at various pricesn

aphic"

To Fit
Kodak

To Canterat

yu
.'..'' 75c each';3x4x5$.i)

makes and sizes

TRAYS

Any

Fit" Other

Made of Tin, Glatt, Porcelain, Com-
position, Rubber, etc... 20c to $6.00

For Roll Film
For Film Packs. . .

Plate Tanks "..r.

" v .

Alt Slzet for An Camerat.rf

v.

it. - - - Si'

1 '

"i a... S-

V

up

Ffom,4-lnc- h td 10-Inc- h, wood or steel .

S.;?centert''lit' tot $2J50 -

IftlSfewil'i- - ; :

?' 3 s;s0fe:-w:'.K- : -- . ? nJ:

i r'7

Tank Developers

tKerefore--cKodsev?fr- brn

.1

Grcduafesf'ir

TWO STYLES

Capacltlet, rt mln-I- m

to 32 ounces;

Prices 10c to" St.00

, -

...$2.50 to $ 6.00

...$15 to $ 3.00

....$1.50 to $10.00

4 . - ,
4 - .

r - -

V

A

r 1

;

V..

1

;Brovn:i
fo. 1 ;,.tt

. No. 2 52
No 2A i....:,.;: ;j
No.. 4 : 54

-- ;.
.

; Folding L':v;r.::3
tios'i ; - $ s
No. 2A ........$ 7
No. 3 o
No 3A t . . A .$ n

"ft A t '.: '

V
, f

-

V.

v,

Drpvni2 cn!-:- :

Cameras1.
S ff,; No. 2 --.L .t2

No. 4 ;.4,r... .......iM.V. $4

' "

No. 2 C?o;vn!2 vy

DEVELOPING BOX:
"

t Daylight Development, j vJ,
4-

- '

' " '" "' -
irimmiril'Dc:;

Jrvv

f ?

..... t At
4

Others M..,...;.....'.:i3 t

- Tu

'.a.'.'
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; rCookg for Children If 'toe .simple

but expressive name of a remarkable
exhibit that la be ln held at the Li-

brary, of Hawaii' this week and next
, under the tupervUIoa of, the,; library
.ttattV It Is an exhibit of. hooka for
children of all ages and sizes booka
of educational value, taste and whole- -
some ttteeL:.vX'M''-1:- '

- In a large roc'ra on the second floor
of the library building are a number
of tables covered with groups, each
grcup being distinctive as to subject,
matter and appealing tox Yaneues 01
tastes. There.ii.re wonderful jpicture
bocks for , the , little- -

- folks and books
no less wonderful of, make-u-p and-H-lustrati-

for the i older youngsters.
There are Cible stories and stories of
fcalnts, poetry, travel, fairy tales,
becka for boys, books for . girls a
prcat cumber and yet each Is chosen
I f cause It has a real -- value In -- the

, lire cf tte chili who reada .It, ;".--

Here one may- - wander : from - the
ralmer Cox Brownie T books, loved
many years egcf by grown-up- s and lit-

tle folks alike, to Kate, Greenaway
illustrated terles.'or Mother Coose
with the rncst fascinating pictures by
A rthur,- Hackfcam. Here are' Andrew
Lcrs'g fairy books, Kipling's . never-to-lMcrgcU- cn

Jungle Book and Just-b-o

rtcrics. Hrre Is Gullivers .Travels
a r!rr-tal- 2 fcr children, a book of

f.tlre and phllcsorhy for the elders
i'cra are euch Immortal stories as that
cr Jcin cf Arc; ' such whimsical sto--J

t'.:s cs the Grrcnaway Illustrated text
tf its Tied ricrer cf Hamlin. - -

Azi there's a'so a table of books
Ihct ere tV.r.r.td and ccr.denjned-be-- c

: 3 cf their tad effect on young
r ' rr. Mc:t cf then are cheap, a few
r : !y ci::y.- , :' ."

T: i r --.; rity cf the children's books
; i IIy Cr. In make-u- p and H-w-

'dear, toId-typ- e and
.... , ', : ;..

c:!;" '-

-t l3?nqt merely to look
: It L:s a c": I I::ct value. In' a fore- -

:.! (j V..: ! :'.;'ul cataTogue that the
' rv !- -3 rr- - irei for' the exhibit,

To ; ir.t V. 3 way to aiew.of these
- :rr is C:e purpose of, the lists

: : tr: f" ' "rrd b ere. The , book
f

-- of v.ce3 that may be read
; n -T r ; 'n end for. that reason

.i . -- ilticn .to the child's
I" r ry. A first place Is : given

: ; - ! ' , the ' e J'cational
: r ' r i to;le too rrratly

i: ? t'dy to mines of
- '. c -- o if .atter.tlca; Is

t'.. ( o to tn e; 1

r, i. .... ..j n.a i.iiw.
V - i'.? v ry. to t! ? chili's first

, IT r..'T --

1 end Mother G(Xse.''
: - c t'.o ry Eicries and won-- -

' "
. l - a 1. 'to cultl- - .

; i to prepare'. for:'
: ? v 1 .: cf classic'
. to (' the 'sense of.

, ( 1 i IT: as cf simple vir--

; . : - 1 l:-- t Vut tot least, to give',
t ('il'- - T Vrith' the 'magic

- ; v3 c-
- rn, the Ley finds his fa-- 1

-
1 ' ry f f r.i venture; and the girl'
t l!rs3 cf college ' life of

' '
: :

I::ts rf hooM 'here' Riven arc..
: y t " r t ilvf. These who wistt a
r - T ir.ii the I rrer rfalrn of rel

: T 5::rt:.tv.re win fn'l the way made ,

r.r.1 j.I'v.r'r.7 by Tb rincerposts' ;

(f !!r. V.'. T. ntld. Mr.lMacv'a-'Cbl-

C: : T -- .r:: ir Olcctt's 'Children's :

r :'r.,r.,. 7c -- ether they seem tn have i
-- it. 1 t.e many iuestlons that

f - r t3 thc-- 3 interested la and re--

t, :
1 '3 for the train it cf the child

".""-i- d cr.ly to the choice o? the
1 - ': lithe f'"!ce cf the edition: Print, J

r -- r rr.d li: lis, as'-wel- as pictures
; u to 1 ccr.tlicred. These lists in-!.:- '?

w ith the rood editions at mod-ril- e

ccst tc-- ne cf the finer and more
" ' 'bechs." ' ' :beautiful ' -

Thi3 well rets forth the purpose of
l!.3 cxhihit, hlch is open from 8 to
3 o'clock every week-da- y this week
pud next Miss Ldna I, Allyn. libra-r;:-- ..

and fcer staff tre to be congratu-I..- .
1 tf-c- th.3 interesting and valua--

'
lie display they are making Vi

One hundred and seventy-on- e mar
rlage licenses were lssved la llono

T in November, the first month un--

der the reorcanlzed marriage, agent
" Fjttem with Thomas Tread way as sole
s fcr this city, December ? has
itarted with an excellent business 'for
Tread way, eleven -- licenses, being .

Is-ru-

yesterdajv the applicants iqclud--
' Ins eight different natlonaUties.t Ti"

v li:v.:.ii:n Opera

v T T"
V-- '

; .. -- i.: - ..' in,-,- v:.

: T', rrA y ,T i ;

ti

TTT----

''

Dovsett

i,,i i.T;,-'T:-- ' t , -- 'v:..r," c::-r- ; 1
-T- "-v. -'T-f --'''ri

rt.

somme --inniiiiciicaii'

-. ' 'f r', ''i-

llv''a9'nY--- A

t-- - y

.IB.-- - tf.

--- ':- :3;r,t

;T fe ,gi '4M v- -

t :Tfr? .pr ;vt:v - .

.:' ' 'Yoik can. search the. world over fndflot find another glftthatiWlll )ring ,so T'.- - "K-.t'-.. xs , - ; ,

to veryV member. f.thorfamH 'VtT-'Tv -- 1 'v rM,-,rrr-

f . Tv;- Vy y,-- ''J.-,- '

' ' :.
. r . -

;'.-.-

" -

V?V-- '

'

s . Hawaii "ef
Rooms,

:
f

'

' '

'

T '
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be likely Xhe governorshlfr could be
decided Before.; th close of the ses--

rion r of j Congress,'', which would lead rtual - administration, and .hopi? Chat
another delay of. the, administration,
and ponsequont Mosses to the terri-
tory rthij Is way w are glad of the
tcnfiiinaUop th nommatlon. f::
;'' There diverse explana-
tions .of?' his personality as well . as
his7 ability, .but asJ?Xaioiir idea, such.

tl nrent. as wo ahall see his ability on
i v ,v , ; ; .i his actual administration, wbHe as to

-- lt. - ; 'X'--;.;.:-'- . r I his personality," it- - could be admitted

lv'.vi belay after delay! being noisy, about &ar, there have y been som V

the objections against the tiomlna: nB8o..u-wj4;w!re,:oi.. u pki tew
lion, the- - Confirmation .the senate "years. AnT suppose' that, ho has some
war a hard thing to be. got buf at icts, after his t sitting on the gov- -

uv"t Hoping
confirmed. his-cond- uct Japancsol

deliberate Judgment
sonallty ability,; and :?es Mum re-ta- d

expected the nomination"! Pf;8. faithfulness duty,
would .fiudgingVjrrom Jjuick decision
snd getting 'report confirm- - things,. 'clearness -- his head, thor-ation-,.

- express cugh t knowledge . territory
tht Hawaii, :We. expect

Promotion
Ctrrsmitteo Bulldl

EinisOTinnieiiMiWM
;T:,T -Vt:- ':t"

ever.we feerit prudent to fur-Ihe-T,

as have not yet seen ac--

the poliUclaasjwho. have direct power
the administration, cltixens and

domiciles iwlll him wltn their
xnale- - him us a

ccissful ; administration, putting
their; possible-Ill-feelin- g against him.
since has already become gover-
nor.

'

.
f

CWhlle w knew, thai Ibere have
been i hot' objections and opposition,
w them, only outcome

anxiety, welfare of,
ftrritcry.) and from personal 111- -

that, was after
confirmation. It will mAnly to

iftCk' last tbe? day before yesterday, the ! f"08 responsl- -
hlm ln success, re

governor' brthe territory was, finally need not. to feared, whDe the? of HawaU wili
V.' v X .a;-:-- : V' : to ersus $tow thg,. ilberalUy to matter.

TFronv the flrsL inew per-- oroeyears ago,
, confirmation of

as "well w his' uw, io me
that to his,

be confirmed sooner, or. later, his of
the of thq

we hate words to the
Joy have In our;hearta Look think could cf

on sat

:t

iidik.

'T-- f

bt:.

by

we"

say no
we his

bf the
help

heart s, to' give sue
.away

he

take to be the
cf the for the the

not
feelingsif the case,
the be

ot fcelp his

be men
"? the

we of his Ve tiewm

-- of
no- - of: of

we

alt

tyr.'- - Pfnkham as: the governor of the
territory, wbol is.1 well trusted by the
tresldent V j., ?i :

-

a-;I- rnliance.-itliiii- last request,
theTafches; :;oi,;'CaplaJn Andrew Roise- -

ing: from the standpoint of the . terrl- - hlnt vav good administration. Moret hOL'vWhd passed: away m Honolulu
torlal administration,' Mr. Frear,r the ever, he belongs to the progressive last eek?'were scattered to the winds
retiring governor had "gone ' to. the party to .which Mr, Lane, secretary cf i on the hlgh:;-8ea- "last night between
mainlandr and ;Mr. vMott-Snrit- h, -- thethe Interior, also' nelongs, who.; has Hcnolulq and, MauL-Mrs- . Peter Kaho-actln- g

governor, has also gene to the r much weight .In. ,th central govern-- kuoluna ar.;danghter of the deceased.
mainland,; and there liave beeni some tnenL and. thus we tbmk that the pro, performing:-th- task while en-rout- e

Tickets - at delayed
- iYound no, Suppose,; unfortunately.

'

-

r

'

iadministration. pcsals of;Mr.. Pinkham -- wu: be ac-- to her.home on "the .Valley island In

I was not confirmed, and the new. can-- ment.' and. the territory shall be oene--' whldi-ontdlnedh- e ashes .was. xalso
tl.ZO; ?1-C-
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Backward, turn time in
.rcur

Give us girl with skirSt, so tight;
Give us girt .whose cms, , many

ofvfeW ,';

Are hot exposed by touch peek-- a

boo; . ' "
.

KT-'.;.V-
-

Give us girl no melwhat: age,'
Who wont Juse the strfor vaude

ville : stage, IT-i?T;v;- .

Give us not tooSpiy in new
Dress her in skirts thf can anlne
' through.-- ; PWt'And glveu the dayspya gone. by.
With, pfenty of clcthttep W' to

hfchr
Put turkey-tro- t caper? buttennlVk- -

glides, K : :'v
twlstsft wlggletall

elides. I

And other suih bunigs all on the
: level

As products of-- belbired by the
. ; devii; t It .

And let us feast ouis once more
On the pure sweet w of the days

T of "yore." . p , . V

time, and grant

For God's richest bfW but not un--

dressed.
M. M.

Hachim Arita- - se vice-cons-ul

M;
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MaruV December j7.THeyIll havq-boa- rd of liquor license c: --
: ::rsCharg of the local v Japanese consu-- for : a second-cla- n rcsti -- 1 T Y

late mtll & new consul-genera- l. Is ap-"t- a sell intoxicating i:;.or at 'IT'pointed fron .Tokio fo take the posi- - -- WaikikL near Kai-au- a 'av-- " T

ItJl?1 recall of HK beard wia meet la tha rr::V:'y l:'A,y:fm-- countr building, at - Ji 'o'cloa t''I' ;'"- - ':'- T. .... J morrow afternoon ; to "consider the
TjaJskue Oda has'pplied;to,;the r roposiUon.T-- . T : V : T

C; rT f 'rT.T:; NT'-
2f- H6t. A "T. X-iU- ;
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Ifi-youa- deferring, yonr Christmas shoppie j :hecause It is
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--much
V too --soon to send -- your gifts, let us'remiad'.you oftour storags depart.

.; Purchases may be -- made now aod ordered delivered on Deceta

.
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The best selections from ourj complete-stock- s of Cut Class,
Lamps, Chlnaware, Silverware, etc.; can be made rtjht now. ; 4 ;.'

.V
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Prc:p:cts-fc- r a Classy .Team
;:xt Ycr OripM V. T.

Hcv.'IIns Offers Prize for Drop
Kicking ; h'rdrB
Through their ability, to play foot,

ball 15 men, member of the first
football Equai of-Oah-

u College, have
tccn awarded ' their by the ath-

letic council, lght of these men
made the first team for the first time
this year, while-th- e other aU have
I laj ed before. ; 'v''-'- - ',

Of the 15 who cade the first team,
tlgtt wlirbe teen' back at achool beit
year, and la their football toa" ready
to crh&IJ the Etandarda cf Punahou tn
what f revises

'
to "be the hardest

fev-- ht ec-:c- .i fcr.ir.r.ny years.' JIarry
'.win, v ho' has played a star game

tt l.air-t- : .1; for two-
- years trtir.be

nr.u.r.z thc:e to cce back to college.
He v III r.cti Tr-- ci;e to graduate this
war. t.r.J i.i rcturafc to 'f-'l- ih 'his
ccurrs f.t C--

hu uc.lcre,
tl.i ch 3 r r: - els t: rcv :'h!i studies
tt l'ur.r.! ..u fcr'trcl! j c- -r before
f :. n "2, end will

n n t!. Cahu In the
f - 13 Tun.

n cl t. c':' se
c-

-.s cf.thc : ::.t're-;- .
He t- -i Harry

'
-- My r'-- y i t- -

: !c: cher i3 only a
le t en la football

- - r. When he turn
.Mr Lo wes rather

! t:h3 a Httle ncre
a fr;t-clc- 3 man cut

;Mcd!y make a
V--2 11" o, where the

try ;Mnr ia the comins
3 seme tetter material

ii cr.e'cf the 'nest
n rn a f:ct' -- 11 tfan' end

' rt thr.t Zi'Mzn

- ; : -

. Lrc. n is
. 3 (Mi.o-wcl- l lnj

"

; 1 ; I ; is ZlZ3 to fht
I . r year. Drovn
c

' r cf games suf-- :

-
. i ;!dcr but when

' ; great fenn.
end was espe- -

;1.3 highest praise.
'. .. ;. : ,

: : t ho are to come
1 1 t - : . 3 end football are
::, : ; n end Pong. There

"I i . ; r improvement in
;i - ' - M:n thawn in his

.. ;
.

-- ::s. this . season,
:-

- cr.cther month's
.

- i 1 3 a good maa at
: ; - r.- -.i Pong both did

' ;: ' .. ..:;r.nt times 'during
I .

' : wI'J be J important

::: r.:t return to ccl- -

f. r f. 1 r 't ecrjen are Cap- -

I :i Ir AM--n Hcntcn. Ernest
: IlirM. "Candy! Bend,

- :: y r :.d Tva!:h , Gray.
; . .

1 :- a.tr:,ng tackle.
t:.r-- ?

.
y. 3 ens 'of the

t r--
' r. :i thiy --,:t 'ecascx

i ;. ; ).zz rlajed ca the.. first
' 1 f - . r: ?'y".rs and was also a
::M - Cond, Ealdwin
Cr:.; : 3 th3 "first, team for

t:. this year but were con-r.c- n

tr.d will be missed
n it ::-.--

. - to lining tin the team
4 - 1S14. M 1 . . . . y ana lima were

'i rood c - -

that v : t-- l --.ra to 11."

. , xvere awarded their; e folic w

C. DaldwinII. Baldwin,
n:r.d. A:: tin, ; JM O'Dowda- - G.

tsl, k. l . . . D, 'Men'cher'AilRen- -

, K. Tcr.- -; G. Brown.- uuenei;
nr.. R. Gray,: and G.- - M'inerny

C;: Hetirves.
AH h abouthalf of the 'team is
t to return, there Is a lot of prom

L material la the second team; and
- :h cthrr r.cw. Tecruits' Coach Mid
l.iff, . who v III again-- : occupy 'the?- - po;

t'.tica of l ead coach. rrttl be able to
develop a ttrcng nd reliable team to
v v'i lh.p rur.ahcu colors in tne isi4
c' :::r.rion roc.v Kamehameha .will
r aia't'h- "art ia football and along
vi;h l'-- hia school-th- e football fans
cf Honolulu "should see' some of the
hardest fought ; games"; ever played. In
tv.ti Islands.'

ince Harvard won her game from
Tle-- through atCIty of, Brlciley to
kic goals end. tinea Manoha, won he
Thanksgiving game for the cadeta by

. making a field goal a member of the
PiTshon Alumni has decided that drop
kicking la coming to, be one of the
most important; parts .

- of footbalV
Therefore,. W. T. Rawlina, the member

- ct the alumni .who has cpme to this
conclusion, ha3: offered a golden 'foot-la!- !

to the man. ellrible to-th- e first
tet r.. who can .da the'best drop ddek-j--

Tince Geru--e Quintal Is the.Dnly
r.. .a' ia the feclocl .Vho'.ls shark In
tVI3 line he has been picked as the

a who will' wia this football, next
on.

With fast playing and heavy stick- -
work, the Youn;'AIeas easily pat it
over the ..Marine ball team from Wa
tertown and Pnnloa to . the tone c t2
to t last Sunday.-- ' Ben ChristlaMen
pitchea rreat ball for tatf tuiers nd
kept the : Marines tossing- - ' all the
Ume. from start to finiah he shoved
perfect control, and the credit goes jto
him for' winnings Kealoha; as usual,
did his share of hitting la runa. He
was the mainstay;- of the, team, ' his
coaching helping ; the boys" consider-
ably, and hi work with the stick; do-

ing much damaged Gordon: Ross and
P. Keppeler hit and acoTSd runs ;like
big leaguers, the Marine boys played
good tall and also showed true sports-
manship. '' There were close decisions,
for 'the "game was"fuirof-fas- t 'base?'
running and hit-and-r- un lays, j -- t?

By agreement the game; went r only.
seven innings. , r- , ....

SOLO!

SHOULD GUP
:

OiiVi !CE TO I'LAY

f The committee charged with the
task of providing a baseball feature
for the Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival has .com

t !rtcd a schedule, and with six teams
in the field 13 playing days are: an-

nounced, from February 1 4 to March
7, inclusive."' Th.e .schedule includes
tour dcuble-beader- s and two open
dates, which are" to b& filled later. .

'

While assured representation from
Maul; Hawaii and Kauai 'speaks well
for. the persuasive energies cf the com-mitteem-

rA. "L. Castle," John; F. So-p- er

and David Desha :it is, a matter
f9r regret tha the. urmy Is not rep
resented in. the championship contest:
There are scme",T50O soldiers cn Oahu,
til tasetall maj, and it would have
been a I't attraction to have a eoldier
team Li the race. ' The Coast Defensa
tcm; which tied fcjr first plafce la the

-!. rf t' o Oahrleac;" series,
' w rf r imc.v. wilhhe

:;th i. :.::iiy t.am-fo-
r the army "chatn

r ' - ' cf O " h 'i. Tv wi1 " cf rtv''?

l.vc cf the "con ice ia the.lnter-iilan- d

tournomcnt. :;'.? .

' '
.. ; ?

--' '
Th.3 c hMuM riven but. by the com-oittc- o

U- - marked "provisional" so
there 13 still a chance tnat tne army
will te included. Also, there are two
c?en dates, which might be filled by
sither a soldier te&m, or the-Ail-Ch-

ness, cr ootn. w. ': . u
--

Following Is the provisional schedr

Caturcfay. Fe.b. 14 Punahou v.
Vsul; .Hawaii vs. Oahu. -

C jr.iay, Feb. ,15 Asahl ys Maui;
Oahu vs. Kauai. ; . '' ':J-.

f.'cr.day," Feb; 16 Kauai vs. Puna- -

Tuesday,4 Feb 1? Maul vs. Hawaii.
Wednesday, Feb. ISHawail vs. Ka--

.Tht'rBdav. Fah. 19 --Onen- : ' t" -

Friday, Feb. 20 Hawaii vs.' Puna--

Saturday, Feb. 21 Open (Florat Pa--

rads day).' ::J 't.-.ih--V;r- "

Cur.day, Feb.,,22 Kauai-vav.AjU-
hu

Oahu vs.- - Maul.Mtx --M

Monday. Feb. 23 Maul; va. Kauai;
Asahl vs.. HawaiL-''::;-:;;:- ?

Saturday.. Feb. 23 Punahou vs. A

C uRtfay, Mar. 1 Asahl vsLtOahu. .

v Saturday, . Mar. 7 Oahu .va: Ptroajl

Madacascar-- fishermen, anrinkle ia
poisonous suDstance -- on v nvers ana
lakes which paralyze the fish ; ana
causes their , bodies to rise, when they
are caught by hand, and , eaten "with:
out harming their, captors v i f :.'--

r - t i

.r--f . '!!

L.. -

Ifsbetter
Themari wHo dbesrVtJ

I?" like' 'cny; cia Vtfri
;'VVUu . Idai t a-- a uvumu awvwfc

Edgars Keep steady van
pany1 with a Gerieral Arthur,;

frand realize thafc a mild dgar
i;ifjs alhafcit thatwpn't injtore:,

H nerves, health or pockettoolci
J 3 So mild vyou never feel that
"

V. yoaVe over-indulged.;H;;:f- eV

i

c;C.u, :m-

M--
i - . : . M-- l

' '- V:v -

: VJirM I .'; Ill fY

4

V....

x. . " v .. ....

:..fcj:XVP3r&., . .......

tlere'isUhe latest picture of Rer Hitchcock of H6nonln; : whOvhad a
hi rV inn with h iMa.rtrn.rd.''varsltfi-,-iSIHitchie.!,.;'a- be.'. li $knowft,' to'
tj.-tc- ?.m

er""tio'
--matcs,i is strong on .breaking up ..interference, .an aaj&aepin.n
r th 5forwar d ; pass; ii. 'yu Jibgi'ii'

L

H

r?A
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FollowIngJ ari the .results : of .'the
British soccer fames' played October

I'scbTTlSM'-LEAG-
.

' v" Flrtt Dlvlslorv-tv-"Dundee- '

2, .RalthR... ;.uf;.j;-- :

Aterd; en' 4, iAyr.,Un'2.'ii-V''-- ;

Clyde CAIrdrie- -OifeDumbarton 1, Patrick ,T. Oi:
.Hearts 0Sd Lanark Or ir V$j
; Kirmarnock 6, Hamilton 2i&
Mctherwill 2 Hibs- Queen's ..P,;l,' Morton. 3.

Rangers' 0,. CeltTc .''TV-
r : t ..i Stcond" Division.-- v"1:. ;;
i'fl lb Ion Rov. 2, V. Of Leven .1.

: I J

7 Cowdenb'tn Z, Bt: BernardT

,;'-v;'-,- ' "Qualifying Cup. -- A' ;

Dundee. Hibs 2, E. Stlrling.L
. Arthurile 2, Dumfries-- ' 0. -- ) y

--r ; , Central , League.' i v

v Auoa AtQ. 3, twnaee a ?- - Si;
VArtrrpattt l, uroxourn ;? .

Klryldy U. 1, ; King's : Park v2

For f ar-At- h.; 5i Armadale 1--
y East Fifee, Falkirk A. 2. --

r Doners 2, vStnho,s,mir '.Ijjt ,

- Bathgate 3, .Lochjfjly : U Oi
V

.-- v? EASTERN UEAGUE. .

uiacamTi n' . ixicngeuy v. i.

V.v NORTHERN LEAGUE.-- .

H t Perthshire CupST.
gti Johnatone 5, Auchu Prinv-- 1

Dunblane 1; Tollocb, 1. H,
' ' 1 orrts'nsi 6; Stanley.!. iilll !.'.' lil.tl '..4i,ttlU&He Ui AIUU1I A. 1

- Scottish Junior' Ties, '

4t Parkh'd :ikti Fairfield 2 :

' Arnot 2, Osborne 1. Z:, -- ' i
J

Porfax N. E. 1. Brechin H. 4.
:Harpvl,; Rosele 0. . - r

V Celtic 3, StobsweU 3. . Av
'

4 E. Cragie 1 Violet 1. 1 ':'Cr'sgatea T. 0 Bownill T. 0. ;

"Westend (N. 0, Denbeath S. 1.
WGates R 3, Kelty R.. 0.
Karp (P.), VWoodside P.) 0. ;

' Kinncuil - -
Roselca (P.) --V Violet (P.) 1. '..

ENGLISH LEAGUE - 7 .
: Ci- - - FIrat Division. - --

WiAXAdM-li .Clielaea: 2U;.-- ; '.V -

Bradford "Ci 0, Sunderland 2. -- ;
Derby C.' tWi' B;, Albion 2.
Liverpool 0, Oldham Ath. 2. - -.

Manchester; C. 1, Everton 1.
Mlddlesbro' 2, Bolton yv. 3. -
Newcasile TJ 0, Manchester U. L

' Preston N. E. . 2, Burnley ii'
.1 Sheffield U. 0, Sheffield W. L.
s T?Hotspur 3, Blackburn 3.y

Second Division. ..?
3 Barnsley 'Leeds .G, - 4. . . .

Blackpool VVToolvfich' A. 1.
Bury S.iBristoKC, L ; .

Fulhaja 2, Notts F. 0. . . --a:
''

-- Hudders.; T." 7, BinninghamO. ,
'

' '
" ' :

An ? artificial coffee , isbeing made
in Austrisr from: figs, ; dried ;eithef in
the : sun "or evaporating pans, ground
into powdef and then compressed into
tablets, to; be dissolved InVhoti "water
when desired.:'.

rVMn-A- -,

:iM-M'Vt- M

m m .'t:-;'- ;
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Tho" PrW;'lr4rl'wtotto
scholastic championship yesterday:, by
defeatine the Oahu College ail in the
hardest fought'jgameJrot basketball
this season. A the end6t theHrst
half the ecofe stood 4.to ?4; and ,hotb
teams were showing 'great tormi In
the last period: this PriorjM squad got
in some gocM ieam wrirkV and , the
end of the .:kime r came.' out; iri the
lead :the score .telnr to i 1 t;
; The niemtera of both: teamif were
playing well'. and. It would hardly be
fair to favorawy, men;ipnone: wun-Ou- t

praisings alL Theame . waa ex
citing throughout, and right np to the
last minute neither team waa sure of
a; victory Punahou ;team . show,
ed up very .well ' and redeemed Itself
fori the poor playing in vthe first
games of the season. The s. Priory
squad ' was playing lnf its usual good
form with . team -- work.' apd i- - steady
playing 4he, feature of- - the. work. -- 'c y

This lvtheecond' year;thatrthis
eam hasi won the-- z gloria' v

. basketball
championship, last year-th- e Priory
team defeating both the High School
and i Oahu College '.teams ; in :i good
game&vr fNext aeasoft ,they, will again
enter a team and through hard work
expect-t- o win again, uii

FIELD DAYl,

SpN!!al Sta-BuUt- tn Conwpcmdenwi
I- - SCHOHELD BARRACKS, Dec.
Orders, were' issued last week , from

i post headquartera directing that the
Field Day exercises; for th present
quarter; be held by regiment. . Each
regiment win conduct Ita own meet
and make its own selection of athle-
tic or mlUtary) events. ,The present
plans contemplate J A K garrison '.. field
day; early, in the spring at which? the
purely athletic eyenfit will: be featur-
ed. L The regimental ' Field; Day: has
been set for, December '31st and has
"been ordered to give each
the opportunity of trying: out its en
tries for -- the larger "field I.day early
In the new year. ' ' '.: -.

For the, meet in December, the atlfH
letic. officer of;the 25th infantry, has
proposed a tentative schedule to xon--
sist bri the 100 yards dash,? the 220
and 880 yardsr runs, running
broad and the high Jumps, : shot put,
a flag relay race by ' battalions4 and

ra baseball relay, race by comoanles.
The latter-event- ; may- - be entered Jy
any number- - of men on th4 team and
the ball is throw from man to man
until two, miles of, the course has been
thrown' over, It is 'not . unlikely that
throwing s the javelin and .the . discus
may be added. These two. last lerents
are ",mjMtp1vjl to: t!i..:5KKv infan.
trynd: are Ibitroduced .into the nro--

rftm-i- n th war rst novelf !oa i -- '

aiMSLMES:
liTifillLilEi
jV MATHEWSON,. '

; - (Star; Pitcher for the New ;York

Many- - boyr are scattered all over
Ihia coutnry whose : ambition is to
break into the big leagues, and prob--
anry rpw snow-no- w. ti can- - oe cone.
Getting into the big leagues is lar;
ly a matter of luck. There- - is no couht
in my: mind that many star ball ?lay
ers still have the sand burs in their
hair In ' the .Tbushes because :. they
have" never, been dlscoverecL . : . 1 i :

The question .Is, bowls a jiung fell-
ow- going to let a big league manag-
er know he is alive? . The cnly way
I lean thin r of is for him , toV. set in
touch; with some bush league '.manag-
er near where he lives. ; If he, h any
good and1 the' bushx league ..leader
knows his business,' he "will at least
give the youngster a chance tt rain
around with the team in practice. ;

ion't WriU to Managers. K t
The great trouble v is that many

DUsn league managers ' ao cot ; know
their business, f There are only a faw
invthe country: with the pcrsplcclty

.-- If the youngster make3 a-h- it with
the bush league leader 1 would e "
gest that he ask: this' ;m?n to r?zc:..-men- d

him - to some, scdut ; c f tl j I '
leagues. ; This la the only coursa'ty
which a youngster can' take the Intl- -

tlative In getting Into the upper set.
To writer ; to your favorite .

manager
Is foolish. All - well known . managers
get so many letters from prospective
stars that they have not: the time to

attention them; ;pay, to- tr :

Lots of Luck" In Success.: .
: r ,

: 1 "

' .But, as I have - said,- - getting; Into
the' big league. Is largely, a matter of
lyck.; .Nearly all the great, stars hay e
coine In through"a hicky . break.JTake
the case of John Honus Wagner, for
examptti';t 1

'Wagner played around the. country
from one place to another for.'yearJ
or so, and nonody thought; much .pf
him because he ' looked' clumsy' When
heworked; He' still looks clr.?y.
Ererybody knows now hoT"Yrr,' v -

he'ia not clumsy'; tut is ex... .. .,;

fast in- - his rwkward wy; - -- 1

legs" started to - go Cack c 4 ...
used.lo, cover ground ahst.a3 r ..d- -

ly-a-a any maninthe t'z !:a?
Putliam Dltcovired Va;r.

Harry Pulllam, who7 was t
tary,of the Louisville club yi r ao
and president of the- - Natlcn-- l 1 e
when. he killed himself, hear: cf X.'ti
net on one of his trips to-Nt- ork,
the big Dutchman having ;Eiw;;: J 'i up
with the Passaic,: N. J., team at that
time.-- : Rumor reached PulUan "lat
Wagner was .destroying a lot cf 1. .ces
with: his . hitting, so he : went ever
to Passaic one. Sunday to takt a.' be',
at Honus in action. Pull: in t: x a
ball player as isoonas, he, la'. 1 , Y'
eyeS : on one; f and ; it '.took : t -- ' t , c , : .
look to .make him. appreciata .

-- :cr
' "I ,want' yon to ; comet to' th . Na-

tional league, he : told Wa sn e r.- r ftsr
the ?game.vi- - ffr'v-- ' y':'
.r.Honua has always v t - enT si : w ; tct
make changes-- ' Ha was" gettl: : ,a f il-ar- y

of about $115 a month v, 1,1 -- 3.
saic;1 thmk..'. -

rwhjG should ir? - asked:; ; -- ;r
.canUousl'yt.fc''i.-.fi4;-.- v V- - .

'

i; ,rYou'll make' more-- money;" 1 . V. 1

:Pulliam. xpectingv this ar" : . 13
Cimcn It.- -

r-- i' V1 :

i"But 1 1 get Tiere all I-n- et J: said
Honus. .'.., '

: That ' was' ' a staggering -- ti
come from a ball player . ....
finally Induced, Wagner td td Lcl-,yUl- e

and wired Xarney prefuss thout
as 'J6Ilow8?fcVv-- v - ? i
. ;Have found and'sigifed a V der;
Am bringing him back; with i .".

; When they s arrived . at - Lc . rilU
Bareny'Dreyf uss, eager to get a: look

B iiiiu, met 1119 xecreur. i
Where is the demon V asked Drey-fus- s

impatiently. ' l:::X :

There he l3,; answered Puiuim,
pointing to the stolid Dutchman. V
"Who got yon to buyj ItUi bl ;
elumey looking piece of basebadl fur-
niture?. queried Dreyfuss in disgust:

--wait until you watch him m ao
Uon,: retorted PuUlam. 4 4

Dreyfuss heeded tojtake only ne
look ; thenvfc- - Wagner : has 'beih - with
him' ever since" and has meant a for-
tune - to the present owner, $fy the
Pittabdrgh club; That -- Is how i 'the
Dutchman iame into game., tit '4-- was
more, or less luck.' ; rTW'l

Experts of the United State! bureau
cf mines have' perfected "a ;fog-makin-g

machlne;f6r distributing mplstdre
through coal mines to precipitate . the
dust 'and preYm disastrous dust e?- -

plosions. .'.vi-v.- . iJn,
,yv : w w vv wsy ,f sa : uiv

forests of the woWd were scfentifleally
operated' they, would yield the equiva-laj- it

of from 30 to 120 times the pres-
ent consumption of wood annually;...
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. MERCHANT TAlLOa : ;, -

Moved to Walty C.'dg KIn3 fit,
- flsoms 4 and 5, over Weils--.

,r ' .' :. Farja & Co.

At the: present" time, the Court of
the Four Seasons Js the'arthest ad-

vanced of any or the flye great inte
rior courts of the main group of ex-

hibit palace; at the ; Panama-Pacifi- c

International ; Expo'siOon. '. This - court
Is : the onewest of the Court of Sun
and Stars, thxprineiparof all, ia the
centerrof the group, and its cencrets
walls are "up to the cornice lina of
the Palace of . Education' and cf Food
Products, which bound it on the west,
and up. to. the spring line of the arch,
on the east, where it abuts againrt t- -a

Palace ; of.Agriculture and of Liberal

")i The lnstaliation;of the electric coh-qui- ts

for transmission, of light K anJ
poweV at the Panama-Pacifi- c Interna-
tional 'Exposition; ha3;iept race with
the rapid progrcss.of;con2trccticn
work in' general.' :The rerera! e'rtrib-utin- g

cables for the trunXsj'sUi" and
all the operating apparatus are in or-

der,' and aiso the apparatus for .the
decorative lighting, ":h' r.3 prcj;ct-or- s

andr the like. :.::nti cf thj
iatterywlll be made, n xt y -- r, z :
before ;ceedsd.'-;'r-,- ff-::''- ' :

Grand Rapld3, Mich., ha3 a irl -- 1 '. r.

department in the 'junlcr h:.;h sl.ci
It i3 for three d!-".n- ct Car cf ft:

; First :the pirt-ti- r l:j vti
.diyawc:' it!-'"-

.
1 ;

of caV frcm . hl3 rr ! f-
second,, tne, i:y t.
time'anJ-I- s 1

t:: toy t. : i t:'.
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Geary Street,' above Uaioo Square

European Plan $ 1 .50 a ty up' I
1 American Plan $3.50 dty vp '

Hew steel kad brick structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
cow tending.. 'Every comfort end
convenience. A high class hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of ihtttre and retail district On
err. lines transferrins to all parts
cf city. ' Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. ti?- -:

trawrU AfiC CU. A U. Lot,

p 2!l2VC2';H0teI
Ctrnir Cttry and Taylor tts,

,
S-

-3 rrancisco
A rc:.'"2 tc.-.- j c? tissual
c:"ezca.. Vitiia the shopping
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To 1HZ DOOR

' LZ COCD !.!UCIC .

CCiiC2 Co.;
CCrcZCnOAGTCR3"'-V-r:-':r- a

In Ci Kcna Coffee

rclart Street Honolulu

:!:2 Crov,
to ti.3 EIj Reduction Sale now on

Z. f.'TON ' DRYGOOD 3, CO.
Ilctcl CW cpp. Empire Theater l

ATI Klnii Wrapping Papers sad
Tvines. rrir.tins and VTritiag Papers.

A L R 1 CA T4-- H A VY A 1 1 AN PAPER ;

i SUPP LY C O,. LT O.

rert find Queen etreet Honolulu
Hlfc Geo. O.. Guild, Gen, Hgr

Co to Ye Doot Shop and
; Cet the New

cfzciaV1 chc" ES' for; coy
, . ; .

, SCOUTS ' :-.

V V.

CHEMICAL' - ENGINESAb?
? - WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS vj

V:-r- ri 8treet"'-,-.-;-?-5-

minng
TLtttr Trtin Neesssary"

' nANUFACTUREIT3 CHOC CO

i V 'AM-.- r ' ZXati Stmt- 'TtzS

--THE- , i':--. ' ::.

ALEXANDER :V YOUNG ' BUILDING
- "Everything ' In CooV -

" "
r-- c:l CW ' near - Hcttr

Er. Bsremsg Seadder. la his rTlews eurrtst llieraiare, has dlsea
ed a BuraHpr of the strooirest addilion
fctroirrsl bat it Is iurdlr flctioaris
Jock Lob dps. . Til work w dfeewiM
.4.11. .'v....,.' f ,

Wine Is a mocker, strong drink a .

brakler.. At tbe besU it blteth Ukea
serpent and stingeth like an adder."

Jack London's latest book. "Jobs
Barleycorn aires a. fascinaUng pie- -

tcre of modern life and is a splendid
exposition of America, as the, land of its
opportunity. It tells the story of, its
antbofs career.. It is a common say--
lngr among the' silk stocking aristocra
cy and , tbe devotees of. culture that in
thv progress of democracy' threatens
to dead ' level tbe world. ; Impossible !

.

The more you educate tbe multitudes.
tbe greater the number .of differing la--,
dirldualitles you are training and he
more bewllderingly complex, intricate,
exciting: and absorbingly, attractive
the life of society;-- , becomes. --The
books of the day show you that.. Corn- -

Ipar the --opportunities of Thackeray's
Becky Sharp with the chances for
venture facing ' Owen. Johnson's .Sala-
mander. Jack London's career would
have been' Impossible 60 years ago.
The chances for. achievement did not
exist then as now. Newsboy, cannery
band, oyster pirate, barroom loafer,
able seaman, Jute mill employee; coal
heaver, ' tramp, high school and , col- -

ege ; student,' laundry man, Klondike
gold hunter, story, writer;; globe, trot
ter, literary lion, all within 2Q years
rem; birth that.. Is the record, of a

man - who has 'seen life at ' many

It is in .the : main a splendid story
of man power. Irrepressible physical
energy,'4, resistless mental .dynamite,
ndomitable will are the tbree charac

teristics wblch ; mak each succeeding
stage la', his life notable. : He .wins
out every where. The" newsboy real- -

zeschig dream gets his boat and
mastera the art of sailing:; the oyster
pirate earns ina few months the title
prince" amocg ti3 outlaw, associates;

the coal heaver, though a. mere strip
ing, does the work of two able-bodie- d

men; the-- " tramp exhausta .the possi-tilitie- s

cf road hitting in a few weeks,
the ,6tufent completes": two years'
work in four months and is turned
out of. one fitting schoCt for doing too amuch and doing. It well; ; the Klondike
er outpacks ; his Indians ; : the - writer
simply storms : the impregnable .cita
dels of the most exclusive editors and
gets his ' waies exhibited in the; "na

tions bluest-bloode- d . Journals; as a
drinker he outdrinks every crowd he for
encounters. 'It is a thrilling tale of go

he will to achieve.- - v.---
r--

.. '. Wvf-y.-

he
s Jlelancbclj Tn.?eiy V; . I l.

The- - book gives altogether :; too
r .. -- rer a gnmpsa or winsome traits

'j makes one long to have
w. :.leN, vkW ' of thi3 loyal friend,

,ocn comraJa and ideal lover.. . For if to
Ms l.;tch does anytUns, it reveals

tbe humanness cf Jack London," the
tremendous grip of his kind upon him.
At tiiucs it has been all that has held
him to life. ' To those who know him
he must te strangely lovable. . h

But for all this, "John Barleycorn" d
Is one of the most melancholy ; trage-
dies that: I have ever read. It; Is the
story of a battle lost, a fight for. a life
with one of the direst foes a man can
ever measure his strength against
and so far as the. conSict is carried (n
thi3 record -- it Is a defeat The. man
unconditionally surrenders. . :

?

Jack London began to drink at -- 5 In
years or age,, we . iouna Deer en-

throned In his home. ; Employed to
carry it to his father at work on the
farm hft tasted a j bit on the " sly, and
never doing anything by halves, drank
himself drunk, just escaping death by
accident. The taste of the stuff was
vile to him, "a dreadfully repugnant
thing, more nauseous than physic.
It has --remained so . all his life, his
latest word is "this physical loathing
for alcohol I have never got overBut
I have conquered it ; To this day I re
conquer it every time J take a drihkv
The palate ' never ceases i to 'rebel f
From his first drink ' to his last, hCs

body hag not ceased to proclaim al-

cohol Its sworn enemy. -- .,! ':. j j
His second drink was forced upon

him by a group of carousing Italians. ly
They made him so-- drunk that the
barest margia saved him from being
poisoned to deathi Fronf his newsboy
days onward he was --thrown in with
men who drank; Though he detested
the stuff,' he saysL drank because
the men I was with drank and because
my nature wis such that I could not
permits myself .to , be r less of a .man"
than otherjmen at their favorite pas
time.". He loved adventure and the
adventurous' spirits he ,:, metf drank:.
When; he left the company of. drink
ers as he did in his two years at high
school --and college ha, did not touch a
drop... - When''.society .opened Its doors
to him, a: successful,writer,

to his ; drinking ' because .society
used; alcxihoL ? v vv:
The Poor . Han's Club." '

,y How-- was" it thav Jack" London was
so easily ; thrown la with drinkers?
Tbe 'answer is summed'up In one word
The saloonv" i lt .wa the poor man's

club.; ? As' sachhm father frquwited
it-an-
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to rerent fiction, bit prtbably tbe
joia Rarlejeorn," from the pen of

by Dr. ladder last Sunday' as.,:',,
lability, its welcome for alC the real
kindness of Its owners, for the typical
saloon keeper has a geaiua for coxnv

radeship., the opportunity IL gives for
making a stranger at home In a com-
munity,VaU .marked th deadllness of

menace; alcohol, and won the heart
'

oXjtbis 'man while yet a child. The
saloon was everywhere,1 , it: made al-

cohol accessible. The .one tbing that
the - end had' won me over" was

nhe accessibility of alcohol." : V
For., tweaty years- - London v fooled

with the stuff as Its master. -- With his
drinking friends -- he went the limit,
drank- - up -- I1S0, all hai had, in one
night "And 1 had; no vegreta I was
proud. I had shown ' them I ' could
spend money ,with the' rest of, them."

never drew a sober breath, on one
stretch," for three solid weeks.";.- - That
was while he was, 16 after he had
drank 'himself Into . partnership with
Nelson, the devil king of the Oakland
oyster pirates,' who later was shot to
death; while resisting arresL As a re-

sult alcohol" got so tight a'hold upon
him : that, it- - frightened . him out or
piracy and its crew of lawless men.
But this hold gained by drink during
the .... four; years from 14 to -- 18 never
relaxed. .After a period cf overstudy
cnr entering college brain fag seized
him (and aa overmastering desire to
get. drunk: swept him off his feet Tor
the first time in zay life I consciously
dejiberately desired to get- - drunfrit
was 1 not a: body need, for alcohoL- - Jt
a'as a mental desire. " My overworked
and-- ' Jaded mind , wanted to forget"

H&a: I never drank -- in the past, the
thought would never have entered my
mind to get drunk now " ;; Jack Lon-
don Is no physlplogist.br.he could not
have written "it was not a body need."
Alcoholism

'

Disease if.;'

The disease of alcoholism had already
been fastened upon his tissues. ' One
trouble 4 iith drink is that It affects
the nerrotw system, the ; brain cells.
Jack . 7ndun has a' finely "developed
bxain, It is his capital "When he was

mere bey dilnk poisoned his brain.
Only a : miracle can . heal h disbase
thus : Introduced, t if-K-

i :f i

So until, 25 years of age thts bril-
liant genius thought he : held alcohol
under his' feet because now and then

months or years at a time;he could
without It With success came so-

cial favor and society drank. At first
maintained fa ' nodding, acquaint

ance5' with John Barleycorn, t'i drank
f:r the sake of sociability; and when
alone I did not: drink.. , Sometimes 1 1

got iin'gled." Society palled upon him
finally and he grew melancholy. '"How

face . social Intercourse with I the
glamor goneT' , was his problem. I Tbe
answer was the cocktail. "The cock- -

tall was a prod, a spur, a kickv to my
Jaded mind and bored spirits," "It
was at this time. I" became, awfcre of
waiting with expectancy? for the pre- -

inner cocktail. ', I wanted ' it and I
was conscious that I wanted It" Soon
one was not enough.' It ceased to kick.
He must have twoi Up to this point he
never drank alone." Now when by him
self he wanted It He yielded. ."It was
the old proposition., The more I drank
the more I was compelled to 'drink

order to get an effect - T achiev
ed a condition In .which my body was
never , free from" alcohoL Nor did'; I
permit myself to be 5 away fromi alc-
ohol.";"! took ;a ' Quart, or" seversl
quarts; along In toy-grip"- , ' ?'I had the
craving at ' last , and It ' Had mastered

Xe Free Freight Hew";fcrtt
.The final picture jWhlcfi he gives in

the last chapter of the book Is of him-
self at sea for months without drink-
ing. ; He .is master' agaln so he
thinks, bat he tells us : that he goes
over; his. whole life, weighs ; the case
cr and against alcohol and deliber-

ately decides ,!; that '.when ; he gets
sshore-h- e will 'drink again. Thatls
the; story of his drinking experience,

In -- this, book London puts brilliant:
the case for alcohoL ' He calls him-

self, a non-alcohol- ic .that Is he inher-
ited no tendency toward drink; - he
could,' drink heavily and ' not show It
did tiot stagger, kept- - bis head; drank
his -- 'competitors under ; the table and
walked home by - himself. He calls
himself a drinker with vision, that is
he didnot. become a beast or a - sot

inatinn as ho dpsrribM it:-- . "Oh., it
was brave.. I was beginning to grasp
the meaning of . life, i AH the .world
was mine. We were' three trlpsy
WiP'pnd . WMfihiv wi frinrtanciv
eenlal and- - without limit to our now-- 1

mnA iff ota WAantifMt
-- wI -- .i- T-J-

T! iJHJII1M. I1M111LI11 II' n H 111 'PII mM w

is the best thing London'
fotalcobol.and his matui;aucJ;wMr AVf i . i

irZPTuJ. ZtZJZ Z'JZZ T tj- --

'!Sir2?5 JSttrPW
ZZiiM "iJ.W.iaX ui,-- -

2SSt?M? fn,i nfj!:..?Ui';tbtea- - li?.il0' fr?5

L!rrrL.e,!.7 "firJ11!
w w uum aw g iv av

Uous, moment an equivalent time In
reptilian: slime. For every. Teat of tel- -

uo ..wceM vi-iu- e

lir7 w Tifv "Tijumw, --bisb wueu.
Mr. London, paints - the - portrait of

this darker side in fearful colors. He.
teHs" us most forcefully wnat drink
did for him and does for others.

nNlhan HHnV mhhorl .Inrlr I .on- -

don of his boyhood. Hear him It
was during one, 6f his Vwnin
nines ai i jrears ot age, uiai n
writes. 1 . strayed mtoane youn?
mcu s isuau Muuauufc o
life there was healtbft and athleUc,

;.v-v.-''''-x.- .

bucked big" with? mea "I ' knew mys-

terious and violent things. I was
from the. other side of life so far as
concerned the young men 1 encoun-
tered in the V. at. C. A I spoke an
other language, possessed a sadder
and I more & terrible wisdom. CWhen -

1 come to think It over, I realize, now,
that bare never had a: boyhood.) At
any rate, the X L C A. young men
were too Juvenile for?me, too unso-
phisticated. This I would not hsve
minded, couldl they have helped me
mentally. But I" had got more out of
the; books than Jthey- - Their, meager
physical J' experiences ' plus their.
meager intellectual experiences, made)

nejsu sum ao vasi iaat u over-
balanced .their wholesome morality
and healthful . sports. In short I
couldn't play y with 4the pupils of a
lower grade. V. A11 'the clean, solendld
young life that waa theirs waa denied
me thanks to my earlier tutelage un- -

ser. jonn: Barleycorn. .

slaii xTIthoat a Beyksed , .;...'.,.
t imna 01 it a bor oM7 too old for
the, '"healthful sports, and clean splen-
did ' young life; of tbe Y. M.. a A. a
man without a boyhood. Caa,you
fancy what that means l this age
when our manliest men, the noblest
characters that ! we have are such and
wield jtheir;; wide Influence because
they have guessed the secret of car-
rying their boyhood ,with them clearthrough life ?,r Never to have . been aboy ? with . the ideals that ; were real,
the ..visions that semed graspable, the
heroisms of the: gang,;, the desperate
crusades; the comradry, the-chival- ry

and romance, ivas an ternal loss!
And all because drink had wrenched
him from his .normal boy career andmade, but. a. half "man out of. him.-- a
forced, unhealthy sickly growth.
VFor v the - second terrible t enrse
which John; Barleycorn foisted, upon
this :, bnliiant .mind, was melancholy;
He Ogives ; it two .nameathe ' Long
Siekness and the White - Loaic it i
a . terrible, overmastering, t pessimism
mat aaraens life and robs the human
world of its. worth.; He ascribes - theLong . Sickness to his wide reading.
"Vline ;was no uncommon rexperience.
I had read '.too' much positive science
and. lived too much positive life, in
tne eagerness, of youth I had made the
ancient mistake 'of pursuing Truth too
relentlessly I had ii torn . her veils
from her, and the sight: was too ter-
rible for me to stand. :. In brief, I lost
my fine, faiths in. pretty well every-
thing except, humanity,; and the V hu
manity h retained faith in. was a very j

people and love for a : noble : woman
saved himi from . this deadly desppnd-enc- y.

This period had been "preceded
by a aason of mild drinking.; .it .was
followed by a teady iuse ot intoxi-
cants, until finally the hab.it mastered
him.
auicwe coiiows uqaor ii.-s- e

".Then came the White Logic-a- i sec-
ond prolpnged- - nightmare of black-
ness. "Ca my lovely ranch in the'Val- -

ley - of the' Moon, brain soaked with
many '.months of .alcohol, ;r I am op--;
pressed by the cosmic , sadness 'Z that
has always been' tbe heritage of man.

v ;a'sk;tiyself ,why I should
be sad. tEvery ; 'creature! comfort : is
mine; ' In .my hodyr are no aches and
pains. Neither' brain nor muscle & is
overworked I; have - --

; land, ; money,
power; recognition from, the world; a
consciousness that I do my; meed A of
good In serving others, a mate whom
I love, children that, are1 of my i own
flesh. My; life ; haa . Indeed fallen
in pleasant, placea ";Not? a hundred
men in a million haveTbeen so lucky
as I. Yet wlth'all this vast good for-tun- e,

; am I sad. And I liam sad be-
cause John, Barleycorn is with . me.
Every, physician. , knows i this ;v awful
story; of the pessimism ; induced ; by
drink. y Jf:& ; 1'-, 'v ,.;:. Vv .

And it leads . so. often ' to : suicide-Wa- y

. back In what should have been
his boyhood: at sixteen, "after, a pro-
digious drunks I , was- - ttottering i, on
board a' sloop when I stumbled; over-
board., V I ; had 'never been morbid .
Thoughts, ot suicide had - hever ;en
tered my head ' and now: that they en-tr- ed

I thought it ihe; a.splendid cul-
mination, sH perfect ? winding: off of
my; shortbut exciting career." Fortunately

before he drowned, that night
the water .sobered t him Tand : when
drink ' went" the idea of suicide went
withJt'v.-'-v;.-'- ,?;'..'. '.:;' v yi 'r.A . second . time with the Long Sick-
ness the temptation came with ; more
power. fOne way only , was "upper
most to my; thought-H-r reyolver, the
crashing", eternal darkness of a bullet
I grew afraid of my revolver. ; I fear-
ed I might commit theact in my sleep
and L was compelled ' to give my ', re-
volver -- away to others who were to
lose it for me '"where my subconscious
hand might- - net --find it"
Inciter' of Crimes ' a . !

On .this point; Jack London's expe
rience with drinkers is this. An ab

'solute statistic of the percentage of!
suicides due to John. Barleycorn would
be appalling. .In my case ... the
suggestion, to' kill-mysel- f by drown - j
tag - V v came ;bn the heels of a
lonS carouse. , . ;. . The older, more

'morbid drinkers, more Jaded with life
and more disillusioned, who kill them - i

; c i

'sums up his conclusion thus, "Yet sut -
';

;years, is the price John Barleycorn
exacts. No friend of his ever escapes
manS the Just due payment. .... . .
John Barleycorn makes towards

and he slays youth." "Another phase
of the death road was that of the ha--
MttiqI A mnVn ra nrVin hdl n woo 4
, tW, M ut
ent provocation. When they took
Bcfc even (h frifline afflictions that
any ordinary man could pull through,
tney st Pegged out"

1 But there is something worse than
death. It Is loss of character, of
moral power. "I learned another
tran of John Barleycorn. He inhibits
morality. Wrong conduct that it is a
1 aiki. m' - I j v.- - - j
mite asily when i, not sober."
.rjohn Barleycorn, by inhibiting mor- -
ality, incited to crime." "Saloon-mate- s '
I drank .with, who were aood fellows
ana Harmless, sooer. aia inosi vioieoi
and lunatic things when they were

J,.o so usually after a long de-canT- say

whentbeir ueies and brahas
: poison-soaked- ." He

atTh cld low..a sudden spill or a
through the

mm

--4ncdudirig man
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hind thev bars and said godd-by- e "ere
theyv Journeyed across the bajr to put
on the felon's sttipes'And, time and
again I hard the one explanation: 'If
I hadn't been drunk J wouldn't' ne

it r And sometimes,! under ; the' spell
of John Barleycorn, the most fright-
ful things ; were . donethings : that
shocked even my case-harden- ed soul."
Go to Oahu jail tonight and interview
more than, one .: young man staring
death in the face and you will find the
terrible truth f . Jack . London's In-

dictment :.; .. ,.,:..-- .' ;i.A-- -
.

The ISij to tep1 'V; !

Why did he write !this book? He
tells us. He . had tone,'to vote " and
cast his ballot fort woman's suffrage
to his ; wife's amazement for he had
been" opposed to ; franchise for: women.
She asked "whyl? He replied.' "When
the women get the ballot, i they will
vote for It is the wives,
and sisters, land ' mothers, ' and they
only, who will drive the nails into tbe
Coffin of v John , Barleycorn." v "Let
there be no more poison-fighti-ng by
our youths. : The way to stop drinking
is to stop it ,The way China stopped
the general use of opium was by stop- -,

ping the, cultivation ' and importation
of oplum. ; We. have with great suc
cess made a practice of not leaving
arsenic and strychnine - and typhoid

.and tuberculosis germs lying around
for our children to be destroyed by,
Treat John Barleycorn the same way.

Istop him. Don't let him-li-e around.
licensed and legal, to pounce upon our
youth. It is the healthy, normal boys,
now born or being born, fdr' whom I
write." . . .

Some of us have listened to ; the
conscience-arousin- g elo--

ouence of John Gough.?we have
been thrilled with the scorching

.words of John we have
joined the throng of cneermg nun- -

.dreds under the aPeU of Francis Mur--.
phy. all or them reformed-drunkards- .

The pleading of Frances Willard and

long sorrow of womankind
by the foul contact of John Barley-- j

nra hao irnna crraicrnf tr hs3.rtMi
v... n,)a 4uf enrh

story as Jack London's, the plea of the
drinker who cllnes to his cups, to
complete the appeal of humanity to i

the men of our generation to tree tne
race from the most terriwe scourge
that has ever ursed it. Not a valid
argument remains today to buttress
this fell enemy. " Tis a food," cried

scientist a score ot years ago. But
i--. i u: . - -- .t navA '

of the highest authorities today.

(.v.1 : IIVj
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a period acre3, Rctel!aLane, cn
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For a period years, American Steam Laundry,

street Suitable a factory. '. '
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4 , house Kahala, furnished.
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mankinds , ?To be sober . iaJto free
Md to 4rink la to be a siava

"Is your ' getting on all
' '" 'right?" r' ; :

"Yes. AH we've got to do Is cor- -

- Mrs;"WhynotDIdi7ou Inake:

nailed lie with the; new axiom tSatoJtaJwarar:aT' 0018011,7? SSrita;od- - campaign
Useful in practise . has long ltto;ArjT .if. 4 . .rt . ,

been a fetish. But "other drugs :
move reliable vesultsT Is the testimony!;4 ... ... -- .. -

"Bet--
but too Juvenile.. For me it was too drunk. And then the police gathered ter free. than sober" is . a . the dress! .''cotillion?: Mrs.
late. was not boy,. nor youth, tde-- jn and ihey vanished from our phrase i that a Jack 1 London 1 wouldiWhobody Not a one'.The pa-spi- te

the 'paucity ?of -- years. Chad ken. Sometimes -- I .visited them be-me-et with the agelong experience f pers : never mentioned 'myjf Beggar
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. Jdald costume and it . was mads by an
exclusive - Parisian modiste and 1

wore all my diamonds and pearls.
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So, one Us delighted ,

wearer of : Loose Fit-

ting C. V4 J. Under- - v
wear said the 'letters;
n. V. D. tneant . - .

'
. vj ,4;V-- i :

You. too, vntl ' hnd tKeie

cndcrgarr.tr.:$ the" Best V&!ut
Discovered," r! you iaji;t on

-
i .' .

This Red Woven Label
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underwear you ln&'P- - :';p

The substitutei tiaitn lo be
"jasl a good as B V. D." is

an - admission ' of , the : super
iority c!
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. XIss Lixette Tore,- - fair California
tralia announced her engagement to
Eian f. Uilbnmi&iftr

WecijHaro
tBj.' Lateac.lfaU

: SAK FRANCISCO. Another Cali
fornia girl 'bas picked a prize in the
matrlmqnlal market of a foreign
clime.-- ; Miss r.LUettC Pope , of Tart,
who Teturned from Australia on. ' the
Oceanic liner Sonoma; announced her
engagement to Harold Hunt, a mil-
lionaire real estate 'operator of Mel-
bourne. ? The wedding ia-t-o take place
within a few weeks,, when Miss Pope,
after purchasing, her trousseau here
and breaking the news to her mother,
will return: to the Antipodes.

'. Miss Pope was the lngenae of the
Hughes Musical ' Comedy, Company,
which left' here in' November, 1912,
for a tour of China and Japan. In the
Orient the 'young lady 'warded, off all
the ' knights who stormed ;.the citadel
of her-hear-

t, but was jnot so success
ful iir the Antipodes, and didn't want.
to be ;when; she met the; man whom
she is -- to wed.
c It was all :very romantic. Miss Pope
admits. . She first attracted the atten
tion- - of her fiance by her skill as a
rTexas Tommy" dancerr: having in
troduced; that popular, method of woo

Prevent
Disease

The Habit of
. .; usinf
L13TOGEN as a
Mouth Wash and

. Gargle every
fRgMECMAl. I I night and morn-

ingiSTOGO will do more
to prevent dis-'eas- e

AntisepticI thati any
' .. " f : cther precau-

tionarymmi am nrrtiMM.i ireasure.
Ask your doctor
if this is trup.

Use --
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EM 9ty niT mm tarn tOc25c, and $1

at Benson, Smith
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clrl.' who noon her return from Aus--
Harold Hunt, i -- wealthy a real estate

VPPPP

ing the goddess Terpsichore ; in Aus-
tralia. ' ' "

:.

One night after the performance.
Miss . Pope-- : In company with. Miss

Martin, the : soubrette of the
company, - was-- bound for her hotel
As they walked, along the street, they
observed an automobile, which-- ap-
peared to be following : them. . So it
was, for: suddenly , the machine drew
up In front of them and from it leaped
young Hunt. An arc light ; cast its
radiance on Miss Pope's face, and the
next thing she knew she was -- being
proposed to in this wise": 'You're the
girl for me. Will you marry me?"

Miss Pope says that she was as
quick in responding to the call of
Cupid, and right then and there, ac-
cording to the young lady, the troth
was plighted.

GIRLS! GIRLsfTRY IT,
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Make it thick, glossj, wary, luxuriant
and reniOTe dandruff Real

surprise for you.
Your hair' becomes light, wavy, fluf-

fy, abundant and appears as soft, lus-

trous and beautiful as a young girl's
after a "Danderlne hair cleanse." Just
try this moisten a cpth with a little
Danderine and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. This will cleanse
the hair of dust, dirt and excessive
oil and in just a few moments you
have doubled the beauty of your hair.

Besides ' beautifying the hair at
once, Danderine dissolves every par-
ticle of dandruff; cleanses, purifies
and invigorates the scalp, forever
stopping itching and falling hair.

But what will please you most will
be after a few weeks' use when you
will, actually see new hair fine and
downy at first yes but really new
hair- - growing all over the scalp. If
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots
of it surely get a 25-ce- nt bottle of
Knowlton's Danderine from any d ug--

jgist or toilet counter, and just try it.
- advertisement.

APACHE. .1
5

'

(By aa Army: ; Maa From L Troop;

No doubt ::youe read poetry, prosen
j ;and 'verse,; , v . r. - -

And when you have .finished you . will
1 say Ithta is :wrorae i-- z

. n &
.Than any 'you nave in your past ever

' read l..JVi;Mrs:;:
From the tact it's an epic of a place

' that's so dead.- - .V'yM t

m ,111 .nr aM - wilt m

t--
j

. appear. catchy,. M
Apache, ;" - '

A quaint little army post, far out; to'
"the west,.-- . ,:'-..j- - v,'.;.

Where the-- ' cactus and horned toad
surely' fare best v. :Jsi j

The chief occupation of those ; who
' 'live- here - -

will' be i stated quite plainly, . ere --I
i . ; close. I.-- , fear; . v 4f

Although there's joo heed for the W. -

The contingent here always findsKpi'
you wouiq naturauy ininK, in a piace

-- :of its siie r ; ; m.
.Folks wouldA be a more congenial and

not . ostracize' ;.;

The '
; unfortunate victims 'whom fate

4hM;illase4.br
Even though thef : livf ' here year

:x after .year.'; ; X ; j-

V

As you shal soon leac they all don't

So fate bath ordained,' that way let
.v" iC)eP'P&Ps

And you will observe there .' are quite

Whose motto v is, ; "Paddle .your own

rt' ,r .ir'ff ;";'
The other's business most - every 'one

f irknowst
easily learned, from the "cut of

"tiSnvecogntlIkme pW
Ppio box pi&ps y-ip-

"

lai out of the,;question , wearing the
: . drabfanopiueLV-.- r 'i::y

The place . is fquite .ancient in a ;num-- i
v ber :of.ways

And to get in soclety;eems to be all
T,'.f--; the' erase "?5 ,.'-i;'- f V

Boys5 exceed- - girls , by a hundred to
v one; ,y.

'
.' i

VCould a place of abode be worse on
the . bum?- - p.i .y vv-- ;;

As giris are so few and so seldom are
.:r:': . Been.-;',-- . iv,--:'-

The guy is quite lucky who cops out
- a : 'V-queen; - -

IV . Bttjf - TV uv s - vvaav wwmu - w
hard to telL ; -- 7: r

each of the. fair sex ? strives to
.i be the belle. -

In attempts to gain prestige, the boys
: butt around,- -

'

And Jaker when wanted, ican always
be' found;--- . ; i'.r;.;v. '"

;

attention as the - girls

You could never imagine and would
;,V not be believe. .. . . v;".''

To such place as a theater you. never
. can go, , .

' I,- .:

Not even o much as a crude picture
show; , - ..

J
:

And a place for amusement there's
'

none at ail, - v
Excepting a little old rural dance

hall. , : "v..---
' ' ,

In the tumble-dow- n ; dance hall they
all sometimes meet.

Which, for those 1 so Jnclined, is" no
doubt quite a treat;

And the popular danee is most al-
ways the stag, 1

For to dance with a lady would be a
game o' tag. y -

With scorn or pleasure you've read
t "

these lines, '
The motto portraye'd here may puzzle

your minds; .

It's a pessimist's view, and you may
doubt if it's -- so,

And unless you live here you never
will know.

To elicit more plainly would be to
obtrude,

And for those whom the shoe fits
there's no subterfuge;

Should fate perchance place them in
some one's else shoes,

Some of their arrogance they surely
would lose.

The soldiers, quite true, through no
choice of their own,

Are obliged to. live here and call It
then home

Till such future time as their Uncle
desires;

When they will be sent where they
need no more fires.

By Oley-Bonar- ,

Sqdn.' Sergt. -- Major, 4th Cavalry

TO COnE A COLD n O DAT

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists, refund
the money if it fails to curcJ
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box '
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Since - the i famous ' "abatement by
2 rejection" bill failed to pass the sen-
ate' at the last session of that body.
there been little said through theJ
local press or? pulpit; eoncemlwr the j

repressing of the social evfL - Rabbi
Rudolph L Coffee, --a .member pl.tbe'
morals '. efficiency v of
Pittsburgh, has the following to sax j ;
rmiporalns' ttta ro'nf (rnt fifth rhttrrh -

-- to the social erllt, VJ; v V;
''

:
--Dr, Howard IL( Kellj of Baltomore

Is reported in the newspapers as say-
ing thit the solution of the social erll
rests with the church; . This Is abso-
lutely true. .With the churches weld-
ed

v

together regardless r of theological
differences ' to wipe ' out" this traffic,1
with a united clergy refusing to mar-
ry persons who cannot .bring a." certi-
ficate of good health, with the church
scorning relationship, ' with any . and
every , moral leper, and , with the pul-
pit preaching the truths about prosti-
tution and venereal disease as found
in the Bible, such a wave of Indigna-
tion7 would arise over this land as
would-swe- ep ..the" men j In this loath-
some business.' from the society of de-
cent people. . ;

r si rl ;n';'iv.:',i"r'-'- '
-- "Pittsburgh " clergymen hare made

a splendid start in this direction. . On
January 1 3, by tinanlmous voteT the
Ministerial -- Union, pledged support to
the biir: which the Morals EffiC'ency;
Com mission is urging for; adoption: by
the , legislature requiring 'he posses-
sion of a doctor's certificate before a
marriage : license : will be granted."
These ministers put aside doctrinal
differences and stood together as 'JDe

irg unwilling to join couples la bonds
of unholy wedlock. The husbands
who contract tuberculosis from wives.
the wives who are infected with ve--

licreai disease v from husbands,;.. the
army . of babies ' born , yearly either
Mind or degenerate, are a disgrace to
our da.' The pulpit cf Pittsburgh
fcccjtlly supports our commission ... In
ccmanding that ; theso practices 'be
ttorped. ' . : ; .

- " '.
Last mcnth, the clergy of this city

rendered another and ,, equally - valu
.1.1. 1 j t ' .

previous ; article. I - told of the -- fforUA
of the underworld to fight our-bod- y

They later, prevailed
lute, to icf -- the andt,k- - f.rn.

00 for injury- - to-he- Braal
The details of the story were furnish- - S1Ud the press by her attorney, and cer:; fV
tain papers: gave them full publicity? bouses

n rin? hMdHnf: Nnt wordi last ;half, century. .We-have.-
, stripped

xi.fctr.tt J concerning the true facts,

five splendid'--

'toc'.al service committee cf the Ilin-isteri- al

Union ' tent' special ; ; letters
with 'a correct statement cf facts' to
ever ioO clergynea in the city, rei
questing, that tte contents ,be read
tie Cuniay In church.' Tti3

Icity, . and won .' warn
iri.:::3 fcr the commission, as.many
v.ho had previously taken no interest
in cur wcrk were made, acquainted
with our j

"In . large measurp. .5 the . success
which t- -

3. aTlendcd the1 work cf-th- e -

Morals ' Cc'zsnL-sic- inay b8 ; directly
ascribed to the intelligent support; of
the Pittsburgh churches. 'Whea .news-
papers

,

have falsified the Issue,, as .

above, the pulpit has told the truth;
when the" press refuses to give space ;

to the p-ea- t' educational work needed
Jn tt'i crnralsn, the church .organi-satir- 3

have arranged "for speakers
frcru tte . commission, and bo regard
we a r'vca to religious affiliation.: In
fact. : a social evil problem has done
mere . to tatter down .theological
fences than any other Issue in ibis
city. The church Is awakening to ihe '

net 13 of the hour, and It can render
a great service in this causer If only
it grasps the opportunity. The church
must educate the people to the truth
about this terrible black. plague..;
be it said, are closed to us. 'Jn Pitts-
burgh, and ; no . doubt', elsewhere the
fchools are still - giving .the" child ; a
ieneraL perhaps a vocational, . rain-
ing. But what 'avails all this if we
do not teach the child, how to";Hve?
We give our boys and 3 girls : a , tex.t
book ; on-- . physiology-wit- h absolutely
no word about the sexual oraans. lust
as though they werp non-existen- t.. Wet-
practically ' graduate ; our children
from 'schoor in .total ignorance of the
fundamental laws about hygiene, save
what- - they . learn : from - chance

on the" street. Since' our
cdueatois will' not have - the children
taught by competent persons , that
which ; Is most 'essential "'.for - their
well being, ; many ministers In 'iPltts-- t

ttrgh are providing Instruction in sex
hygiene in the Sunday .School curricu-lum- .

I am not the only minister who
Insists that . before a . child . is given
a confirmation 'diploma from the c- -i

gregation tne pupu must nave .receiv-
ed such' Information as a growing
child should know concerning the care
of the body. K :

"

"A fine, evidence ;of the . growth of
public opinion Is found in the forma-
tion of a club of boys, one of whose
pledges is to remain ' continent, tin
marriage. The old dictum ; of Galen
that continence Is dangerous has been
relecated to the realm of antloultr.
lliey promise" toaasociate only--1 with
girls..who Insist on the single stand-
ard. ; When . our growing children

yB BucujuiwxBis, . laeoisoraeriv
house charma. Tor here ; ts '
the crux cf the whole matter What
avails all our , labor when a --prostitute

hows a roll of S3S5 which represents!
her. Christmas gifts' from : 'MfJend8,'
Kany a working girl receives less for
a whoio year's labor. ' Education ;vill

a wmv iwhi ''k a. . m til a -

'hen, a community J edocatod tov
w w hi mm ,v ichiaiauuu a Lun uc

step. ; Many reformers lo Ihelr : sor- -

-"' - . ' - ' . 7
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"REPOSn Settles "venf UDori
- . ;: alhousewifet '. The dtbr members
of the fainlly do not always come home
with the ipirit of helpfulness'or cheer

ifulnfesv and when ' womanflnds 4t
necfcsBary'tb be the pacifier ot'the en

feburaser It W1J1 be ame;'f6r' her; .to

Istrength.' UThev therefore needs to store
jup energy, for th, unexpected, because
;4merrencies are the usual thing in the
household.; ir:;y:;;:v

If she does not plan for the unusual
ithe, unusual Is likely to be the Tstraw
that breaks the camel's; back."; Re-j.ciem- ber

the Xamaican couplet:, . i'

jbotn run too fas' wi' dar load Climes.'
.;Ef " yeu run too fav yoa win run two

& .Maear,r i v.v ..-U i
The wise woman will nbt fall to'take

a', fw .minutes; resr, several .) times a
iday during even her busiest times. In--
taecu, ii la vu jui cui.u him sue
most, needs to practice r the beneficial

Jgoipe! ,of relaxations; ; To relax, to let
ir the nerve, brain and muscle strain,
.'for even sixty seconds, is a positive
Igaln tcr the entire system. Complete
ires t i nd relaxatloa Jire , most easily ;
igtlic i while . lying : d6wn and unre-- "
servedly. yielding the Support; of ithe

:2x4Y: tohe icouclu; Thus to spend flye
4t ten mhiutes fa the middle of the day

esser ForGtil Idren- X

.V. .. i--. - ..... .... i - "

TaTE cfeanvis. a delicacy' which most,
m

i'xxcA re d . appreciate." : To make It
stone all , a i pond of "dates, i. cover
hem; UthboUmi Vater an? Jeaye In

the until ' coot This ; soaking
plumps ind trtQtstens'ibe dates, but U

Is always ' WoHh;whiIe;io' pay a-f-
ew

ent4. more ; In orderte obtain Juicy
(dates In' the package. Drain the dates
when they are coot, dry. them and chop
Tthem

'
e. Whip a enpfuf of creaim or

whip, half ,a cupful of , cream and two
Wrg. ;whites, v fold 'thevtwo together,
sweeten t6 taateand fiavor with, ra-Wlla-a- nd

elther to the cream or
cream andeggfjadtLthe ' dates. Pile in
dessert glasses and serve ..Immediately.
i '.Baked rhubarb is a wholeiome spring

jy.i To It wash and dry
and pull -- off the tough

incnkor cornstarcn
iengtha Into an earthen dish, scatter
jgenerously with sugar, add a couple
of tablespoonfuls of water and cover
with a plate. Set the dish in the

THBB pleturesque gtrl this summer )a
rolng to possess herself of a num-

ber of rreally truly. Japanese parasots
kor use with -- her thin frocks. Under
Vae of Hbese sunshades a pretty; ace

-.t- --e i '''

quires a certain attraction)
They , are dark in color save for a

eemitraasparent ring about two inches
wide, which is seen near the top of the
BarasoL The light shlnmg through

J iT 7 " 7 ;T"

These Japanese parsols have another

im
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i; The Jilgli.cost of IlIvlBg. and related.,,
problems are : attacked in a-- serlell of
horned economies, lectures! at .the Teach--.

would restore i to tnaniK wbra : and
weary housewife' thnersry to accom- -
pflsh more- - wUhles; fatigue than la

:. The foregoing Suggestion : ia bo re
mote- - from . what many an Industrious
woman .eonslderi-he- r r duty" as v to
Seem to? her Jlkel theoretical nonsense:
Nevertheless it Is body and. brain sav-in- g

common sensed Duty; ""to oneself
should lead a --woman to take measures
for ; saving her ibealth - and strength
while there ti still a fund-t- o draw upon.

Rest periods of fifteen miftutea dur
ing the daycare much to be. desired In
the. housekeeper'a" program, , and they
should be taken Dexore. sne naa oecome
so "weary that fifteen minutes rest does
not seem to count. ; i tv -

.. , v .

'A hard working, professional man was
asked bow often , he rested, v. He" re
plied as .bftenas be bad fifteen min
utes lo spare h women oo noi resi ox-t- en

enough before they are utterly ex
hausted.:. Sometimes It seems easier to
continue worklng than. to stop, because
the'-- first " experiences : in resting" are
moat "uncomfortable. 7 One dreads the
let. dow after fitter exhaustion. More-
over young, housekeepers full of life
and energy are tempted - to work, be
yond their strength- - without planning
for 'the1 reserve necessary for later

' ,i. j i." r.

and cook until it is tender. Add a lit
tie orange pwl occasionally for. variety
and sometimes1 put" a layer of rals'.ns
between two of rhubarb before baking
f Snow --padding made la the following
way is especially delicate: Boll a cup-
ful. of 'water and thicken It with two
scant teblcspoonfuls .of cornstarch rub-
bed smooth with a Very little celd wa-
ter.; Add the Juice of half a lemon and
two taMesDoonfulS of rranulated suzaf
and.h the whites of two eggs beaten
to a stilt froth are added after the pud-
ding: UUkenvi from the fire. Mold in
small glasses'. and, serre with orange
sauce.. tpad? by -- boiling a cupful of
water with half Jk: Capful of sugar, half
a tablespoonrul or butter and the Juice I

Of half an orange an thickeaing it
(with two teaspoonfuft scant measure

tle cold water. --'When the sauce Is re-

moved from the fire add the stiffly
beaten white of one egg and serve im-
mediately.

advantage. They aro waterproof, so
you may look picturesque whether the
sun. shines or the rain comes down In
torrents.

Lawn parasols of Japanese paper are
charming. They come eight, ten and
twelve-- . feet in diameter and are the
finest things In the world to . plant In
the center of the lawn and then use as
a kind of little tent to which you may
carry comfortable cushions and your
sewing or a book and establish your-
self for a pleasant hoy or two.

Children like nothing better than to
play !tea party" or. "house" under one
of these . artistic shelters, and their
elders often follow suit.

D tsi

--the

prepare

ishreds ot skin, uut tnem in two ruooeo amootn in a lit

oven
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ersM Training College in Baltimore,
j

The following are a few of the practical
topics considered : ' What Is' the" foad

woman 1 10 .y .years 01 age 7 a siuuy
cf ; actual punches; that: "can ; be; prepared
for 3 cents and 5 centsfThe Value. of
purtf food.:; How dbe3 the sanitation' bf
the . school affect the health and effiel--

dncy ; of the child? ; How can .we- - ai"

PERSPIRATION

blotting V paper
equal parts of al- -

'Rub dryf then
J touch' lightly with household ammonia

If it leaves a blur, rub, weir.wlth. pow- -'

dexed French jChalk on the wrong side.

olce Effect; Aga i
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OF SHEER FINE

rpfUS dainty ,gown . is part of a four
piece set 'included in a summer

bride's trousseau. The t,wn is made
of sheer white crew de chine, pin
tucked all round the big': waist line.
The yoke of Bohemian law Is especial-- j
ly graceful In Its with thei
short coquettish sleeve (

It Is well in thee'osy f !

lingerie fashions no, to bu tw inar.y !

specimens of any' one garment at a
time. It is always easy to replenish
the wardrobe, and then one Is sure of1

the latest mode.
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consumers In fiuence .economic - and
sanitary; conditions by careful buying?

.N Student j insurance Is a feature of
German continuation schcol. Fcr an
Insurance fee cf 19 cents half year, tc
students. In the ' ichool3 for builder3,
for cxamble,' are insured against all
accidents that may happen to them in
the school room er on ,the way t and
from, school. ' y ' : :

- '" - r
:

. TURKISH CIRCULAR ADO.
rpiiE . Turkish; circular , bead, chains,
t7" whlch arn "to be had at the largest
oriental : shop3, are 'excellent lo ; wear
with the Bulgarian crape and other
materials of this lively tinting. Which
are especially for daytime wear. These
chains are not for evening use at alU

n on N ihtowns

J

I

I
CREPE DE CHINE.

Amsiift ht mere recent novelties for
the sumnvjr lingerie are the all net
unllned. shaped petticoats with tmder-bodlce- s-

matciiitg. person
has devised shoulder straps contrived
from stringsjf pearls or of brilliants,

The most striking-novelt- y In-- ' tinting
is to be found la the daffodil yellow
liBsrerie; '

"This is generaity,' of. chiffon
rather than Crepe de chines and In
combination with ilt are used French
Valenciennes lace. ' pure whife in'otor.
Even aight robes are to be had kr It
that are perfectly stunning. '
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"The annual Texa3 "tzr'.::y tret"
rada tcck place: at Tex., t:. 3

governcr ;.hcai!ng tie r:raia cf
livo turkeys...

South -- Trlnt!?,. cirri cf thi
furnished pclrcca
his own Kentucky firm f:r
Thanksgiving dir."-- r

WiLsca arid the cel cf t:-.?-
.

lnet ' :

I r.Ecirzs rci u;: c;
- ' --- :' ' , .-- 5 : p t r

li Li ;.. . i

Fourth cf July let Crt i
TTOr.N cf t'.euty tee crcim Ii a r :v-el- ty

that will coma In h :r. ." f;r
the Fourth of July d!nr.?r. T) r ' It
cream two tatkp. j c I
and add gradually tcit.. ; c

stantly one-four- th cv;!-- l c' i ' i

susar and two tat!??-:--!.- '! cl : ':;
then add half a cu;.'-- ! c: f;cr -

half teaspocaf ul , cf vir.II'. 1, r i
tnmiy wun a croaa, ior.j t : .j
on a buttered invert;!. d:'.rr -' : i

and bake In a slow oven i.r.'.:i c' ly

browned. Cut in thres tz 1 c.-- : -- .f
inch squares j&nA roH'.wh!!a warm la
cornucopia shape.' '".If the si-ar- es

ta-co- me

too brittle to roll p!ac9 in th
oven to soften. Fill with Ice crexm ar.i
place on a paper dolly la a d:::ert
Plato.,, ; "., --

:.
'

; .

:: - ,;:;:, " ";;: . ;.
' '.:. ':y Oranjt Sherbux.

Peel one dozen Juicy oranges. Cook
the peel in plenty of water until ten- -,

der; then drain. r With sharp
knife- - remove the white? Inner e'ii.n
from the outer peel 'and cut the latter .

Into narrow strips or small squares.
Dissolve about one-ha- lf pound of svrif
In : a' pint of the orange, put la the.
pieces or strips of peel, boil slowly for
one-quart- er .of. an hour; ,then Jet If
cool In the sirup. . Cut six thin slices
from the oranges, take ' out the seds
and ; lay the slices in - a glass bowL
Press the remaining oranges into the '

bowt through, a ."fine sieve.; add two;
quarts of, water and " on'e , bottle i. of.
moselle V wine,.-- ; and," lastly, , the orange;,
sirup and enough' of the cooked peel to
give a flavor, Cover closely anl set on
a pall of tee' until ready to serve.- - Add
chopped' ice to the glasses...This or any ,
other sherbet may be served from a
large bowl having a large block of ice
in the center.'V,.;'".' '..

, . '

..; ; i;'?"..; Cherry' Shtrbst....- -
-- Stone two pounds of fine' cherries:

then dissolve ; six; ounces of sugar In ;
one quart of water; bring the cherries ;

to a' boil is this and let them simmer
unttt tender. VMash ; one pound of ;

cherres and the; Cherry stones and boll
with two quarts of water for twenty--
five . minutes; L then; press through ".a."

Ljlouble cheese bag and sweeten. Let - -

ootn cooiA Put tne cnernes into a oowi
first,- - mix thei "cherry sirup with one
glassful of maraschino if liked; --: then V

pour over the cherries.. Cover tightly
and set on ice. Serve very cold. - z''.- -

FOR AySLlGHT. BURN,
pUT the part Instantly W cold . water v

'or cover It with moistened baking; ;.
puwder, and then with a-- wet . cloth. ':

Iwtien the skui Is destroyed the pofnt '
to. be attained Is to -- exclude, the air.;,
Do this by covering the burn with
sweet oil. cream, carron oH; ,lard or ; j
with flour spread thickly on a linen .

cloth-.or- : cotton .batting. ,v Aa excellent r;
cOverl ng for ;turned 1 surfaces Is made - ;
by mixing common whiting fused, ia V

kitchens for polishing purposes) with -- 1
sweet oll.. olive, . cottonseed .or other ",'
oil, or even rWater,"lnto a thick paste; --V
,Wlth : this the burn - Is - carefully cov j- - '

ered by means ef a feather, taking cars
not $ to " break thei blister; then, 'the X.

whole part Is covered wttb cottod cloth --

and kept clean' and moUt. ; v . ' .
":'y.XCr"'"-J

K .

1
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The cew way takes much: leESjtlmVi'andJVenableftthepperktorV.
to work in cnarort, tor, siace uo hot stoye - la j"equirea ; she : can
Iroa ia the cooleEt spot In ' the bouse or;,onihe' porch - .Ik iSp

"-- 3 t- -

1

' - m

;iiOOiiPiO:iJ?.Oia -'

Is a .BcIccUflc iron that cunfiDes the . heat. to the - ironing surface,

which remains uniformly not 'throughout the entire Ironing. - ;

VEiililifriclCoildl
i5Phorie343l2

Best Equipment tn the city for this Line of .VVork.

'V

Hon -

'

'''' '

Transfer
f

'

M.TtU:187J.-.i- - 174 8. King 8t
; , - Cppo1tLewen A' Cooke. " .

The best-close-graine-dl Uland ; Meat and 100 per cent pure Butter
only are oJd here;. after something really good for din- -

ner ring tip. x--

s
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v

tropolitanrjcnt Market

'7.

PHONE 3445.
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First of science be atthe

Treacherous Slides of Culebra Cut.

v . Aesoriated . Press J Disoatchl were brought into
3 WASHINGTON, Dec. 2,-- No, ien- - rryg the material IntOpAnusued

the Panama canal --is set in the annual
report of Col. George Goetiials, chair-
man and chief -- engineer of the.caaal
commission, which' has just been ' sub-- ,

initted to Secretary Garriscn. Neither
U ' there any' prediction of v when the
thips may first pass from ocean to
ocean.- The first day of the canal's
actual' operation still depends iupon
the treacherous slides of; ,Culebra cut
and how fast. thevdredges" cankecp
the" channels' openV7 i: !ACi?3l--

it aa been, the general belief that
the effect 1 of ..the i wat?r in the cal
wculd tend ; to retard ; slldesf and ex-

perience "below, the" Gatun. Jocks' fuIy
Justifled ;til3; beiref.?;i satdt rCcldnel
Goethals. : "On the ':other. hand , the
geologist -- is of the opinion ' that tbf
vater may " to ; some, extent develop
iiew slifles Agajiio much lao" wa
made In' 1903 oref the ' seamy charac-
ter ot , rock f on j the ;isthni as," thfopich
which t water tlb ws "jqaites , HpMiy, ; In'
consequence- - cf .v which ..toe , question
was raised, that the ' lake-- mighty leak
cutthrougK seams and .

crevices.r?
"If .these things are'Jfable to occur,

the sooner the- - better, if the official
opening; cf .the canal is to occur J4a
uary If 1&15 ; 7 for, if water were nol
admitted this fall; but were dcXarrcd
until-Ma- y :I.' W14iuthe. yfun height
could notv be reached - uhUl October,
19l4,s3eavin Vllttle ; time fpr the':
termination pf these questions. These
CKonsiderations'. led, to the conclus'bn
that thetfater should be turned into
he cutt th 0 earliest ' date practl

cable for. getting the dredges1 to work

Thet present 'p!au$J:,therefore,';re
based upon Ihe blowing up of Gamboa
dike on October V 10, ita-- . removal . by
dredgei Immediately thereafter, the
transf efyf ' two suction '.dredges . and
a ladder., 'dredge t o the Cucaraciis

V the"!;sn?llef ; dipper f
dredges te

wcrkrdtf-- theothefJaliucs uniU vtlic
tutl wiithlci .tbe channel Is attalnel,
end- - the '..passage cf ,Tcs3els through
the canal ; as, sooii ;as channels --cl i full
depth and cf; sufrefect wicjjuiiavc
been secure, "ri..'."-'- , ;

. "refore boats can, be" passedtwin
be necessary to remove the Gamboa
dike by dredges and to jremove the
slides ' as already outlined riTte v pas-
sage of commercial vessels isdepeni-ent,there- f

ore upon the time wbcn
proper jcttanneis- - - - can. be - dredged
through the slides; .should niXaitionaT
ones occur,- - --they ; will necessarilyV8 I

vuce ioe uaie wuea ima wnj v,
ccmplished." " 1 fi":
. The canal proper, exclusiveoL the
approaches the machine . shops and
warehouses and great ocean docks at
either end, would bave 'been mplet-f-d

during the, last flscalyearr aut fot
the extensive slides in thiftc.qulebra
cut And to deal with the great pre
lems involved in the removal of the
slides no effective way was found' $it
cept the bodily displacement of vasi
hills. '-- v

"No treatment has proven effectiva
fcr slides when once developed except
that cf excavating end hauling away
material from the moving mass until
the slide comes to rest' or until th9
angle ot repose for the particular ma-
terial, in motion- - Is reached," saii
Colonel Goethals. r "; V

Last year it, was predicted by; geolo-
gists that' the slides had, been Jcofr
quered and; that little more activity
could be expected because all the
loose surface soil and stone had al
most, slid off, exposing great . ridges
of solid basalt rock which would act
as barriers to further earth move
ments. Yet, when 11 was most prom-
ising and the canal excavations ha1
gotten within 60 feet the bottom,

the cut on the east side, the rock 3

broke under the tremendous pressure
and 2.000,000 cubic yards of material ,

slid into and closed up the cut Sines
then, the canal workers have been dig-
ging away that material and though
there have been several slides, steady
progress was made, for not only did
giant dredges work on the face cf the
slides' but powerful hydraulic moni-
tors, such as were extensively used in
hydraulic --mining on the racific coat,

a--'
j t

'v . . 4...

r ftiaYtOiVftisiL away

.

,

ft ' it.t..i mj tkii - uV4Y '
iyuri iuo

A" great engineering probleiar'iras In- -
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statement or . reasona;wnicn
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cuI4 not aflect the operatloa.of tthe
firedres and finally Ue measure was
cne cf eccnomy. It i would bare boea
pcsKoiQ, wim tne snoTeis, w mie re
zocred all cf the slides by. Janoary i;
1911. next, except ha Cucaracha slide
whlcb tculd notv have been entirely
carried eft before April, 1914. ;

The -- flnaacial operations of tne ca- -

inal are told in bis figures: - The dis
bursing officer has paid cut zvfizl.'
703 on pay rolls aloaec Congress so
far has appropriated 34S,50523 jfox
canal construction, of ; which 1 0,67
t50 went for fortifications; vr:;- -

In great deUU C5olonel Goethals
tells the stcry cf the engineersV wDrar
Paring the last year and withr par
titular" saUsfacKcn it Is rerted that
the ,t2echannt : of thctast locks and
ifams was tested with.'perf ect success.
The gates swung-i- n

cne mimite and 51 . seconds for, each

are' dependent upon "to prevent an 'un
ruly Tessel . frora : crashing into .he
lrrka were raised and lowered in am.
r1o fir tn mrt nT im(rttnfV. and

l demonstrated their ability to check or
stop any vessel unless cf very, great

f,v' size and; moTing.at excessive speed.
I The ; locomotives- - wnicn win tow ne
i ships thrcugh the . locks were ;tried
cut and proved their ability to easily
nanaio me,iarKesx.oi-vessej- a mu w

Installation. which will involve
the use of a current of . 41.000 volts
pressure wa s completely successful.

Altogether the technlcatsactiontf. of
the rreport 8eem, to demonstrate, the
accuracy of Colonel Gbethal's .

state-
ment t; practically jicthing but the
great slide at ICuca'raeba remains' to
nreventT the successful ; operation; ot
the ; canal. 'j. .'r-- i

dHRISTIAN SCIENCE .tf U:

v"-- ' ;.

LECTURER WILLiBEjfV
SPEAKER .SUNDAY

EngineeCorission
H; Garrison Day Actual Operation Depenas-Upo- n TchTistian to given

slide,

of
cf

Hawaiian ; Opera . House '. on Sunday
Transport

cordially- - public

m.. . . . a Tt T 1 1 1 n . TlnV.AM

C, Rnnember of the Board
The' Mother Church, The

First : Church - Christ. SclenUs V
In the sdluUon ,of $he question Boston, Mass.. Is returntog fromr

the r excavation of ; the iecture tour : through ' New Zealand,'
catal .by steam;- - shovels or by; by: Australia, --the Philippines "v and China,
draulic dredges and Colonel Goethals having arrived in the .Teayo Maru

tne: un
relied: toehow

electric

.yrsterday.

brkf these; swejre W soon a? poksihle. Why
apprehenstcn'that Gamboa tllke wcuia ; not" do the v same with headaches?
not be strong or high Wcugn to keep $carns Headache Cure affords
the, water cmt of thefcu as;the.;Gatu3;xeliet and is : accjeptable: to, even
lake rcse'' In r the wet ? Reason. J lAlso, ' delicate stomach, v Every ! one
sieain cperatlcsdul'be shouj

i by seasonal ; rains wnics advertisement
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v- Ttnrirt la the wonJcrial KC Janet'
T, nav 'ot .xiostoa schoci.

f. fame, tell every housewife bow to become an expert cook how to rrtpar
Vsuch sppetldng the family will over wliit yea s;

before them. -A 'u '
V-'-- ''. ..-.-

: 'r y
" v t - The K C Cook's Book U illustrated 9 colors, contains SO testM an J
& proven recipes that .will be success m r 4vcrr' :

; timt if the few simple suggesticm Te followedii i
v

: K C Cook's Book has been prepared , 3

p' at an expense of many thousands of doljors,, ft 5

? . and if purchased at a would easfly. cost I '
-- 50 cents, yet give it as i .
- want you anow exactly wnai t. w iij.a j

ml
ivwuer is ana wnai n wu w j

V --your own kitchen. Yon need this won- - .

. derful book it is of vital ispcrtance j 1

... i i

:. to every nousewue;-,- . y ;,. , ; . ;

.'. .,. -V !.r:. -

31rc. Co.V
y. i jtTr

HbT7 to':cet
EooU ;

.Write your address
plainly on tnis coupon. At

the ea ceruicaie

ook oovx to .
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packed ZS-ct- nt cans,

sdUCk
did.- uj.

b-f'X-
;

tody.k-"o-
f 'students from the Ixn- - ( The Barllaamo s ::1

don university made organuea at-- was cy iae r
tempt toupset a meeting 'charge ct havhg- rcv.'
Hall at which Larkin, head of

eyenmg.ruecemoer-.- , at o woe juu Workers'-- . Union of
invites , the . ? to ; be was. to speak. Many , persons

1
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tach color
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at

T3r.; Evans. of IIaJth.t II;!me3,
sars:M Ther Is almost no relation
tween skin dl&eases and bloodJ' The
rkln. muit be cured through the skin.
The eerma must be washed out, and so

alveir have lonsr at bn found worth-
less. The raost- - advanced physir'ins of
thla country are now agTeed en tMa, ttsi

f are prescriblnf a wasit of wlntergreen.
thymol and other ingredients ror eczema
and all other akin diseases. This com-rou- nd

la- - known as D.DJJ. PrescrlpUon
tor Eczema,--",--,..,- '

--.-
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Rim
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ncKic mail-ca- r w:3
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to let yoa hav all:antes that It will r
less yu flat it
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A' dress Pump fsr Ladies' in Patent,'
..Calf and Gun Meta!, a superior articl:.
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A shoe : worth while .far Bavs. Will
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XerrbM TrIQi anrtlint for salt to
fPlay- - Safe." Considering the fac--
tors of sales, success In Claiming

; An ad U iaor satisfactory ; than
knowingow it happened after
ward. Btar-BuBeO- a v WantdLds.
TJrlir Hone th JBacoo" erery

: Una. - ; V':v;y. , 5399-tf- ,:
-

"

3i

'v

... I

: XadleiV Genu aoned bata. ROMAN
,i deans then; Trial win convince

Tcu cf tar work. Beretanla nr.-Fo- rt

XH lorert cf tntzslc to derelop talent .ty t&klrs Utsona from Crneit K-- i4 Kaal, 61 Tounic Building. Tet 3eS9.
;

You to coxae- - to Hawaii NoTtlty Ca,
CS notcl St, for nrlgs, masks; tricks
tnd -- mechanical toys for the holi--

To buy two Rhode Island Red pullets,
. or. setting of eggs. Address C F. ,

Star-Bulleti- n of flee."
w ; iv 5711-C- t. V , , .

Tuixished cottage;: air conveniences
. rcrulred. Address G. L, StaMJul

letln office. 5709-tf- .. ;

Err pic yes cf the. Royal Shoe Co. ap--
" I'r l.f rcrsca. J. ZI "SU,r-Bulleti- nf

rfJELIC to know TaPER'S Express '"'

Cc. rrc:;t service. . Rizg upk 1916.

CITUATIOH VAfJTED
:

German clrl wants situation , either .
house work,' or care of children. Ad- -

JreS'"E'? this office i.r-'.- -
- , - v; : 715-St;:-- T V'1 '

Tyrist wants little extra work. ' Ad- -
: t'rcrs.M, Star-Dulletln.- --' :;.

03-t- f. .
"

i. t

AWNINGS.'
?

C every drccrlrtin, made to order;
KC7. CASHMANXort nr. Allen

IL: j hat cleaners. Prices mod-- c

:
-- ts. T'e sell the latest styles in

I . : i- -x tizi Felts. Work called for
z.zi delivered. Blalsdell Building.

. C57S-ly-. V.V ;::.:

IC. Clio, 22 B. Beretanla St
" it for the famous English bicycle, -
: i-- 3

'. at Eartcn-on-Hambe- r; brake
cr; front ad rear; wheels; : pedal

y .;546Wm.

acd Gents' shoe repairing
r : '.Cr s dene; - grranteed. . Try
.ti. Jena Pontes, King nr. Bishop. A

AUTO SERVICE.;

r:Ln Ecnford, Tel. 12993. Best -

rent cars. Tweaajnable rates. Leave
cr-c- rs fcr trip around the Island,

- x
52T7-tt- ; -- -.

:::r r;r:crers around, the island; for
n:.C3; tlx passengers to PalL $5.00.

v: -- adx, Paltnaa Auto - Stand, TeL
:::a. . - : .66i8-3m- .

:to core passengers" for r1"011111116"
'Icland." Auto - Livery, - TeL 1326.

r- - AUTO FOR HIRE. . ,

Ccmfcrtatle ; and . stylish ; 1914 ; Pierce-Arro- w

at your service; reasonable,
runs 3186, car 876. Driver Suyetsugu :

AUTO PAINTING.

Auto-owner-s: :j Cars painted and made :
. - to look like new. Be convinced. AutO

: ;"

r&iatins Cow LUlha St, nr. Kins St' 5614-l- y. - -- ., v..

, ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

We make a, specialty of all kinds of
".. ' srtificial flowers . of ?every Tariety.
r. :, Wt appreciate your patronage." Miss

IIIyaL 1030 Union St. near Hotel St The
.J-- 5668-l- yr 7 ' V;-- ;.

R.

:&f& BARBER SHOl; --
-

.

Delmonicov Up-to-d- ate barbers. Ber
etania: avenue near.. Fire - Station,

M--,; .Katayama, first r class Itonsorlal
. t Cparlors, 19 N. - King ' St nr. : Kuuano.

5K27-- tf

1-

BARBER SHQPIAND 7BATriS:- f-
, V Pacific - barbershop,up-to-dat- e tensor- -

lai parlors ;coia una not Datnssan--
V c 1tary."v : King , cor. ' Bethel V . 8 tref t J

.

BOOK STORE,

' r3jks bought told, exchanged. J: School '
books bur specialty. Pictures frami

enlarged. U Kahn. 1280 Irort Hti
5612-tf- "-

'1

it

&

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC EN6lNtEft--

Jaa, T. Taylor. 611 StangenvaM Bids
coaanitiiitf cinr hydraulic efifln'r.

k5375-t- f '

AfJCHITECfTS.

O. Bernard,v Architect All arch-ttectar- al

and mechanical - drawings,
incjudin those for patents. ,175 Ber

. exania Ki.cor. unioa.inone SCI3

PLUMCERf AND TINSMITH;

Jrti I.Iittos, Sanltafy' Plumber.. Sheet
uetal worker. ManuTacturlni? and

f repairing. Auto fenders 12.50 ud
TeL 1181 Alakes srrBeretania.

E6S4-4- m

LESSONS.

Private lessons , on Violin, Mandolin
, Guitar, English banjo and Ukulele
by a eacher of many years experi- -
ence.' Address P.O. Box 3lL,Tel, 4179

Ernest K Kaal, SI Young: Bld TeL
S687, fiitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban
jo, fxltber, violin, cella and vocaLi .

.C: k5381-- tf

Bergrtrom Music Co. . Music and 'mu
sical Instruments. .

1020-102- 1
" Fort

SL- - -
'

6277-- tf

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB; U

Kawaihau Glee Club. Music furnished
for dances, dinners, receptions and
all occasions. 1 Prompt : No.1 2 Walty
Bldg. . ; Tel. 4629. Mgr.: D, Kcoho.

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu Glee . Club,i Clement ?$?ong,
Mgr Tel.: 4166, Hotel' DelmonicO.
Music furnished for dinners, dances.
and receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

. ' 's;.,:: - k54S8-l- y -

MUSIC.

Kawallani Glee Club "furnishes music
for A all occasions. John Hickcr,
Manager. Rin? up Telephone 3310.

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on pianos 13.00 per month;
8 'lessons; Mrs.. It. Mackle, 1521
Fort, nr. School St; TeL 2683..

.6569-ly.;-v- :- - - ,

FLORIST.

After the, rains - now plant: ' Every-
thing la fruit, flowering and foliage
plants. Mrs. Ethel, M. -- Taylor,

HM Hotel St 'Phone 232J.
: -- ..

.
. E628-t-f.

' - ; j ' '

HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

Big Reduction Sale of oil paintings
at remarkably low prices. One week
only. A splendid : chance to get a
holiday gift for your friends. We.'ap-- ;
predate -- your patronage.

, Call in and
be ; convinced. Masonic " BuTKtng:.

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY. i K

Mrs.r Carolina . Fernandez; : TJnIbtt.' St
Madeira: embroidery';: luncheon . sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching' .Reasonable

- k5322-t- f'
."-'

E M B R O I D E RYl .' ? -

Mrs. Mellm. Dresses, Bonnets, 'Dcyl-- -

les. Initials' and Hemstitching to: of.
der. Work neatly done.' Reasonable.

-- 162 Hotel; , opp. Young. TeL 'SSSSu
5604-6- m v

MODISTE,'

Miss Nellie Johnson, 111 Union St
Evening Gowns, lingerie 'dresses.

? .. -- ;

. v - ' -

..SI BAMBOO FURNITURE.

ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit desi.rns' or make from your
plans. Picture' framing done." &

fSaikL &63 Bretania: nhona 2497.
; .v- 6245-t- f

Ohtanl, 1286 Fort, TeL 3028. Bam--bo- o

furniture made to order.
5516-- tf

7 ll r - Til ?v V.

(111 S if 111?

The. automobile" has not
supplanted the "hcffse.'t1 It '
merely Alls another field. l A
good liorse. is just as much
in demand as every If yort
doubt this just advert&e! the '
one you have to SelT fa4 the .
HORSES AND ..VEHICLES "

column of the Star-Bulleti- n.

Every " day; sees someone
making " a sale of a horse;
cow, mule, and you can do
it through this column.

Call 2256.

'v i ,i i.,

i SN II' :;

FOR SALE

One-hal- f or; one-thir- d : Interest iri ? an
old V established bmrfnM fni- -

I Capital .required --.13000. to i 13000
References required i'iand, given;
eitherv working or silent partner.

; Address "B. TL,; this office. -.

713--t' ' v:? 'X: V:-:-

1 ; lot Kalmuki, 75xll,i cor. Walalae
t and 17th Ave.; gas, water and elec' trie-ligh- t ; lot is.ready to buUd on; J

for one week only, $450.00. . Inquire
Conductor No. 7,. H. R. T. & U Co.

' K';iin-- 6713-lw.l.-:-- ;?

Special Sale: ; Floor coverings, Chi
nese grass -- rugs, mattings and ; lin-
oleums.. TeU 1261." v yX:-.--

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd Ulag 'SLA-i-- r

k5398-t- f r'--

'AdellnaTattl, Inventors, La Natividad,
.and- - - the finest , Manila smokes : at
Fttzpatrick Bros., Fort St jnr. Mei:- -.

chant' 1. ft
' 277-- tf

A gentle,: strongfamily, horse, land a
surrey. In good condition. Apply H.

;; E. Hendrick, "Merchant; and Alakea
Sts..

An exquisite' evening gownv. direct
' from New York. " Size 38 For full

particulars address Modiste.'this of-

fice. ,.5715-U- .

Elorse and cow 'manure for garden.
Yokomizo-Fukumac- hi Co., Beretanla
and Madnakea. '' Telephone f 3986.
1,.: 5494f,s;.:.v.

Lady's bicycle, almost new." Just the
thing for small boy. Write --Bike,w
Star-Bulletl- n. ,

. ; ..
6602-t-f. -

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va
riety. ? Apply A. D. HUls, Llhue,
KauaL, ' . . :.' 6277

Well-bre- d fox terrier pups, reason- -

able. Apply 628 Beretanla St ','
: 6715-l- t . ? S'

The Transo;: envelope "time-savi- ng

; invention, v No addressing, necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. .Ho
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co Ltd., sole
Agents for patentee. " r . 1 . u tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship- -
-- ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

CANARIES FOR - SALE.

German rollers. For particulars, 301
ruencoSRichard8 St
..tJiit'fH'AfWlS-lw.".:- . :

6RlENTALrRUGS FOR SALE.

Direct importers of Indian .Cashmere,
Ceylon end Chinese Embroideries
And Curios.' Oriental Persian rugs
and Ceylon handmade, linen laces.
Cashmere Brass for dresses and silk
goods. Call and inspect stock.

V C6 Hotel Street near Fort-Street- ;

; 1 - 6713-lm- "

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE.

Dealers in all kinds of fruit trees,
plants, maidenhair ferns and flow-
ers of all description. Many differ-
ent varieties. Well stocked to han-
dle all Christmas orders. Call and
inspect. We solicit your patronage.
Chow Me Fat Fort opp Catholic Ch

5709-2- m

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks-- Give us a call and be convinc-
ed. Specialists In all kinds of maid-
enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants very cheap. M. Wakita,
King St., opp. Government Nursery.

" ?5692-6m- :

POULTRY FOR 8ALE.

MAKIK1 HEIGHTS POULTRY
Ranch, E. C. POHLMAN, Tel.
3146, Box 483. Breeders of white
leghorns and white orpingtons, trap-neste- d,

pedigreed, standard and
line bred. Eggs for hatching, day-ol- d

chicks, ymiriR. laying and broil
ing stoefc. Write far price list.
Visit our ranch. 5680-ly- .

tf u: rJS. i II

fVFORSALE v
CAMERAS FOR SALE,

est; Pocket;? Kodak 'and case, first
class condition; cost -- $6.75. a AWe of--

fer this at 33.501 Beter hurry. -- Ko-V

dagraph shop,' Hotel and Union 8ts.
-- V

.Second-Han- d Cameras- - bought sold
ana xccanpa,.viioaagrapii jsnop,

;

Enlarging camera," for 4x5, 3x5, or
: smaller '-- negatives; $2.50. Koda-- "

graph Shop," Hotel and Union Sts.t -

't"-.'- ' 5711-t- f. ; r :
;: ; : hx-g- .

FOR RENT- -
Desirable Souses Invartous parts ; of
; the city, furnished and anfurnished;
v . At $15, $13, $20, $25. $30, $35, $40 and
1 up to '.$123. a month. See list in our

offleei Trent Trust Co., UdiFort
:y Sti between i. King and Merchant.

New " cottages on Fort street ; exten
; sion. Rent reasonable. - Young Kee
r --Grocery- sipre, 1?20 --Emmsr St ;1 tel.

4456.-.;-.'-.,'.y.:;.- ;- 'X w-;-
. 5566-l- y.

2 office rooms,Becbhd floor, 16 Mer-- r
chant St ; Apply J. M.- - McChesney.

E541-- tf - '
.

: s "

Two bungalows at KaimukL j Rlnguup

-'

1645. .'i:j' ';. ;.'Y-'-Tf- . ' '6669-tf,'.- -:
'' '

B

BICYCLES. AND REPAIRING.
'vi

K.'OkaMroL agent for Pierce Bicycles;
; for-- ; sale;, all new; ' bargain prices.

, King Street,' opposite R. , tL Depot.

5 BIQYCLE SUPPLIES t '

aKoineya,-- wholesale and is retail
I dealer in. bicycles and accessories
fiKlng street aear Punchbowl street.

j: :'y"5542-l- y I

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We have just 'received a splendid new
" supply of PREMIER Bicycles: frOm

mainland lso supplies. H. Yosh-inkg- a,

l2l8 Emma near Beretanla.
' 5690-- tf :,f',i!? ;

BICYCLES, BASEBALL SUPPLIE8.

8. Miyamoto, N. King nr. River: St;
Tel. 2656. Bicycles and Goldsmith.
Baseball goods. Old wheels taken.

k5333-t- f -

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H- - Takafuji. Dealer in bicyeles, sup-
plies. Repairing neatly and reason-
ably dOne. Beretanla near Pilkoi St

? - Rfi01-3- m

BLACKSMITH iNG

We guarantee all work. Wagon re-
pairing; very reasonable. I. Na-
gano, King, nr. Waikiki Road.

6692-6-

H. Kosuga Co.; repairing in general;
carriages; horseshoeing- - work
guaranteed; Pauahl nr. Nuuanu.

5550-t- f

JUILDER AND JOBBER.

Builder, House Painter, Contractor,
Paper Hanger and Job Work. Reas-
onable. Yamamoto, Fort opp. Kukui

557Vtf

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds,watches and Jewelry bought
Roid and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort St

Because the tonnage over the fa
mous Forth bridge in Scotland was
M jer ctjnt heavier la-- t voar than in
the when-i- t was onened. uun-- of
the structure will be rebuilt.

OOCTORSVDIRECTOnY

Dr.v V.M!taiirara Specialist' Strgsry-Gynecolog- y,

J a; m. to 13 ra., 7--S p.

Drs. Lt anft Kdrrg,v specialists" surgery
Gynecology. S-l- J1. el, p. m.

I Kijaearttrtspr
Dr." B-L- Nlshlzfma, rnspeclallst) ftFTgeTy,

Gynecology.. frlSarm. 7-8- p m. Sunday
,t t.nvXBct TaL 4037.

.iRSSJ-tfi-.'Wa'- -i
a

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Bargains la "estate on seashore,
iplatns .andviitls Telephone 1602,
. "Pratt" lOi Stahgenwald Building.

--.'.fcs BAKERIES
!..v

Vienna Bakery has the best thome- -;

made bread, German Pumpernlckle,

- pnrt w. WrtfBl Rf ti T its
U .v. T 6472-t- f

" every - day. Boston baked ; beans
and brown bread J on Saturdays.

Asahl Bakery-fin-e home-mad- e bread t AT??-r- 3--and pastry; fresh every day; best t'- -. -- t -
, --

materials .nseiBeretania nr. Alakea : Furnished . room and bath tn Makihi

New Bakery,-- , fresh;, homemade bread,
pies, cakes and Ice cream; M. Ittu-ka-l,'

prop, ? Nuuanu nr. erefanla.
: ? 540tf ' w

BAKING . AND CANDYMAKER,

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can-die- s.

--
: Wedding cakes - specialty.

Nuuanu nr;.Befetania. ': Tel. 4t 4780.
5629-6- m' -- f .l'.V-.- '

'. I

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

S?? anu? PiLifEstimates furnished.' Na : 208.' Mc
-- r Candless Building: ; Telephone ;2157.

Y Miyao, contractor and Builder. Pa
fiperhanging and cement work. Estl- -'

: mates furnished free; 223' and 225
North Beretanla' Street, Phone 3516.

K. Segawa, contractor and; , builder;
mason, vcarpcnter, paperhanger; iall

' work guaranteed;- - reasonable; esti--;
mates' free: Beretanla 'nr. AlapaL

r At.V:f$569-ly- . v- - -
N. Kanal, contractor, builder, painter,

: paperhanger; koa calabashes and
i furniture-- made to order; V1358 Fori.

6437-l- y. V

Nlkko C04 contractor, ' builder, house
painting, paper-hangin- g and general
works. TeL; 1826. 208 Beretanla! St'

' V: X 5523-6nt- -" at::)
Sanko Co, s134ft Nuuasm; -; TeLv315L
,L. Contracts for,: building, paper-hang- -,

iAg. cement work, cleans vacant lots.
-- v

- S

S. Meguro, contractor; bull ding," paint
ing, carpentering;work guaranteed.
Beretanla - near Alakeft Street'

:"-rx-
-y, 6541--1 ' ' '

H. - Nakanishi, King and Kapiolani;
phone 3256; general contractor and
builder; painting; p'aperhanging.

' -6519-6- m.

K.Nak&tanl, King and Alapal; TeL
3149. Building, painting and paper-hangin- g.

- All work guaranteed.
f' $a365-6m- .'

Y. KobayashL general Contractor, 2034
&-Kin-

g, fhone 3356; reasonable
k53611y.

Yokomlso Fukamachl Co., Beretanla,
nr. Maunakn; teL 3986, home 3167.

"x5382-t- f

L Usui, all kinds of building; work
guaranteed; S. King, nr. KaplolanL

' 4- 5560-l- y.

T. Suzuki; all kinds of building work
reasonably. Liliha near Kukui st

- 6571-l- y.

CONTRACTOR.

If you require experienced men and
vnnrTrnrlr rfnnp rlffhf. rinar nn S6fiS.

T. Fukuda, 923 Fort upstairs. All'
kinds of building. Res. Tel. 3296

5677-6- m

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C. Okfoura; Contractor, carpenter,
builder and painter. Experienced
men. 'Kalakaua Ave. nr. King Bt:.

5622-l- y "

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER
- . - I

Contractor, carpenter; painter and pa-

perhanger; work guaranteed. T. OkL
TeL 1012. Beretanla nr. Alexander.

. ... . 55S9-l-y

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. MirlkltanL general contractor and
carpentering; real estate agent
1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahl Street.

5566-ly- .
.

FURNISHED COHAGES

J031!

Furnished cottage and'.Hght house-.-;
keeping : rooms; ' all conveniences;
electric lights; ' baths ; running wa-
ter; short distance from postofflce.
Moderate.? Ganzel PL Fort & Vine

. yard. TeLtl54L , 6670-tf- ..

cottage, furnished for house-
keeping; 827 Young Street f

t WaVbesKl3lir4L 22 S3;

- FURNISHED ROOMS- - v

The Mercantile : rooming house Is' ilI--

ways' open to you, with clean rooms
and . beds. hbt and cool water.
Rooms by the day or. week. Give
us a calL A Phillips,' Manager, 621
8. Klnr St TeL 3613.

6637-t- f.

Large, furhlshed Tront room with
.

sleeping . porch; : 2 ' blocks from
canine; 141S--. AlapaL

5711-t- f. i

1 pleasant , rooms in a . private
i house. .Good location for tourists.

408. Beretanla. . . . ,J: 571 4-- 3 1

e.XukuLr - ecss-tf- . ..

''Furnished rooms. Walkikl Beach cn

rdistrict. --Address ,IL : M . Star-Ell-yieti-

; r vr r?.-f- '

H0us2:;EEFir:G roo:.:s y
Large housekeeping : rooms; --3 tnJ
; ; running water; also single rooms ;
vclose In;

y C702t : : ,

LOST

Watch charm,- - Loyal Order of Moose,
. inscribed to Chas. Barron. Return

t to this .office; reward. V

5715-t- f.
r V:

Watch! fob. Masonic charm attachedJ
f Finder -- return ,tQ Cable' office. Re--

5710-tf- .

.: -- it."-' ' i..-vf- -

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.'

Contractor; Carpenter and Painter; all
--'"kindsr of, lobbing reasonably. Vcrk
; guaranteed. B. Maki, 1321 LiUha st

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

Lee , Lup ; & , Co. ' Planing Mill Con--.
tractor, and Builder; carpentering of'

f. all ; kinds. Estimates free; ; work
- guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot.

vV:'.-: 5561-6n- u , , 1

Womanlike, s'i-'.t'-

v Ethel is (impatlenUy) : :"Oh;' why
doesn't Billy come; he's kept me. wait-
ing: a whole half-hour,- H -

,
-- ; -- : :

Her j Brother "J always : ; told you
that fellow ' had effeminate ; traitsM
Boston) Evening .Transcript, ; '

Particular. Assertion,
"Is the patient to be operated upon

with due appreciation of: potential re-
sults?' i.;- -

i ; .
v- -

. ; -

"I --rather ,think the pailnt will be
operated upon - the knire VHi.h
timore American; ;

El VeranelHcely furnlshsl mens w'.Ui
. unexcelled table beard; trc:'.:al f

Hags,1 large grounds, ccr.-:tn!-
al cn-- 1

vlronments. Moderate. 1C 13 Esrtta
I ula. TeL 2004.- : r,

.

: j ; -- ;

iVtv-tir-:- C81S-C-a . ;. - ;
V -

For 2 gentlemen In a privata family;
1942 S. King St; every crnr-- -

;lence v '.
'

; E::-tJ- .

The Han Tree. 2159 Ka!!a TA., T7:.:-- -

klkl First-clas- s privata E:-r- h i:- -

teL- -
;'.--.- - ' ; k:::2-t- r

.

The Roselawn, i::$ RlnT. T vz::z
grounds; runnln? wat:r c; rccnu

, k'342-t- f -

if - FAMILY HOTEL

The' Cassliy, cnly tcn:3 I;1.:!,
kiki Eeach. consists ' cf in . : ,'. I
cottase3 and s!n;!a rccr.i. C--

!.: 3
' excellent 1CC5 ft . pre - r. :. ! : r
at ths end cf wL:;h iz -

' : bith!? pool tzl t:"4.::-- l vl: ::i

, reasonable. - - I

CHRISTMAS CARDS, TOYC ZTC.

as carJi, tcys, c- -!
'

. .
. latest msazlne3 rt TJ.: . .:". r :r--
r?r cf Kaci 'zni VI r. ' r ! ..:

Rcyal Caf3. everything 1z 3 1
popular prices;, fin s ten 3 c; ' :

, prompt service;. Tjrctnnla, nr.
f'- - -

- - -

trl c!:-- ::.- ' t , .
- cy tzi t:;-- t 1: C t 9 A- - - - i

Klnj. A r.!c3 : ' :i ta
. CCC. 0 ...... .

... .. .,A u - ii.... 1

Encore.-.- E::t-:.:- r r:-- -

town. en all C17 tz ! nil n

Paclfl3:Cn!3. K:u::u T::::t c:- Lllsrty TLr..:r.- - ::.: f
ECdt znntorl.! 3 c r i ui. .. .

Astar Czii. " Un:::::: 1

Ins;.-Bes- t miUr:-:- 3 :.t
es. Try c3.' Ir t r.r. 11:

Bcctoa Cafs, coc!::.t ) !

After the show d::p In. C

and dint Lii;u t: . I

Cheng Chan, nea!3 z.1 nil ::r
cana, rear C-:- :n CL

New Orleans Cafe. C---
:1. 11' 1:1

" modsrate; Alakea ccr. Z.::r;ln:;
y - 5:33-t- f .

- -

rhe; McCandless, A!n!:sa, nr. : '

chant-Regula- r rncalj cr a li ci..:

- CLEARANCE CALZ.

Hardware of all,kin ii and me:.
-- tools going cheap. Y. Alan 2, E titanla nr. King CL Cccd nj.

. card ca: :.

Business and visiting cnrJa, cnTrnvtl
.'ior ' printed, ' in attractive i::'a
; leather cas es, patent dstncniils
. .cards. SUr-Bullet- in office ;iMf

,11
;:wl VP- - ?iv" '.',.-.-;ty- r:

Jeichiy-o- fl years ago- - today Charles; Carroll, of CarnIltoo MdV' U
t ertrvlvir.g signer cf the Declaration"-o- f Irtdependencci,' died at the ' ag!- - ""

Find atot!ir signer.
.

?"; ('" ?:'V,- - :'"
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1 UNDREDS of workers: VERY EVENING:-th- e ET the' StarrBulfetia's iff HONE theff order cn
v oi ,. au uaues anu Star-Bullet-in reaches Help Wanted Service

Workers; your next ad to 2255,.supply ithepractically, evTy (
- . 1 ? '

tlons every day, They worker in and around you'need m yourfac- -,

office. ,

Expertoperato
toryv home or r i ' a. r iii A I

are DeoDie wnose skiii i au Honolulu. A few pen
A Star-Bullet- in Want! awaityourj:caintinj

'
.. ; v

. you can use with prof-- y nies;' will take your ; will give you. the pick; are prepared :to giv:

Y it in your! business, fe want to them all. of the best. . : you efficient service.

' '. I Ill

r ; a .v ;; a i-r-
m A tv

; CARPENTRY AN D CEM ENT; WORK

We cuarantee all kinds of buildloj ;
a!so cement "work; experienced men.
Knkul BL:nr. River. St TeL 3716.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

f v Kew Paluna Garage, carriage, tnto
" pairing. Work roara&teed reason
i 1-- ablcN.; Klnr nr.-Desk-

s. ,TsL;l320t

' t

.

,

t

C53-ly- .

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Iran Co., high class .wagon manu
facturers; repairing, painting, trim-cle- g;

cor. Beretanla and AaU Sts.

CARRIACZ REPAIRER. -
Zlepalrtn? and horseshoeing, efficient
.cca. EUto, ICIng, opp. Keeaumcku.

Cr.CCKCRY AND HARD WARE.;.

Crc:' :iy, Glassware, Hardware; cf all
1 :. : ct reiuccl' prices. T. Akau,
llzzVi lllzj Street cor. Desha iAne.

C'OC . ...- -

CANDY f.'AKCn.

T.'L:!::Js and retail dealer ia "ixier-izz- a

td Japanese candy. fYssuia,
i;o. 413 111, near .Kliha street

r:ei-t- f - i

C'CAr.3 AND TO CACCO.-.- . ;;..:

C:crT Co., importers tnd deal.
. era ii llzzlla. c'.irs; tcacco and

c'-r:lt- cf all Ulnds; new sup-tll.- z;

i:Z0 Ka'jznu near Hotel t
cr.crz:

n':t rrtlftlps J2r"es Crepes.
. JL...l.:-il.c-i:iS-i'oftTL3:3-

r,:.:-t- f

cloth:; clcanins.
lis r::!3, up-to-da- te ertat"2hsent;

djeirr, repairirs;, etc skillful Work-crr.:l.I- p;

work guaranteed; TeL
Tcrt t. rear Cckri Ctrect.

. . :c:is-t- f t -

Tl 3 riczecr. Eeretzrla tnd - Enzia
Cts.; rtcze S123. .0068' cleaned,
rrc::ci- - and dyed.- - Work gaf
tzteei, called for - and delivered.

y 1211 ::- -

gents and ladles'
clcttcs, neckwear, glores; ,, work
r,---';- :e; prompt attention; Ala-I'- J.

nr. Hotel St S. Itaoka, Prop.
.. : .. y e;a-c- a .. v-.-

T1.3 T djelr- -, cleaning, repairing
cf .1 tlziz. Ucriniskel like hew.

CI F:rcti-:- a nr. Alapat Tel. 2743.
. v21Ca i"

Tl3 Al:rt, Ilascnic Temple, Tel. CS3.
Cit-'z-

ea labor enly; intelligent work-- f
nanshlp. TTe call for and deliver.

.: . li:Z-t- t I:

JL B. cleaning, repairing; satisfac-
tion guaranteed; call and deliver;

. Uaunakea nr. PauabJL vTeL 4143.
'. . CC5-l-y i

71 3 riilflc Cleaning . & Dyeing
' TTcrks. 1258 Nuuana St TeL 8063.

. . .. CvI5-- m '. . ''. -

T. Hayashi; clothes cleaned, pressed,
. , TeL 2278. : BereUnia, cor. .PUkoL

' --
.

tCOO-l- y

U. Cka clothes cleaned; pressed and
repaired,' Nuuanu. near Vineyard. Et

l- ' .v: (525-e- a ; : .
- fr

j

' Tcsawa, ladies, gents clothes clean-- ;
. lng; call deliver. Fort nr. EukuL

V. . 6576-1- 7 t .; 'f v

Try the "Star"j-Te- L 1182. - We press,
' clean, mend; deliver within 24 hra

Diamond Shop; .all work neatly, done.
; King; nr. Kalakaua Ave. . TeL, R286.

XL Toahfkawa. - Clothes . cleaned and
pressed. Punchb. cor. HotfL Tel-447-

3

CLEANING, DYEING, v REPAIRING

Shoe-cleanin- g, ladies r clothes-cleanin- g

, and drlne. Hats cleaned. T. Muraka- -
;fx;Vrnl, Nuuani nr KukuLf, Phone ,277a.

) : CLEANING; AND REPAIRING,

: 'aothes,' Gowns; :cleaned,;idyed, repalr--
- i -- d at snort notice. '..wagon cenvery.

'

vDhlo Cleaning Co.' Beretania nrJrt
, ''K::: K8e-i- y .

CLEANING,. DYEING, PRESSING.,

t ' rhe -- Island, clothes cleaner; dying,
' calrlnj: : and - pressing, V TeL. 2238.
r r T" i;trr, pet msot ana t.eexumoxu

56354 nu f .j

CLEANING. AND DYEING.

,. Koyal clothes cleaalng and

Characto. Beretania nr. Alaral 8t.

TTTTTA --TVTnn A T fV

DRESSMAKER.

Lul Sun, ladles dresses; . men's
' shirts ; kiuonos ; pajamas ; made, to
- order; Nuuarfd St opp. Te libertj.

V7o 4 Bos dressmaking i our..: specialty.
; lit King, near ' Punchbowl street
'.'j S542m ; ' " " .; vv.''i.

.r.: DRESS PATTERNS. t
-

O. Ulrake, 128 Fort St, Pbone 3233.
vf All latest styles, --j:

DRY GOODS.

Kwonc Htaff Chong Co, English
--American, Chinese dry goods, grass
linns, - silks. - matting :, camphor- -'

wood trunks. 1024 Kuuanu nr. Kins;.

;.i;i...;-.-
? : ' ''''- Y:

EXPRESS.

People's Express Co., telephone 2550 ;
goods handled with care. Prompt
service. 133 Merchant nr. Tort St
.:; ,.; f; 6530-6- m.

" ;:;.V

KallM Express Stand, Beretania and
Bsiith tsi;.TeL 2696.V All kinds of
express and draying. . Charges just

.. ' '
6620-ly"- '.. .v.r ; 'y

Island Transfer COv 229 Merchant St
Day telephone 3869, - night : 3S9L

::. i t. k5347-C- m

Genes Express. TeL ; 2238. Reliable,
. reasonable, prompt, and ' efficient
.; ,, - - ,;.k5347-- m : -

Union Pacific Transfer. 174 S.,Klng.
Tel. 1875. If tbis busy, . rln, 1874.

EXPRESS AND.DRAYINa.

All kinds of expressing and draytdg.
Charges reasonable. Manoa. ? Ex- -.

prcrs, South cor. King, v Tel. ; 1621
. ; . i5SS-l- y if .

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE!

Filipino employment bureau, f Cooks,
yard boys, waiters,"; schoolboys, la
borers anji houseboya, ..tarnished.
Telephone 2 668; Alakea, near Ho--

teL - V. A, Uonson, manager, , - s

;.
: ; - .. 5713rtf.;

Echlgl ' Employment - Office. Flrst-- ,
class Japanese help; servants, maids,

k yardbors. Best references, P. Drata,
Prop. Tel. 2541. Emma nr, Beretania,

; x
5591-ly.v.- '..

Union ' Employment Office, TeL 1420.
All kinds of help.; G. Hiraoka, Pro--
prtetor, 1210 Emma, cor. Beretania.

k63z-6- m :yv:?o
rNakanishi, 34 Beretania nr. : Smith

Etref t for good cocks.;, yard boys.
rhcne-4511- ; v residence iphone 451L

"T"

Kinau Employment Office 1249 Klnau
St. between Keeaumoku and Pilkol,

; : Telephone 1914. First - class help;

Japanese' cooks, waiters, .yard boys.
: Matsumoto, 1124 Union. TeL 1756.

i i?:u 'iXs 5070-- tf -

FLAGS.

Flsgs of all . nations.j.; Bin; up 1467.
cASHMAN, - Fort sear st

h;-'- ' :6693-tf--a ; U

fURNITURE. DEALER.

We; sell , Bamboo furhltureV hiy and
: sell all kinds second-han-d furniture.

-; J. HayashL 55 King St, Palama.- i V6688-- y ' -
-

FURNITURE KO A, MISSION.

Furniture made to order; reasonably;
Carpentering of all kinds. . R. Ha--egaV- a,

Kin? St - opposite Alapai.
. 6692-6-- v - ,

tl FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pacific Transfer,5 174 8. King.
. TeL .1875. Moving household goods
a specialty 'by reliable men only.

.. .1, - 4il-3- m . -

f v i FURNITURE.

G. Fujikawa,, new ,and I second hand
. furniture ; bought and aold. Very

reasonable. :. King corner . South St

FURNITVRE; AND UPHOLSTERER.

New and.! 2d - hand furniture bought
"and sold. Upholstering done reason-l- y

O. TuJIL Nuuann 4eoc Kukul.

FURNITURE MAKER

Ebony and koa furniture of every de
scription made to order reasonably..

: Pong, Inn A Co Nuuann nr. PauahL

FIREWOOD.

Tokomlio, Fukumachl Co, Beretania
near Maunakea street, Contractors.
Telephone 3989. Residence TeL 3167.

" .. ..k5382-6- m .v;. '. ;

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 51 Touns Bldg. TeL
: 8687, furnishes music any, occasion.

V k5381-6m- . : ,

GENERAL .CONTRACTOR

K. Kekomoto , Co. We guarantee all
work; experience and reliable men;
boathuilders, carpentering, C house
painter,. Jobbing of all lines; fornl-- :
cure . bought : and sold In .exchange
for all Jobbing, .repairing 4&d vpol-- .
sterlng. -- ; Work : promptly attended

' to. Prices reasonable. 'TeL 4433;
King, opp. Pawaa Junction. Try ss.

- 6550-ly.-A

XH GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolnln Painting . CoU House and
-- r. sign 'painting; - tinting; trashes.

- paints, ells; . Smith , nr. .Bexetaiila.
Wm J. i :. j?j i'

GENERAL 'CARPENTER.

Carpentering,' painter, reasonably. Ka-.wamu- rsj,

. Punchbowl .nr. King St
r. r.r h 7-- 6574-l- y. i-- y i -

.GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Loy Go, ..wholesale.' and "retail
- dealer i lnX American t and .Chinese
"groceries. ..? hay, feed, canned goods

' of 4 all kinds. ; Beretania. nr.; Aala
':f ' vj'' R573-l-Vr "' V

' ,v ' i' ,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

E. TFoofKau Co" wholesale and
retail dealer in groceries; Hawaiian
salt . 364 King street; opp.-- . depot;

- : ,: ; r- - 6561-- m -- 'v., --' --
. ;.! v,V

GROCERIES AND VEGETABLES
Dalax-4n-Grocerie- s', Vegetables,, 11a- -

wallan Bice and Sugar. Moderate.
lcnx Chew Kee, Beretania nr Alapai

: z -- .i. 558 ; j ;;.,-.- '
'

HAWAII'S MUSIC (' W i.

Ernest K. KaaL 51: Young, Bldg TeL
3687, teaches "vocal and, Instrum'tX

"i k5381-6m- . w rS

HAT-- : CLEANERS.'

T, Sato,' cleaned,': dyed 'and, blocked;
call, and deliver; Kamanuwa! Lane

: near Beretania St .Telephone 2723.

Indian hats cleaned good; guaranteed.
.".C. Maldonado, Queen opp, .Bd.Health

Hats of all kinds, cleaned and blocked.
P.' Santo, River near KukulSt

HARNESS MAKER. ; M

harness repairing of all' kinds; work guaranteed; reason-- "

able; 271 - BereUnia, . nr, Asia .. St
' " ,'; 5559-l- r. i x.'-

HARNESS SHOP.

H. Nonaka, Harnessmaker. Repairing
treasonably done. 552 King, Palama.

HARNES3 REPAIRER.

Kashlwara; old: harness repaired like
new; . Beretania c nr. King v street

HORSE 8HOER.

J. A. 'Nunes; King- - and r Alapai, 24
years' experience In ' these islands.

. 6506--tt

N. Mlwa blacksmith; horseshoelnf of
. all kinds; Beretania nr. Aala Lane.

' 55596m.

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes Express, TeL 2298; furniture,
piano moving: storage facilities.

k5354-l- y.

HACK STAND.

For excellent hack. service ring 1452.
Reliable. Bethel St stand nr. King.

;i-.M- .. .. 5610-3- m c - 1

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith: ma-

terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refunded.
1121 Maunakea, near Hotel street.

5531-6-

U. Ogato, gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money refunded if not
satisfactory; River, street nr. Hotel.

r i. 5536-l- y.

JAPANESE SILKS.
.i ii i ii

Scarfs, Doiues. covers. Etc
frOLMlyake.,1248 Fort St TeL 3238.i

''"'
I

'

I

Star - Bulletin
All Honolulu

They will sPot.out thoposltion1 you want) thev help you

i need, a tehah.tfor.ydur house, a house for your family, a buyrv for your, real estate, a site for a factory, a, horse for a wagon, .

a: wagon for a horse, and most anything else that you can think
of in the business world.- -

t . - a -

. h1 The Star-Bulleti- n' la readby pracUcally "every. English read--'

famlly;- - , ' ; '
, : ;

Want ada may be phoned or brought direct to " the Btar--:
Bulletin fflce Phone 2256. .

r
.4

KIMONOS.'

IL Mlyake, 13ia:Fort,St, TeL 3238,
i JLovelywKlmoilos, a $1.25 lo ;MI1S.

LIVERY STABLE.
First-clas- s Uvery. turnouts;; at ; reason-- V

able ratest; Territory, livery Stable,
j 348 King, nr. PunchbowL. TeL 2535.

LAUNDRY.

Kwong Yuen, laundry ; ' gents, try ' us.
4 Call and deliver. 1 638 King, Palama.

a V 5588r3m.' ; r V,v; ;

Hip Lee, firs . work done rea--
I sonably; Beretania near ; AlapaL

559.iy.-::,.-- ;: " V v,.

LUAUS.

HawaUan Cafe, iluaus a " specialty;
;. reasonable; llaunakea, near . Hot eL
t'&mftw UtOrtCsr' 2".;;? ?f .

- LEGGINGS AND BELTS,

Leggings, belts canvas . and leather;
. made to .order; guaranteed. Ichlka-a- y

Beretania opfcXAthletle i Park;

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All styles- - of canvas and' leather leg-
gings made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing' neatly done. Ya

' mamoto, Beretania near River ' St
i.

K :
- -- 5572-ly - :

MILLINER;

T. Oka, ladies and gents, hats; latest
styles; cieamng.ayeing; reasonable;
54 Beretania, opp. . Smith ; street

' '- - 543-6- m ,

MtS8ION FURNITURE.

Ueda, 544 S. King, nr. Punchbowl;
Mission or koa furniture to order.
. k5322-e-m

MATTRESS MAKER.

H. KQrakawa. Mattresses made to or-
der. 581 N. King t nr. Desha lane.

- 4. 5 6 25-6- m , s . .

MASSAGE.

K. Oshima, facial and body massages.
46 SL. Beretania St nr. Nuuana St

. 5521-6- m

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body. Kukui St. near River St

5605-l- y

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretania St; Tel.
2637. Idasseur. baths, manicure.

k5329-3- m

Shlbata makes a specialty of all
kinds of massages. 820 Iwilei.

5551-6- m

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your, grocer for a stick; it kills
all insects. S. M. Iida, agent, cor.
Beretania Street . nr. Nuuanu St

5556-l-yr

STAB-BUIXETi- N 'OTTES.T0U

bweep
Every Day ?

PAJAMAS. 5
:

v

K. Jyeda, pajamas, shirts, kimonos of
V all kinds; made 'ttHZ orderjwork

guaranteed; ICin 'niSontX

PLUMBING.

Won Loul Co ' ; 75 N. ; Hotel Street.
Telephone 1033.Estlmates submitted,

v- - ( k53916m ; "

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO-R.

Sanitary" Plumber, and Tinsmith ; roof
' repairing and, Jobbery tinware, made
.' to order at ; reasonable prices. M.

Tanaka,. 515 N. King nr. Uliha Stt, iv , 1571-l- yr v.

PLUMBER, FURNLTUREMAKER.

Hee Kwong. SVe guarantee all kinds
of building, : Big bargains ,in furnl--V

ture. r Call and be convinced. Bere--X

tanla St corner "EmmaV TeL? 477,8.
. '.'; v .. 5636-3-m . , -

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H. Ysmamotovplumbjng, tinsmith, roof
repairing. E3qerienced men. Best of

r references; work guaranteed.' ; King
opp. South street Telephone ; 3308.

- i'Vv-- -; &w: j 6594-l- y : r- - :; 'i v '
..

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE.

Sang Yuen Kee Ca hardware,, crock-- ,
ery. cutlery, etc; plumbing,'; tin--i
smithing; estimates. 4.014 .Nuuanu.

, 5530-6- i

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; r.Tet;'3551
Chee Hoon Kee." Nuuanu . nr. King.

PAlNTERi

B. 8hlrekV1202ttuanur TeL 4137
Painting and paperhanglng. AU work

- guaranteed. Bids ' Submitted free.
v Ts6328-3- m r ;yv

Hop Lee, 846 - N. Beiatanla. Hpuse
painter, contracter, paper; hanger.

656-l- y.

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee Kan Kee, dealer in:palnts,"oils.
wallpaper; housepaintlng of all
kinds, 1320 Nuuanu nr. KnknL.

' . 5555-l- y. ;. - -

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with; poor , Quality;
but we "know how" to put life.
hustle and-g- a iato printed matter.
M --n S k4 la nhn4 lV IahiIas Ml. 4
f"u """J""longest Honolulu Star-Buuetl- n

Job Printing .Department .Alakea
St; Branch Office, Merchant St

.. .. 6399-t- f. . .V-- i v

RED STAMPS.

Everything free-fo- r red.t stamps.
Ask-you- r dealer for t red 5. stamps.
Nuuann near , Beretania Street

524-6-m

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara's shop."-- carriage and wa- -
gOn repairing: King & Rofceilo lsu

V TV

-,

;

II

.

'

'

,-
-

"

SILK GOODS.

Oshima Shoten. Exclusive line of Jsp--.

ansae silk and. cotton goods at re--
v duced prices. King near River, StyrrYAV9. 560Wnu ..ife h-v-

8H I RT MAKER. ' r -

Ebisnya,r all kinds of shirts made to
order; reasonabto ; ' best materiaL
141yBeretanla, , near River street

'.'-- -; v 6338-6m.- ": v.:.

It Kuho.': Shirts.' Pajamas, Ties. Best
materials reasonable. 448 N. King.

v-iXr--: 6640-3-a ;:si Lr ;

B. . Yamatoya,"' shirts, pajamas, kimo- -

xuss to order; Nuuanu nr. Pauahi
'.V-V;-

; t ;. 6533-l- y. , ;

; i ii. YAMATOYA, i; '

1250 Fort. Shirts, Pajamas Kimono
- Vi:? kS327-6m- , ; i

SHIRTS AND KIM0N03.

E. Ehlgemura, shirts,; klmoncs, paja-ma-s

made to order, very reasonable.
Maunakea near Pauahi Street

6623-6ra- .' . .

8HIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and. Pajamas mads to crder at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
Yamamoto,Nuuanu. near Dcretaxlx

- . .. . . : 5585-ly- .
. . .

SHOE nUPAIRINQ.

Shoe repairing neatly done. Reasca-- i
able. Alb. Bray. Emma nr. Beretania

SHOES.

Fook Loy Ca We manufacture Ehoes
to suit our patrons. Eepalri2 a

fpecialty. 121 Hotel St nr. River t

SUNRISE SODA WATER."

Drink our soda and distilled waters.
- Cooling and refreshing. Eunris 3 So-

da Works, 850 N. King nr. Petersen.
. , , 561S-2- a '

STACLE.
i.il T ti

City Stables; animals . receive tect cf
': care. Reliable .'stable boys. IL
itTasra' Beretpia ; nr. Punch-ow- L

"' 5325-6- m. . .-. -- '':; ,
;

s

CHIP CARPENTEr.C TCCL3

Marist" Hardware Co. All Uzti cf
.ship carpenters tools. Hardware ci

V all . descriptions, v Very Teascnatls.
Loo Chow, Eirr near Elver ctxsst

... : K57Mv :

SAILS.

Made to ' order for small and largs,
t RJng 1467. CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen

5632-t- f , : -

i -'' - TENTS.

Of every description,: made to order.
Rlng 1487. CASHMAN JFort nr.' Allen

5633-- tf

TOWELING.

Japasesa Toweling and .Tahla Clotha
;H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort TeL 2231

TINSMITH. r5

Lin Sing Kee. 1044 Nuuanu; TeL 2390.
Tinsmith, plumber,; hardware, etc

k533l-6m.4,- .(

Won Lul Co :- 75 N. Hotel St, TeL
.'.1032- - -- T FtfTnti nVimTf ' , . --s

V TINSMITH AND JOBBER.

K. Oka. Tinsmith and Jobber. 'All re--,
palrtag: v work; .,, experienced men.

. Reasonablev. ' Beretania near Aala.

TINSMITH, AND PLUWSEfL

P Matsul8hL ; ; : Tinsmith, V. plumber,
A roof repairing by experienced men,
" Reasonable. Beretania nr. PunchbwL
f .f.V'x.. 5615-l- y

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING. .

N. Hara, Plumber, Tinsmith; roof re-;-;t

pairing,-- ; etc Estimates furnished
free. : 1323 . Nuuanu : nr. Kukul St 1

i : ' ' 5552-ly- .' --
'

: r ' , TAILORS. i .

I ' w ' r
Kv date : fashlons.vWork - guarautped

Beretania AveJ-corner- o Maunakea St

Toot Sang, .trp-to-d-ate styles reason
able; car. Nuuanu and Pauahi 12

Tal Chong,'1123?.Nucanu--- . Merctam
Tailors Satisfaction Is guaranteel

tailoring, dry'cl:-- -
lng, repairing. v.King nr--: Alapai Zi

c:3i-c-n

Wmg'Chants!l3'E:-!- ; to cr!tr r.J
--.reasonable priced 1:) 1:- - 1 L-- :t

K. Matsukl. up-- t
.1210 i:u-::r- - '

Honolulu Cash Coupon ExchangartrNakabayasbi,

TAILOr.3.

S. .Orioka, up-to-da- te tallcrin;; e
; to order; work raaranteel m-abl-

e.

Tel 3S01; 1C29 LLMha, nr. 1;.
' .... 6G33-l- .

Hock On Co, Merchant Takers;
;.to-dat-e establishment; cltiz!r :
; repairing, 163 Ein ccr.XL:;
A ,t i ni 6313-- a .

Sheu Lea. Merchant . Taller. L
'style suitings made to cr-:- r. I :..

fit guaraated. Nuuanu nr. Illp -- l . 55l2-3a- . ,

SangChan, McCan2!::3 "Llz.
class;; work; - gnarostr !

t duck rVand - fla-nt- ls t . c;.

a Mlyaki, up-tosli- te, prf::t :

-- made to iorfi2r-;reaccnit:y- I
r Box 03.: Kukul st t:ir I.:..:

' U' . .; Cww3ly

Banzai Tailor. Later
v, ahlrt" pajamas c::jt3r-- ' --

.

;.rricsa. Kins street r:;,-- I ...
; - 6Si:-c-.- .

L; Naiatsuia: 1, - tai!
"work puarantctl; r.

IUv:r ttre:t rv: I

a C--:-
-'-l, up t

shirts; paj:r.: r
to cr::r; 1C3 !'

:' o c:;; ;

O. C::1L- - Lctr". ;
crier tt rr--- - -

W. IL Cht sr.

A I cr'r.ct : .:
Zii 1,'crth :::-- t rr.,

c

U

,..
......... .. A

"L.

1

vpi:r; i:;t

1

VL'LC"

Auto, ,IIctc:;7:-- 3 f '

vulcari;:.!. T;'.'.: "

J i:,i;.i::r:z:r.t. rr. .

, . Tclspacz3 21-- 7. i.... r -........

I 1 I U. 7

Wo Less,' flrrt c:-- :i
. '

; guarantee all t.cz; c
v Uver. : Er: x ; nr.. I .
' KOI J--lj,

'VASHING AND :ir.C:.;.

Work ,. guaranteed '' rc a : :
.xand. deliver. Zzs Wo, FUr:r r

; V-- :
' v ' 377-l- y.

: WATCH MA!i II

Lun Deep, watchmaisr;
.;;irtag;:KIng nr. r. .

. - 3o3-l- y.

"WAGON nz?Ain:ru
Wasca,r: carrias r:
.shoeing; blacksrala-- ;

da. Beretania, nr. Aa'.a Laa:.
. ..v ::My. . -

MATZniALC.

H. iamimcte, rcpalrlr- -, --

X black smithing,- trir. j, .

k PrUc-- i real; cpt. !:::t

Tcr
'; tMan'may declare t:.-.- 1

of creation, but all. t? r - ;

his wife above everyth'.a ;
he happen to reacli l:c:. . r.
rJ;bt Recently .1 csrt..: 1 I

rived to:::e t:;;:ca 1 .'. r t

ffronj tie .rr.ce." i: .
? .

boots and sf.a iafo th? I .

vain precaution, his t --

Quickly tha '.;ca:
the craJlo'cf hi3 fir. i-- i: or-- to

'reck' it vlorcu-ly- .'
.v?,Vhat are yen dcirx tUr. I
qnri " I hi3.v. ;. .

'

hours tryln; u r t tl-l-
s t

"I've. teen slttiafcri f --

h? " rov.'led. ' ; - -

"V.'hy.-Robert-
; I . ?

b- - J with raa," !

, Au.i t? Lvrr
L--at :.:rht;.. -

".E:r:t
f. A;.:-- ;
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BJXTEEN A,, v
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TcMy Calendar ?

''1 i v, Hawaiian Lodge 21; Stated
meeting. .;. v--- ;:

- xmsDiTtV ;';;(: - yu- -
:y-- r Honolulu ; Lodge 403. " Special;

meeting. .Third degree. -- -'

v . HTDXIISDAT ts:, &
Ilonololu Chapter R. A; M. "

Arphdegree,;-;:,- -

j

SlTIJIlbATi K
Aloha Temple; Al AO.TC. M.r
S. vClectjon of offlcerf . y'; v. r

'All Tiifticg tsemfcenr of tbT
crder axe conilaH lnrited to at--'
teal zaeetlrgs ct locU' lodgea. T

nc:;cLULtj tcrcf, ti; c, r. 0. c
. Hcnolula Lodgt " No
tie, n. p. a nkt.
cecti in their, tall, 01
Kiss Et, near Tort- -

Ererr rriiar erenlng
Vlslticg Brothers art
coriialu larlted U
attcsd. .l

J. L. COSE, C, It,
- IL DUNSIIES. Sec'

Ueet ;on " tht tni
and 4t4,,J 'lfc
day of tack
costh at IL-- P

Hill, 7:20 p n
Centers, cf oth--

r Axsocl&ticui
are ccrdliilj 1

r!ts3 to tttcsl
. :::7-:- .zt rarer, re. e,'-ic- fr.

. -

::c::.t eve: let sxd 2d Tue
7 tu:.':r fit 7::o o'clock U

. .. cf r. li&ll. ccr. Fort ind
; :rcl-r.!- 3. VUItlrg trothen

,l 11. Aiinir, c. a C

l. u. nrzvta. k u. .8

:;c:;clutu ioltc-zzz- ,

j 0. o
: : t fit tteir tonic, crrner Port
1 rc'-r.- 'a Streets, every Friday

tt 7;tD o'clock.'?.. f,' 'A
r; Ircttcrs ccrdlilir lasted

(
: ' ::. CUINN, DlctaW '; V. MOYT. C;ctr. '

o " : u . i t - t t I Wit

E Isrs la Car--
a i:tcriol3 and r

i.--.i Csr:r;l He pair--,
C!CKC.r.:iMrs," T

tr. Trlscn Read.

It

'rr .'. r, x :; iwi;rrrT. -

t , ; , . : ir .j tte EAlnlahd ex-.- .!

Lrr:'r.s. la ladles, child-- -

:z, dresses,

:r'r.i::i c:r. rrnAMJ ft

. 4 : : i xrn LiUha, cor. Vineyard

L'.rri eclrlc.Co. .'

and Ccntractlag. Peer
: rrerfrvira Paint and Roof Con- -

7-F- DANDY;

"cli CLwll XJLUOW i y

Can. Ce Found At ?

CITY ' MERCANTILE CO
- s 24 Hotel nr. Nuuanu. 1

t. . n, j -

. ......
" r Hl A ' I! P U P ft

5

1 1 4 ? U L k U U ' ; V V f
-- v - . v ' C I

Fc'rmeriy the , Tafseldo Dr8 Cck,- - la
v . now located at - 1

port and Beretanla Streets,
Opp. Fire .Station.

HC NO LULU COLLECTION AGENCYi
Af.D COMMISSION BROKERS.

. .

.- ' : - i
Unlcn and Hotel sis. - Tet.
Reference : Bureau. r AV

. V w-- .

No fee Tor .registration. -- .i

McUAf, General Manager.

n GROWTH YELLOW 7 FIR
: 'v-; doors.-?,.:,- ;

v f i iNr.rn'. A - HOTTEL' V

:0:y- - 75 PauahI'Strv;
.. . .C";,.

pacific: 4Er:Gir:EEnir:a
i '.CO.." PANT. LTLV
:'C;niu!t!r;, Cctfcnlna and :

1 , slructIr3 Er;lneera.v 'v-t- :

Bulldogs, Concrete Struo
trrc-- , Ctctl Stmcturea, eaniiary oy
t , r,c?crts and Estimates ;,ox, Pro
' -- z. rf .1045.:..-,-

:
:

cirri TCU

JJY AUTHORITY

NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVERN- -
- MENTL0T8,

At. 12 o'clock ooon Saturday. De
cember 13, 1918. at the front door to
the Court House, Xihue, Kauai, there
via be told at public auction, under
rart IV.. Secu&n n; of the Laad .Act
of U95. 8ectloa 276, Revised Laws of
Hawait the following .'described 4ots,
known . as , the "WalolP . Beach Lots,
situate at Ilanalel. Halealea, Kauai:
hot No. Area -

t Upset
vC" (Sq. Ft) Price

vi.,; 15,587 S3(U)0

2.... J650 33.00
3;.... ; . . ..1 4.730. 35.00
4 ; .V.15.183 ' 35.00
i:. ;......, . ..15.637.. 25.00

.16.005 35.00
7 ........16.552 45.00

' ............ .1750. 45.00
..17,703 , . 40.00

10. i... I'.... ....18.157,. 40.00

.'. i . i..J8,157.'ff. 40UW

12. . .V .17,505 40.00
I i3.v;;. i. 46.J23... ;'... ;V;. 40.00
'l4.T.. ........ ..15,941.. . . . 40.00

15,, i V..... .J136 40.00
;i6... ........ ;;.2U36- -. -- . . . . .: 45.00
17. . . . .... ,.1603., . . , . . 45.00

.is. .; . . . . . 4.i5,m.;';:';.... 30.00
19;. . ..... . .....15,493..... . . . ... 30.00
19..;......-...- . 15.493;... V..,, .. 30:00
20 ....... ..43,4 83 , . ...... ...30.00
SI I3f987 at v, S000
22 f .1448S 30,00
23 13t34S j 4000

iNo: person - will, be allowed, to pur--

Chase more than one. lot. ; , 1

- Terms: ..Cash.'--,;-- , i
, Pnrchaser.to pay cost of stamp.

At the same time and placed there
U be sold at auction the Govern--

ment Remnant in front 01 Grants 2957
end 2958, containing, an area: ofr 0.20
acreC , Upset price 225.00. ;

Terms :'; Cash;. Xs-r- - :i v
' Purchaser to pay cost of stamp.
For map and further particulars, ap-

ply at the office of the, Sub-Agen- t,

W. D. McBrjde, 1 lomestead. Kauai, or
at the office of the1 Asst. Sub-Agen- t,

Miss Bcrnice Hundley. Kapaa, Kauai,
or at the office of the Commissioner
of Public Lands, Honolulu. vt .

v ' JOSHUA D. TUCKER,
- Commissioner of Public Lands.
- Dated at Honolulu, October 3, 1913.
C:C9Oct 7,14. 21, 28. Notj4, 11. 18,

25. Dec 2. 9. 12.

SEALED TENDERS.
''V.

Sealed Tenders will be "received by
the. Superintendent of PublicTVorks
tip until 12 noon of r Monday, Decern-le-r

8, 1913, for the construction of an
engineering laboratory, v-

- College of
Hawaii,; Honolulu, and . also ; for , the
construction of three" workmen's "cot-
tages for the College of Hawaii; Ma--

noa Valley; Oahu. " ; -
Plans, specifications and c blank

forms of proposal are on file In the
office of the Superintendent tf Public
Wcrks, Capitol BuUdlng -- ; ;

The : Superintendent of Public
Wcrks . reserves the . right. Co reject
any.or all' tenders.'-- "

- ; - J W. CALDWELL,
Spperintendent of Public Works.

. Honolulu, November 24;v 1913. -

.. :.

The Board 'of. License Commission
ers for the CItjr and County of Hono- -

lulu win hold r a meeting at the As.
sembly Hall, County Building oW Wed-
nesday; December 5, 1913, at, 3:30 p.
m. to consider the application j of
Taisuke Wr' Oda for a second class
Restaurant License to sell lntoxicat--

:icg liquors at' Kalla, Waikikl, on Ka- -

lakaua Ave.. Honblulu, under the .pro-visIon- 8

of Act 119, Session Laws of
1907. ':

' nrptests of "objection against
the issuance of a License tinder said
application; should . be 'filed . with tha
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for said hearing.' V.
V ; CARLOS A.. LONG, !

; Secretary - Board of 'LitenseCorcf-missioner-a,

. ' ' ' : v " "

5639 Novell; 18 23. Dec

CORPO RATI O N NOTICES.

STOCK H OLDERS' M E ETI N G.r

Mc3ryde Sugar Company, LlmitedV

Notice is hereby given pursuant to
resolution of Board Directors

Limited,
Stock

holders of said Company will be held
in the room of, the Chamberof .Cont--

irnorce Rl unronwftM 'RnlldlnrJn Ho.

1913 at the hour of 10:00 o'clock a.
m. for -- the consideration of he man-- i
agement. situation, and policy of said
McBrvde Sucrar Comoany. s. Limited.
mcmamg ceruua amuiai unu, bus--

gestlons contained in :a " letter.. ad--

dressed to the President.' Officers1 and
Directors of said McBryde Bugar Com- -
pahy. Limited, by; W. A; Kinney. Es- -

quire, under date of November 1913,
and for the transaction of, such other
business as may properly be ' bxought
before said meeting., ' v ,

- Dated at Honolulu. November 19,
1913;..:v; ":

.
--

'

'Jxmer:r-paxton,-- '

. ,at w wufecta. waca
I .im iron i

t7097q Nov. 22, 25. 28, 29, Dec 2. 4,

1 1010 7.niiinn.r PIFRRP ARROW
TOURING CAR, complete wHh full
equipmenL s;

$1900.00
Has been in private service only and
::: Is in excellent shape '

.

The von Hamm-Yoan- g

Co,Ld.,
Honolulu

"A new picture moudling ts stamped
from" sheet metal and Is Intended to
he nailed to a wall hefera the plaster
Is applied, the . latter helping to sup-- J

port neavy weights which; may, be ;

tvv upon it ; ; - : ; V--: ; v '.

a the ,of
V: " McBryde Sugar Company,

H- - J0HN' .""'"rShat: a special: meeting of the

1 1

aa
Couectlona,

oi v
- rt

rnf'ts.

.v- -

k

LEGAL.' NOTICES.

Na 228 TERRITORY OP HA WAIL
LAND COURT. TERRTTORY OF
HAWAII to HALEAKALA: RANCH
COMPANY; H. A. BALDWIN;
TERRITORY OF HAWAII. Jy
Wade Warren Thayer. .Attorney
General, and Joshua D. Tucker,
Commissioner of Public Lands;
COUNTY OF MAUI, by. , S. E.v Ka- -

STOLZ; - JIABTIU El ALEXAN-- i'" SLoy tne Is threatenedDER; and to ALL Whom itmay con- -
vPorflrlo DIa2t at present In France.

ST"' I the re--
Whereas, a petition has beenpre- - t tnat'hft naa fcotifjed by Pres- -

ti1? ,aiLUrt bJ W0I,Hv?-'- ' Hwrta that the name, of Diaz
irfP? ? rfer fiT "J has been restored to'!tbe army roll, in
title in the. followlngescribed Jattj:;tnadpaUon of nia.eturn to assume

Being a portion of Grant 4937 to HMmmand. ,1' ' "
A. Baldwin and .. Land of KalialIni0ix 8emi-offIcl- al. announcement that
. 'v ian executive release would likely be

Beginning at a on a stone at the ordered for all inembers of the Mexi-Wes- ,t
corner or this lot and within' can congress recently arrested; is ta-t- be

grant 4937 to H. A. Baldwin, be-- ken to indicate that Hue rta is afraid
ing 242tl' and 408 that"flndlne.ths tnembera euiltT of
0lO Jeet, from a concrete post mark--;
ing an angle on the boundary of Ka- -

u wAMMttutaiuut tuu-- American vgovernxnenu x,
crete Government Trig. Station!, Df Hale; the sent Presl-?Tu- u

Nianiau' by true axlmuth 'dent Wilson Carranxa,; the' leader
45', 30" 010 Ka-- of the

kae" Is 10.128 feet,, Wasbinirton yesterday. ' He refused
and running by true atimuths : ' (

L" 241 45' ;779 ; 010 feet; - along
Vmainderrof grant; 4937. to IL-A.- !

-- Baldwin crossing --the Kahaka-- J

vtbe- -
avoid

post. envoy

feet,
5V30

a small Seattle from No-
rton a stone in small guUy; .. ifntv rard and will' assume com- -

2. i 331 861610 feet; along Und'jnan pacjfic reserve fleeVfa-- ,
.I'v-- ; Of MakawaO IO a ' OS S StOIie

, East side of Kahakapao ;sacceeding Rear-admir-al Alfred Iley-- ;
Gulch, and i on the boundary of holds, " haa ;beeh transferred

Makawaor 1 Washington fbr service the1ia !.in u..'. -- .

yeariIftnersUlJ "l'itmTt
""''v ' - - : Friday, December

feMaut'ports Claudlne str, 5;pv,tn.

s.r

4,? 331 18'03 51Q along KalU
I In from the East, the Kulapipe

; on acetone
o.i S3 38 1ZZ1 oia teet, along Ka- -

; liaJInuI. crossing a small" gully
uuiuiu iu , ax ouuiuP i

: jui- - - pipe . iiue, v ivaaaKapau
"i . 3ulch': and- - along slope to a

on--- stone;.'V
.6,V 158 1 22'.97l 5lOi . feet, vl down
; . slope along re-t--

malnder .'s of Grant V4937; H A.
Is Baldwin to the Initial point

Area 26 84100- - acres more
less.---- ; .vn1 ; ' , : r

;.

You" are : hereby rlted. to' appear at
the Land to be held at the City
and County of Honolulu on the 17th;
day : of December, A.'.D.191S,V at :

o'clock ; In the - afternoon, , to show (
cause anrTou- - have, why the prayeri
cf said petition
And unless
at the time
default will be .recorded, and the-- said
petition will i be taken as : confessed.
tnd you will be foreter barred from
confestlng said petltldn 6r' any decree
entered thereon. V'.&'" y' ; ;f O1-- ::!

Witness- - the Honorable eWiUJam L.
Whithy. Judge:-o-f vsald Court,

Jehudlirte
'Attest with' seal bf said Court :

(Seal); i;;UJOHN.MARCALLINO- ;-
,' --riiirx v Registrar

770fNovl8 Dec. 2; 9;;;
IN THE CTRCUrn COURT OF THE

First - Judicial Circuit, -- Territory of
HawaiL Probater-At-; Chambers,
No.- 4597. '.In' the matter of the estate
of ' Alice M. Hastings," deceased '

der notice Of petlUon fof allowance,
ct accounts. idetemlnlngnrast and!
distributing the esUte .v--; i

On. .reading
and . accounts of Trust Com
pany, ' Umited, .Executor under the
will . of Alice " M. Hastings, -- deceased,
wherein petitioner asks to be allowed
$2998.63 ; and charged with : 327933,
and asks tht same ; be examined
and approved and that a final order
be made ct distribution of the remain

property to the.- persons i thereto
entitled ; and discharging " -- petitioner

sureties from all I further respon-
llbllity herein : : X y. K

ordered: mat Tiaay, tne zna
day of January, A. D. 1914, at' 9 o'clock
A. M. before", the Judge; presiding at
chambers of said court at his court
roonv' Ih the ; Judiciary f Building, . in
Honolulu,' Countyf Honolulu, .be and
the same hereby Is appointed the

place for hearing said peti-
tion and 'accounts,? and that all per
sons may and there
appear and show causeT'lf . they v

have, why the sane " should not" be'

to.ho are entitled tb the said prop-erty- V

--

..By the Court: - gf
: v y-- . J. MARCALLINO.

Clerk First Circuit Cdurt
Daled the 25th of Nov. 1913.

5TU Nov. 2S; 2, 9, 16.
.

In .TrtUJ UlKpUl vUliKi , U ilitufn,-.- . .a.. - nTii mm' 1 .1
Hawaii, v At Chambers. In; Probate
Id the matter of the estate of Frans
Brxesowsky, deceased.
f On reading and filing the petition
oTMary; B. Eichler, alleging that Frans
Brtezowsky, late f.'the "City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-wai- i, .

died testate In Honolulu afore-saldiO- n.

the 19th day of November;
1912, leaving: in the Terri-
tory of Hawaii necessary to be admin-
istered upon, praying the
wiU be admitted probate and that
letters testamentary
said Mary Elcbler,

ordered thst Monday, 29th
day of December,' 1913,- - at 9 o'clock
A. M. be and hereby appointed-fo- r

hearing petition In the Court
Room of this Court at Honolulu afore-
said, at which time and place all
sons concerned may appear and show
cause,; any they have, why said pe-

tition should not be granted.
Dated at "Honolulu, this 24th day of

November, ; 1912. to
By the Court:

MARCALLINO,
Clerk.

HOLMES, STANLEY OLSON,
Attorneys for

J5 7 11 Nov. 25, Dec 2 9, 16.

,F.
Scotland Yard 'detectives are scour--'

Ing England and the -- continents for
thousands of dollars worth of jewels,
lately stolen the'Duke ot uotw
nanghU governor, general of .Canada. ;

OVER
FE0ERAL

WIRELESS
To thaAdvertiscr

Word received from, the city of Chi
huahua (a to the effect that' the feder- -

sedition and sentencing them .to death
would Tesult in prompt action by the

discuss his1 Emission in advance' of his
conference with President Wilson.
- vll:-'- .. I -

ReaV-admir-
ai Kobt : M. Doyle arrive

Hnnt a Ihs Piin SnitnJI nan wnrH

I
;

wWPr..lt Ja Z-l- ava VI. t

a char of murder were asked for .

naP.A1nn9 ffnula frnm whirh iort he
77ma Wo tTnj2 SHita: I

- V; p txv J
The Countess or.warwicjc.ioaay oe--

her duties as editor of the "Wo--
man's Page" of London ,; Dally r
Sketch. . She means all con
troverslal such as suffrage, j

lukuuut iuia y

by
is to":

821 11.963 "Puu ConstltuUohallsts.vreturned to
277s 710, to

re--

.'.pap;vwcn;ana spur to yesterday the

tlw

on .

, who to
Kaliallnul and on naval

f?ii si . .

Kaliallnul and

two

25,--

la.
Or

of,

'.Hawaiian

the.

ing

and

time;

any- -

and

the

the

per.

petitioner.

gan

The report that the Warwick fam-- 'i
ily.fV not prosperous..'.. -- , . jJ

.t;-.-j- : I

ane ugni-- of me so-cau- ea uoo
trust to maintein. artitrary saies 3 on ,
copyrighted booUninated.yestr-b- a
day in a;decisiotf irom -- tneumiea

of school bocks.-; k'--- ' ::tA
;-- - sensation, basf been the
ancet In Paris, of ,itme. " Valentine De ;10 : ; V:
Saint PomW illvorced wlfeof a metn!
ber of-- " the French ;.cabmet,v jMi(n-- t 8ydney via Suva- - and Auckland

"&S--

'
. ," ' "

San - Franclaco a, .aupplyr.of pure ;wa--

p, m,

feet,

'

uut uiv wic
,

-

or
,

if

.n

'

'

-

It is

'

and ,

Interested then

day
Dec

'
. ,

property;

that
to

issue her,
B.

Is
said

if

L

-

;

rrom

:.

nf

nn

V;-- ;

to

is
V

5.

a? of

,!

l'

to

It Is

to

J.

drabed nlastic 'noses be&rera, selecr

ler : openea on ine . noor. m ui eu-- j

public : lands commission if presented
the Hetch' Hetchjr;blll aa .unfinished
business;-;- . The bill was thejflrst mea- -

sure taken up byf the new session Uf
congress.: Senator, Meyers called the

A - bill ' providing : lor , dhe . cent let--1

ter postage was Introduced " yesterday J

by Representative rark of Georgia.r
- :r" V: v v.. V-- ' " vI

-, The Japaheser - battle ; cruiser Kiri:j
shlma- - was launched' yesterday at the '-

MlUul
' Blshl: In the .

presence' Of ; maay-.prbmlrie- nt . naval
officers.y Her 1 displacement Is . 27,500
tons;v herturblnes aggregate 70.000 1

horse-powervS- he carries twenty-fou- r

fiuui ouu eiuL iwryeuu iuucb, mu wu
apeeu ci iweuiy-eigu- i uiois. , -

V
' ' 4. ;. - i I

V PrinCe Alfohzo, cousin of the, King
oXtSpato., accompanied, by .Colonel.
Vivien, yesterday; flew from Ttuan.'
Morocco, over a route In- -

fested; by. Moors. -- While It was hov-- ,

Moors shot the'aeroplase.

Dispatches from Constantinople re
port trouble between Turkey and jlue

over the reported suicide In pris- -

J
death murder,

Paihai Colonies

Trnnrisnnmenf fnr norcnnsl
violation of the Sherman anti-tru- st

law. and. the adootion of some dras--

aUICUUUlCUUT .. UIC UlCdSUIC. W

urged Ifi congress yesterday in a bill .

introduced by. Henry, or Texas. It
The child labor law. which prohi

bits the employment of. boys under.
sixteen years cf age dangerous oc- -

was' declared valid. . w . . i . t . . .npptsinn or imiipn mripi
court yesterday.

President Wilson .yesterday had to
abandon the idea of visiting the
nam Canal ' Zone during the holi- -

days. He take no vacation un-- '
less the senate' passes the currency '. I

bill before Christmas. He will prob- -

PASSEXGKRS DEPARTED I

Per W. G. tor
ports, Dec L. Ah See,)

Booge, Miss Booge,
M.

str. Claudine for ports.
1:.. Mrs. Mrs. Kahoku- -

cluna, P, --N Kahokuoluna. D. Kau- -

una,: jr.i :u. W. B.
Frank RiedeL"r s p -

UOVEUEIITS OP I

appear,f"yj vy'K'r7:rZ?.-7-

thls;'vh"7.7r.n

Tards;Nagasakl.

UABvSTEAUERS

YESSELS ASSITB

Wednesday December 3.
San Franclsco-r-Ma&Chvr- la P. M.

S. S. ... . .

Sydney." N. S. W, via Auckland
Suva Manna. C-- S; S. "

Kauai ports W. G.Hall, str.
Thursday. December 4,

Victoria Vancouver, C--A. S. S.
Niagara, C-- A. S.S.

' Maui ports-'dandl- ne, str

Manila via Nagasaki Logan, U. 3.
A. T s- .' '

Saturday, December 6. '
Hlo via way.potta Mauna Kea,

sir. ;. i--
r Kauai . ports Klniustr.,

' Sunday.' December 7.V .

Maut'Molokal and-tana- l porta Mt

t Maut potts--Claualne,.st- r,.. --

Kauai ports-- W. p. Hallatr;
- titoniayi December S.

San FrahclsxiejTa. O. JS. S. f
Tuesday. December

HHo-vVi- a ay jwrta V'; MSUna : Kea,
str.

Wednesday December 10. ;
, ?

. San Rfancisco--Nfle- i P. M. S. 8.
European, ports Karnakv;:Ger.(
Kauai ports W. G. HaiL atr--v

. v Thursday, Deeember il.V?
ladr portSr-Claudln- e. str.

vrrlday. Oecimber 12. .rU'" U
Central; and South America Kljo

Maru, Vo; X T.. !;';''f?t t

l"""". 7Vmt'JZ'&--7-

Hongkong Via Japan pbrts-rPsl- a,

San 'VranciscA Lurline. M: N. S. S.
--

? ;i Wednesday; Dectmber 17.
San Francisco Nippon Mara, Jp.

- f,. - ..;. -
. - ; v ; cl.r.v-.'r.."':--- ',

-.-. ..-t --- - '. :

f YSSLS TO DITACX

Tuesday, December 2..; vf
aiaui. Moioaai ana Lanai ports aii

kan4ja str ra. V-- v;- -

Kanaj norts Klnau str.. 5 p. StWit-?

Wednesday, .December"
San-- Francisco Welhelmlna, M. vN.

Niagara C. A. S. S,

- uecemoer e. v- -.

p.:m.v. ,.v

,;?.s.cv Monday! December S.? I ;

Kauai ports O. Hall str 5 pit
. Tuesday. December $. . 1

XSsn i FxanclscoHonolulao: M, N.58.

December tOVli.- - !

Japan, ports --Nile P.

- ; Saturdav. December :: 13;'-- -

"r--

..

. San FranciscoSierra O. 8. fL'R' ManiU via GuamThomas, It a A. T.
K'-.'- ; Monday.- Deeembari9i::4A

. Hongkong .via .Japan
'
ports Klyo

Maru,: str. V ; 1
'

; . -.-'

Kauai ports-- W. G. Hall, "stri 5 p.ni.
.

. Tuesday,. December . 1 8. t '

San' Francisco-- Persia : Pr M.v S. S.
JWednesdayDecember l.1; Hongkong ti Japan porta Nippon

Mara. JaDi str. '. '' 4 : st" vj; t?'i1" 7
l? San , Francisco fekons? &(arn.
jan ;;v L I

, Mondiy, December 22,4 yl
Hongkong Tla' Japan ports-Te-nyo;

.

Sydney vja PagoPago-Ventur- a"p.

' '

ltllLS !
Malls due from tht following;f,, .1.

joints S8 follOWS:
Francisco-;--Wllhelmlna-,. Dect 3. ?

Yokohama Manchuria, Dec. -- 5. - --

..

mirvnipa Via ra IWiti iA- -

Marama,- - Dec. 3.

TRA5SP0RT 8XBYICB

Logan, from. Manila for Honolulu,
sailed, Nov. 15.

Sherman, for. Manila via Guam, sailed
Nov. 14.

1

Thomas, from Honolulu for San "Fran-
cisco, arrived Nov. 12. ;.

stationed 'at the Philippines.
Dix. front Honolulu Tor Manila, Nor. 6.
Sheridan, at San Francisco.

.- - A.

PA8SE5GEBS BOOKED.

1 Bube, W. E. Show, Dr. we
Green.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, for Kauai
no rta IW. 4 . J. R. Myers. Mrs. F---

B. Bush. G. P. Wilcox and wife.
. Per stmr, Mauna Kea, for Hilo and

way ports, Dec 6. Miss E. Gibb, C.
F. Eckart. Mr. and Geo. Gibb.
Wm. Pullar, J. T. Molr.

per stmr. Mikahala, for Maui, Mo- -

lnWi und Tnai nnrtu n- - sMr,,
and Mrs.- - R; B Rietow and ' maid;
the' Con fny srd -- K. r r -

u measure eiVrV""wrjr mc4- - 5

e:-iv.--- f y. : - via

i

Court,

l.

at,

on . at Constantinople, of KavaWi..:rMt, "
Mustaphav who ; Was sentenced to ranclscIancfiurla Dec, 2.'

for . the last summer, JokohamaPersla. Dec. .18. ; u
rschtfket grand vizier and Marama; Dec.-.-- y..- K:r

mlnlster.of .war. - ! S'fejniilt In

.It.,US VU

at
cuphtions, by a

inp sunremp

Pa- -

a
will

W.

ably visit Panama, however, before Per Kinau, for Kauai porta,
the official opening of the canal in Dec. A. Haneberg, F. B. Borelko,
1915- - " A. Alexander and wife, Geo. Huin- -

. phrcy, Mrs. O. Blackstad, Miss Ah
Elaine Golding, of Bath Beach, New Lee.

York, will sail for Panama the Per stmr. Mauna Kea. for Hllo and
Ancon today. , Miss Golding expects ports, Dec Mrs. H. K. Martin

swim the Panama Canal. ' and infant, Henry Martin, Miss Mar-Sh-e

plans take, fifty hours do Master Jas. Martin, Miss A. Mar-th- e

fifty miles, and says, she has tin. F. Beard, Capt. Ennls, Laura
, she wiU swim thirty hours. Thrum, W. Thrum, Miss Tela J.

stmr. Hall, Kauai
Austin."

Mrs. Miss Noyes,
Saylor.

Per Maui
Dec. Omsted,

Kauuha, K Mrs.
Deaa.vt

TO

and

nad

.;

atr.

J':--,

.a

5 v.

eaturaay.

3- - Al

Jap.

":

Hon

T

San

T.Victoria

Warren,

Farrell,

Mrs.

stmr.
2.

F--

on
way 3.

L
to to tin.

if
it in F.

1. D

tr

OCEANIC SIiIIISEI? C 0.
3YON2Y

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8. S.' Sierra ;.M.....DecVl3
8 8. Sonoma C. .....i.Dec 28 ;

Sierra '( ...... ... . . ..Jan. -- 10

' .U.v?

TO SA5 FBAXaStO, tX3
- TO STDXET. $lC3t

SaCIas XUU aad Fellers en

1 8ansgs Iroa Conolala a 'tr
' - vriri trnv AitrV -

nChtni (vla Manilaout and f;
In ) '. .. . ...... .rioy. j .,

L ;ManchurlaU .... i. Dec, .3
-- ? Nil (via Manila out and -

In) iTi";-- . . Dee'--- 0 ,

Mongolia . ; i'i ; Oec : 24 ;i
.

. ; ' :''-!-

. - - -

.v. . Fer general tafornillsa ?jlj. tt
Hi Hcclifeld ci CoJZi -

. .

or about the datet jaentioned.belowt

''V:fFOft THE OR I INT,
8. ; 8. Nippon Maru . .. Dec 1?

: S. S. Tenyo Maru. ... .Oec 22
;Rt ' :. 'iV.''.,;r---;.;'- t

. ify- -. ..
'

9

Calls at Manila, omlttlsg call at Elzr;ti!.

castle, a coo:c!:f-u:.:iTE- i :

CJatsbn

Direct Service Between Scii
y,; FROU .SAlr FRANCISCO

8, 8. iHonoIutan.; . . Dec. 2
8. SLvrflnt ' i . . . Dec 1 8

1 8. 8r WH he Imlna. ; v. ... Dec. 23 ,

;:!'s! SHltCNIAN eaira fromi Seattls'for Honclulu cn-cr,ti:- t riC". D
y:ifuTtaerpifUcx2aTj

ICASTLE cV COOKEi LTD.i

v GANADIAIJ-AUST.lALASIA- fJ HUYAL : .;.!L Li

For Sara, Aticklani tsl SjSzey
8. 8. Nlajara Dec

.?:8. 8. Marama .....i... Dec 31

8. 8 Makura . ; . ..v. ; ; Jan. 23
.'-- 8. Niagara '. Feb. 23

THE0. H. 0AVIES ti C0

? From New York to" Honolulu every sixth
$ Freight received at aa Cnts at tia f;

OH.TAC0aA;tO

TS. 5. VIRGINIAN TO Sail BDOUl
;f H. Hackfetd i Cc Ltd Agents 1

.-

- rresTn"i,r:r'c,

ine i ranscontinentai bcenicvay?

See the 'Grand Canyon of the: Feather
. River and! the Royal Gorge, .,'

Through Standard and .Tourist 'Sleep-
ing cars to Salt Lake City, Denver,
Omaha.. Kansas City. St. Loni3 and
Chicago, via -- Missouri Pacific, . Bur
lington Route and Roc It Island Lines

FR D L. WA LD R O Nf Ltd, : Agents

R E C H!T
s- :.-- and-- v S-T-

rT:8
: Also Reservations
any - point on : the
: "mainland i

See WELLS FAR-
GO &4C04 72 8;
King 8L Tel. 1515.

PARCEL DELIVERY V PHONES

flESSETiGER 34(5!

YOUNG PHONES

GEORGE V JAKIS
AieiStiter aid Ctxtslaltm ;

, v
Agttfc.-:-,- . ,

gachs Biock 7t Beretanla 8t

Cigar

GOODS
OPENINQ -

Klnt-and- : Sta 'v"

CMORT UNr ;.
'

;

i

V FOIt fiYONEY. fl. fi. 7.
S S. Ventura Ceo. 25
S. Sv Sierra.. (Honolulu. Jan.
8. 8. Sonoma ; . ,...Jan 19

TKIP, 1 11C1
E0CXD THIP. tlCX

appHcatlaa la C CHETTEi: 2

A
aUst th f:L:3ttl:j Li::

FC!l SAK FIU CI2 CO
on: cua ..... M ...... r; sv. r J

Peri .ess. is
Korea .. ...De C 1

- Siberia ; ; i; U i .Jan. 6
China ......C. ........ Jan. 23

-
t

Fon cam rr.w.zr.- -'

8. S. Tenyo f.'zru....... .:
8. 8. Shinyo M zru. , . . . . C ; : :i

Frcn::::D cr.j K:::v 'i
rwt

8:8. Wilhtlmlri.V.
S. S. -- Hcr.il!2n.

1 S. S. Lurdns. .. .

S. 8.'V::t::.r:lr.a

C:n:rd i!

Fcr T!:'.:r:a
C C f.!ir;rr.a
S." C Mzkvra

S. S. Marsha
LTD CZV.ZZri

zy .Til T ' '

1: i

.v .........
C. P. Morsa, C- -l.

wiiJ klll k j - - 'V
: V. '

-; OUTVAHD.
For Walanae,, Valalua, Ilzu'rj tzl

Way staUons 9:15 a. ru p. n.
i For Pearl City, Lwa i:il tzi Y,7

Stations 17: SO a.' n., : 11

11:10 a. rx.2:15 p. n., J:3 p. n.,
5:15 p in.; t3:S5 p. 1 11.13 P. r:.
. i For Wahiawa.and Leilxiua )
iu cw t2:40 pTn3;CJ p.: za 11:CJ
p. n. - ; -

.

H- - 'V INWARD..
Arrive .Honolula from Ka&nka;al-alu- a

aad WaIanaa--,S:2- 3 a. 5:31
p. m. c .

'

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill ad
Pearl City 1: 45 a. m : 2 3 a.
ni:02 a. in L'W P. a--, 4.22 p.
5:31 p. nu 7:3Q p. m.:

? Arrive ': Honolulny fron T?at!awa
and Lellehna BUS a. t.X:55 p. rx,
4:01 p. uW 7:10 p." m. -
Tha JIalelwa Limited., a two hcjf

train (only flrstclass tickets hoicred)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:21

rlvea In Hoholulu at 10:10 p. xn. Tte
Limited stops only at Pearl City as J
Walanae.V-:'.4- : i ---

Dally tExcept SundayVlSunday onlj
ni d nnuicnu -- vi ?r-- r s?.ttTM.'
' Superintendent - ' G. P. A.

t
i.iuurG;famiLi!o:2n

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODS

:;; 32-3-4 Hotel " Street," near Nuuanu. ; -

1

Vm mm
. .m I U .i ! .Ill

i - TTDolesale A ltetalt Dealer fa
EXfiLISIl k AMERICAS WOOLCT,

. Tir-ii- m rntrnv flnnM r;

Horner Nunantt to. Beretanla Sta. .

T

Y; TAIWIilTA. -

y " cosnnssiox rjEsraAjrr y
i Japanese Prothlons asl - -

.?;.- 5 ,3 yy: General Zlerciarllst
NuTiariti St 'fir' Ct.

Brooklyn. Viv.-- i ;: y j :

FE03I SEATTLE cojfoinu I : :
it 8." 8. ARIZONAN to sail about. . . ..... . ... v ;

8. 8.' MEXICAN i to sail about. ;. ...., i . ....... i . . . -

I

.

E .

F I

;C K

iv

LAUNDRY

Bethel

5

1

tt

-

--

;

I'"-.- .


